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XXIV. 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
DR. WEAVER'S 
ANKER & SALT RHEUM 
SYRUP. 
or the eure or Canker, Se.It Rheum, Bryiipelu, 
Sorofulous Dis.ense, Cutnnoona ErupLiona, Sor.e 
Eyes, and every kind or Di1e&ao arieing 
from &n impure •Into or the .Blood. 
"- mo•t ,ffective Blood Pudfier of IM 191,\ O•nt11ry· 
Tis the Presoription of bn Eduoaled Physician, 
and all who are affiioled wllh any or tho abovo 
amed <li..,ue,, 1hould uee II without del~y. It will 
r iTo the dis-eaae !rem the systf'm, and when onoo 
, on the Skin. a few applieaiiona of Dr. \V11:A.Va.n's 
CERA.TE, OD OUJl'MENT, 
d you have a permanent oure. 
THE CERATE baa prov•d it,e!C to be Ul• beu 
intmera over invented, and where once u1ed, it bu: 
ver been known to f"il of effecting a. permanent 
re of Old So,eo, Tetter and Ringworm, Soald 
oad, Chilblains and Froat Ilit.e1, B.,.rber'• Itob, 
•pped or Craoked hand, or Lip,, Dlolohea or Pim • 
e1 on the race. A.nd for Sore lt'ipld, and Sore Eye•. 
e Cera\e i, the 001., thing roquired to oure. H 
ould be kor,• in the hou,o of enry family. 
~ Price of Syrup SI, Cerate 26 «•I• per bollle. 
ir~clion• accompany cadt Bottle. Sold by mo,t 
..dicine Deal(!r•. 
J. N. HARRIS d; Co., Proprlelou, 
~ the Weatern and Soutern St.,,e,, CiooinnaH, 0. 
To whom orders for lhe above Medine1 m1.y be 
dr .. 1ed. 
S<ld Wholeoale and Retail by S. W. Lippill, Mt. 
ernon; Jame■ Blanch.a.rd, Mt. Vernon; R. 8 . l!~reneh, 
ambior; N. Dayton. Martin!burg; )tontague ,&; 
0100, Froderioktown; W. T. Mabon, Millwood; S. 
. Sapp, Danville; Roberl1 d; Samuel, Columbu1. 
NovG-17. 
PERRY DAVIS' 
Yl:OltTA.BLJ: 
PAIN KILLER, 
THE GREAT ' 
AMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE 
E a1k t.bc a~tention of th& trade and 1ba pub-
ho lo tbi1 long &nd unrivalled 
FAMILY MEOICINE, 
or th• cure of Colds, Cough,, Weak Stomaob and 
enera.l Debiht.7, IuJige1tioo, Cramp and Pain in 
umach, Bowel Complaint, Chollc, Diarrhwa, Cbob-
, 4:-o., ,&c. 
And for Fever and AgoP, 
ere is no thing better. It ha, boon fa\·orabl1 known 
r more &ban t.wt!nty yen.ri;i, to be the 
ONLY SURE SPECIFIC 
r the many djl!leases ineidont to the human fa01il1. 
In ternull y and Externally 
work, equally uire. Wl,&i ... tronger proof oftbe11e 
7ta eau be produced tbau the following letter re. 
ned un,olacit~d, from Rev. A. \V. Curti1 : 
R oM KO, Jfacomb Co. Mich. July 9, 1860. 
Me11r1. J. N. H.ta n1s d: Co.: G,rntlt1m•n-The con. 
eoco ( ha,·e iu Perry Da,•il!I' Pain I{iller ae a rem. 
T for Colds, Coughs, Burns, Spuins 1,nd Rheuma-
1!1• for the cure of which I have eucceufully used 
uiduoe.11 mo to ohecrfully recomwend itil virtue• 
others. 
A C.w month, ago I had recouue to it to destroy a 
loo ; 1>lthougb I never heard of its being u1cd for 
al purpoae, but having 1uffered intenaely from a 
rmer ono, and having no other remedy al hand, I 
plied tho Pain Killer freely for about ftfteen min. 
!" at eveoiog, and rept,ated the application very 
1eflv ihe next morning, whioh e-otirel'y de,troyed 
"' felon, aud inorea,ed the cooftdence iu tho utility 
ihe romedy. Yours truly, 
A. W. CURTIS, 
llllni1ter of tho Wey loan Methodist Church. 
'l"be Pain KIiier 
as been te,ted in everJ variety of climato, and h .f 
molt 0Yery nation known &o AmerfoaDs. U. 11 the 
mo,& coo,t.ant ootnpanion and ine,timabl~ friend 
tbe •i11iona.ry and tbe ~raveler, oo H& and land, 
d no one ahould travel on our lake, or riun toit.\. 
t .,. 
llo .ureyou call for and get the genuine Pain Kil-
, a1 many wort.ble11 uo1trum.1 are •ttempted to be 
Id on lbe groal ropulation of this valuable med!. 
o. 
'Q.... Direcliooa accompany each bott,lo. 
Sold by dea.l~n every whore. 
Price 2~ ct■., 50 0&1., and • l, per bottle. 
J. N. HARRIS .t; Co., 
opridon for tbe Weetern and Southern Statea, 
CincionaU, O_hio. 
Sold Wbole1ale and Retail by J ameo Blanchard, 
W. LlppHt, Mt. Vernon; R. 8. Froncb,. Gatnbier; 
. Dayton, Martin!lburg; Montaguo & Hosac, Fred. 
iokwwn; W. T . .'d.oMahon, Millwood; S. W. Sapp, 
anville. nov 6 
DR. S. 0 . RICH .\RDSON'S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
he Celebrated New England Remedy 
FOil 
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION, 
aa11dice. Pe-Yer nn• Aaue. Grnetnl Dfoltili1,-
•• all Dl■eaM"tl arl•h•ll" frc,111 a OitNU'tlt'.r-
ed l§luwncb, l .. i1"t:r, or Bo,.-c-1• 
HEY are used and recommended by leading 
Phy,ioi&ns of the country,aod all who try them 
ooounee them invalun.hlo. 
DR. JAMES L. LEEPERE, writes from Na•ane, 
ark Co., Ohio, 11 Sh e Bitten are highly prai.ted by 
01e auffer ing from iDdigeuion, ... yspepsia and liver 
mpb.int.'" 
E. S. DAVIS, Postmaster at William•port, Ohio., 
7a, " they give grea.t ,ati~foction. I use (hem wy~ 
lt, baYing ta.ken cold, become pro!!trR-te And lost my 
poti te. n relieTed me, and I ea.n reeommen-d it 
'th great. assurance of iu merits." 
Da. WM. M. KERR, of Rogernille, Iod... writ .. 
that. they are the moat valuable medicine offered. 
!l h11,,1 reoommended them with great 11ucce11t, and 
1th them lllade se,·e ral oures of palpitation of the 
art and general debi lity. 
THOMAS STANFORD, Esq., Blonntsville, Henr7 
., Jud., writ~s ut1 a loog letter, under date of Mo.y 
1860. B e was much reduced, heving beeo &ffi.icl-
for three years with great nervous debility, pal-
t&tion of the heart or &he most severe and pro■-
ating character~ '·after uung a fow bottlee I wa.1 
mpletely restored, nnd am now in robu'!t health." 
GEORGB W. HOFFMAN says be ,,..., afflicted 
· ,b rhumati!m for t:wenty yea.rB. iu all its variou!!I 
uns, ao.d. at t.he de.to of his letter he bR.d been t.wo 
•11 well ; the Bitten etfeoting the cur-o, whe,n 
Yeral phy1ician1 could do him no good. He a&y#, 
r rbul.llatism, dy@pevaia, liver complaint, kidney 
oetion, or drop11y, ii i1 a. 8pt'aific oerluin remed7." 
J. W. HUNT wrile1 from Delpho,, Allen Co., O., 
aeotioa where Fever and Ague prevail11,) that he 
o,t cheerfully rocof)lmend! lhom of deei•l•d meril 
all oa,o• of FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, 
ND GENERAL DEBIL[ l'Y. 
D. K. GALLt;;Ht;;lt:;, M. D., write, from V1.o 
e:t, Ohio,'· r moat respeotfut1y recommend the 
han7 Wine Bitter, 10 &be notice of Dy11peptic per-
oa, and to &11 who require & atiwuln.ting medicine. 
Such N e w ,J,t w e A.re receiving Uaily. 
.Full Par,icular, .Accompany Each Bottle. 
They are 1oi.d b7 Medioine Dealers generally. 
Price 7~ oh. per bottle. J. N. H \RRIS a- CO. 
iacinnati, Ooio, Proprietors for the Southern and 
Wealern States, to whom addreH all ordor,. 
J'oraale by S. W. Lippill, Mt. Vernon, O.; Jame, 
anobatd. Mt. Vernon; R. S. Frenoh, Gambier; N, 
ayton, M"rtioa:burg; Mot!tayue & Hoaao, Frede~ 
oklo,rn; W. T. Mabon, Millwood; S. W. app, 
an,llle; Roberti .t; Samuel, Columbu1. [oov&. !y. 
Duff" &. :UcCoy•s 
COMMIWIAEL COLLEGE, 
COLUMIIUS1 OHIO. 
HE lbor0'1gb manner in whiob Student, of lbia 
ln11Alutioo are drillod in all the routine of ha. 
· a.,, ha1 gaiaed (or ii the proud di1tination ot 
Tlie Business Man's College! 
The oouroe or 8tudy i, full and thoroughly pr&c-
oa.l. 411 lhe late for,na and improvomenl• are in. 
oduood, and lbe l'aoully will guarantee any one 
nor ho b&1 oompleted the oourae, to be fully quail-
ed tc:> keep the books of ao.7 buaines1 bouae, 
Da,1, Lecture, delivered on Book-keeping, Pon. 
•~'~'P, Commoroliil Calcu.lat.i.on1, Cow.meroial Law 
oblioal Eoonomy, Elocution, •o. 
TERMS: 
F11r foll -.114 QnJinlil~d Course, $40. 
Studen,, oan ent,er at any time and roview a, plea-
u.re. 
'fbe uaul lime to oomplele the oouao i1 from a to 
0weekl. 
Good boarding oan be had al 12,50 per weu, 
Coal o( Dook1, Diploma, &,c., 4ve dollar,. 
Yor lull parlioul&n, addreu 
110T 6 . !11foOOY ~ Co., Colqmbq1, 0, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, JANUARY 15,. 1861. .NUMBER 39. 
MESSAGE 
01' THli: 
GOVERNOR OF OHIO, 
To the Fifty-Fourth General A.Hembly••• 
Second Session. 
Fellow (Jitize,111 oj lfu Senate, ,rnd of the Hoiue 
Reprcse11talivcs: 
I welcome your return to your official labora, 
and coogratulate you upon the pro1peroua coo 
ditioo of our State. • 
The United States Ceoans of the pa31 year, 
with the Report of the Commia•ioner of Sta.tis• 
tics, furni1b much interesting information rela• 
ti Te lo the trowth of the Stale. To tbe1e ,oar 
ces, but chiefly lo the laller, which will be laid 
before you in a few day•, I am indebted for the 
following facta, which uhibil in parl, 1be grati• 
fying progress of the Sta.le in ita malerial devel-
opmenl, during tbe pall yeara. 
1860 1860 
Populalion ••••••.•. ..• 1,gao,a2g 2,348,000 
1noroaae.. ....... 365,671 
Increase per ot. 1S,4 
Improved lands ...... g.851,t93 acres. 13,105,945 aoro. 
Unimproved lands, lb,G00,000 " 12,210,154 " 
Increase of im-
proved landl!I, 
Number ofland own. 
er■ .................. . 277,000 
33 pr.ci. 
310,000 
Av'age qu&ntily land 
owned by eaoh per. VO acres. 84 aore,. 
Aver. prioe or land ... Sl9 90 pr.aero .21 00 p. acr. 
.lQRICULTURAL PRODUCT& • 
1860. 1860. 
Agg,egale amount of 
grain oropo .. ......... 88,457.12tbu. 133,100,173 bu. 
Meadow, Ilay, ......... 1,443,102 ton,. l .806,-l66 los 
Lin ,tock .....•.•• ..•. .• r,7S3,46i So. 8,213,857 DO. 
lnoreaso of gr.1otn 
orop• ................ . 
l1111ou, of bay •• 
Kll'1lfQ. 
Coal mlned ........ ..... 8,000,000 bu. 
Cron furoaoea.. ..•.••.• 3~ No. 
Iron pig wele.l made 62,6~8 loo1. 
Sah made ..... .••.•.•..• 550,350 bu. 
Valuo of miDiog pro• 
duoto .........•......•. $2,024,700 
Iocnue of coal mined 
pig iron .....• 
ea.It ma.de ••• 
" 
Taluoa ....... . 
Jil .. U10rA.C1tJAZ.I. 
IS50. 
Value of man uraoturu 
prop•r .•••....•........• 41,124,T07 
Aggregate valuo of 
manufacturin"it, min.. 
ing and w ecbtt.nioal 
i.t.duatry ............•• 62,647,259 
Increaso of ma.nufac-
tures, value •••••.•••• 
Ioorease of mechaui .. 
oal c.t manufactur-
ing industry ........ . 
50 pr. cL 
J~ " 
48,000,000 bu. 
HNo. 
105,000 ton• 
2,000,000 bu. 
8,380,000 
600 pr. oL 
100 " 
390 " 
,oo u 
1860. 
87,284,786 
119,9G2,183 
112 pr.ot. 
90 " 
CU.lllU:ac• J.!'l"D !IJ.VJG4TJ:0S. 
11>50. 1858. 
31 
place a porlioo of lbe Reform School Farm under 
1be direction of the Ohio Slale Board of Agri 
oullure, and 10 dirocl lhe reeulla of e:a:perimenla 
in the aeveral department• of farming and 11ock 
raiainf, to be commuoioaled 10 lhe farmen lo 
tbe Staie throu1tb lhe Aonnal Report cf lhe 
Board. 
Agricultural Scboola, wherever established, 
have been productive of good rAsulta. Suoh an 
ioslitulioo in this Slate, organized npon princi-
ples adapted to the habits of lhe people, I do not 
doubt, would receive their appro ... l. I invite 
your favorable oocaideralioo 10 th is subjecl. 
PUBLIC SHOOL IYITEll. 
.A.a our civil and polilical iu1tilution1 are de• 
riTed from the wiadom, and exist in 1be will of 
1h9 people-the source of all righlful authority 
and ot all legitimate sovereignty-ii ie obvious 
1hat ii i• upon the education of the people we 
mual rely for 1he parity, 1ho pre1ervatioo, and 
the perpeiualion of our republican form of gov. 
eroment. In this sacred caoae we cannot eur• 
cise too much liberality. It is ideoti~d wilh 
our best iotere1ls in thia world, and with our 
best destinies in the world to come. 11 ii, a aource 
of jusl pride to 1be people of this Sl1>te tbal Ohio 
baa on cause ef self,reproacb on this accounl.-
Tbe wise provisions of her organic law, im poai ug 
the duty upoo lhe the General Assembly of mo.in, 
lain.iog a thorough and efficienl eyslem of com, 
mon schools thronghoul the Slate, and the fideli, 
ly wilb which ,h i■ obligation has been diocbarged 
bear honorable wi1nesa of her zeal •in behalf of 
popular education. 
Hur present ochool law wa1 enacted io 1853. 
It much more comprehensive and effective in its 
provieiooa than auy preceding law in Ohio.-
Being radical io aome of its features, ii is 001 
surpriaing that it met wilh early opposition. It 
imposed, wba& seemed to some, an uoressooab1e 
taxation. a.ad conferred aulhorily upon Boards of 
Education which wao ohjecled lo by many. But 
from the firal a. large maj orily of the people have 
approved the system, &ad since ii has viodic&ted 
it• ,a:ue by its actual workings, lit1le oppoaition 
is arrayed against it. Wh ere,·er ii bas beeu 
faithfully admiuiatered it bas accomplished a no• 
ble work for lhe people of the Stl\te. 
For a full exhibit c,f the progress of educAtion 
a oder thia syslem , I refer you to lhe .. port ufthe 
Sohool Commissioner. 
Tbe receipls and e"peoditare• for the achool 
year ending August 31st, 186U, were as follows, 
viz :. 
RECEIPTS. 
BILlaoce on band Sept. 1. 1859 .•••. $5821790 67 
Fiu~,, licence•, sud miscellaneous 
eources.......... ..•••• .............. G9 775 l~ 
Irreducible school fonds .............. 170.640 45 
State t .. :a: ...... .......... ..... ..... ...... 1,244,155 39 
Township la& prolonging schoola G 
mos. aod sustaining high suhools. 861,303 07 
Towcsbip tax for Bites, buildings, re• 
paiu, and cont.ingenl expensfs ...• 578,236 92 
Total ............................. ... 8,506,901 53 
ferring 7ou to the Reporta of tbnae ~ntrosted 
wi1h their admioialralioa, &bowrng 1he11 opera• 
tioos during ihe pail 7ear, and their preaenl con· 
di1ion. Accompanying tbeae Reports, you will 
be gnlified to find A1111ual Report of the Hum· 
iltou County Lunatic Aesylum, which promises 
to be one of 1be mast valuable a11d succes,ful 
in•titu11oos of ila kind, in the Country. No pro• 
Tisiona having been made, by law, for printing 
1 hia Report, l transmit ii lo the Senate in manu• 
script , 
II will be seen by reference lo a carefully pre• 
pared table of inetilutioua for the ln•ane i 11 the 
United Mates in conoeclion wi1h the subject of 
rocoverie, of luoaiica, forming a parl of lhe very 
nluable Reporl of the Superinlendenl of the 
Central Lun&tic AssyJum, 1hat 1bat Iustitlllion 
has for many yeus maintained a position in ttd· 
vance of all siwilar instilnLioua of the United 
States in the 1proportion of its recoveries upon 
the number of patients committed to i11 care.-
'fbia fact is altributed by the S11perinteodeo1,:in 
no small degrees. to the policy of 1he Stale in re· 
q uiriog all its in male• to be maiolained at the 
e"penae of the Slate, and all ehronic and inc are.· 
ble cases to give place. when nece11ar7, to those 
th al are recent and hopeful. 
While I this ie a gre.tif1ing evidence of the wi•• 
dom ofQu r S1e.te policy in respect to the ad min• 
istratio~ of our Assylums for the Io~ane, does 
not the fact thal the chron ic aod incurable cases 
must ,rive place lo ihose thal are recent and 
more hopeful, auggest lhe duly of tbe Ste.te to 
make aowe imitable provi~ion for the custody 
and ca.re of tbe incurable insane ? Would nol 
1be erection aod maintenance of au "s•ylulil for 
so beneficent a pu rpose bA in accordaoc~ wilh 
lhe humane spirit of our Conatilntioo I and tho 
beuevolent eenliments of lhe people? 
OHIO ?,rnDICAL COLLEGE. 
I beg leave to call your particular attention to 
the aooomp•rnyiog repori of 1he Trustees of ihe 
Medical College of Ohio. The finances of that 
inetnulioo are 1eriously embarrassed, 1111d legis• 
lalion is asked for by ,he Trustees. lo enable 
them lo relie,e the college from ita diflicullics. 
OllIO Pi:SITENTU.RY• 
It gives me mucb pleasure ,o call your allen-
lioo lo the Direclors scd Warden ofthe Penilen• 
liary. The management of lhe Institution dur 
ing 1he paal ye,u ha.s been h1ghl7 e!L\isf&clory.-
Tbe law rewarding the good conduol of the con• 
viota, by ehorteoing their terms of sentence, has 
been attended wilh eocouraginl!' resul1s upon the 
discipline of the ln8lilutioo. Under ila s,imu· 
lating iufiuenoe the prisoners, for the mosl part, 
cheerfull7 perform Lhe tasks assigned to them, 
and faithfully discbuge all 1heir du1iee to the in• 
stitut.ion. 
Tbe number or convicts in the Peniten1i1u1 oo 
the firdl day of November l•at was ~~2 ; of 
whom 379 were received du rinl! the year. In 
lhe same period 283 were d1scbar_ged by 1he eK• 
piratioo of their sentences, by pardon, and by 
judicial process. Five were aeul lo 1he lieform 
::lchonl, and oiue died. 
The Cllsh receiple aud cash e"rni f! of the Jn. 
atitution tor the year were $97,905 60. The ac 
VeHell built, number 
Tonnage nu ell buill 
Aggreg•te tonuago ..• 
Ve11el1 oleared for 
.orelgo Stain ...... 
Tonnage of veuel, 
1Jea.r,d tor foreign 
6,2U Ion,. 
12,460 " 
258 
65 
19,521 lou,. 
11Q,2PI " 
480 
1::tPZNlllTORES. 
A.mount paid teachers ......... ..... $2,046.0&0 
S ite,, buildings, and repair&..... .. 457,6-12 
Fuel. and all olber COPliagent e&• 
peoses . ............................ . 
toal e•peodi1nes during lhe aame time were $97. 
92 610 26, leaving a cash balance in favor of lhe 
31 Prison of $294 34. The labor performed by 
1be coovicta io the conelruction of shops and 
olher buildings, was valuerl o.t $9.071 62. Tbia 
added ,o tbe profile, as ii abould be, lo make a 
proper exhibil of Iha ability ot !he Pri100 for 
1elf oupport, sbowa an aggre.rate profit for tbe 
year of $9;866 96. .JJ.'bese ·resul\8 show-1b .. 1 th-e-
Prison when finished will nol ooly realize the 
reformatory purpoaea for which it was establiah• 
ed wilhoul bein,r a pecuniary chaqie upon the 
the people, but 1ba1 ii may be made a perma• 
nenl source of revenue to 1he State. 
257.125 44 ports .....••••...•.••.• 
Inc.r-,ase vouelt built 
" tonnage buil~ 
" wbc,le wnna10 
" fo oign lrade 
33 407 " 
J.OCOMOTIOJJ. 
1S50 
Coal, ..........•.•......• 
fc.ailroad1 ..•..••.••••.••• 
Turnpike, and Plank 
~60 mile• 
aso •• 
Gl,416 " 
l 00 pr.cl. 
J60 ,. 
86 ° 
wo .. 
1360. 
gao mile,, 
3,060 " 
roa.d.a................... 2,000 3,000 " 
Increuo ofRailroad1 700 pr. cl. 
Turupi.lr.e1 SO " 
The e11ima1ed coal ar the 2,700 mile• of R&il-
road buill 1ince 1850, i• eigb,7 millio11a of dul· 
lau. 
PROPJ:RIY A.YD DEBT. 
Ca1b value er all pro· 
pcrty.................... tb04,726 888,803,601 00 
Sato l>ob'-.......... ..... lb,b20, 76~ 15,V~1 ,834 21 
Tb, aggregale dehl of the Slate, municipali• 
lies, bankers, merchaote, and individuals, was 
a,imated by the Commissioner of Staliillica, in 
hw report of 1859, al $189,592.2461 ucluaive of 
the Il.ailroad1, which is a specifio pledge on the 
roadt-
Total ......................... ...... 2,760,828 67 
The following table shows the encouraging 
proues• made by our school sy■tam during the 
pasl ei• years; also, a comparison between the 
la.s t two yeara: 
185~. 18~0. 1860. 
No. youth ennmersted 820,62-l S65 .91,i 892,884 
No. enrolled in 1choolo 5ol,Y3Q 500,034 685,177 
AT. daily Mtendanoe .. 31~,8:H 350.8Q9 40;,,592 
No. teaobersemploy•d 16,764' 19;544 20,7.n 
Amounl pd. leacbor.$1,7i5,7 118 1,941 ~55 2,045,060 
No. 1chool houses 7.830 10,279 10,422 
Value ,cbool houses 2,220,Q l l 4,400,U2 4,70i,2n 
No. pub. high schooli VI 151 161 
•1•eacbe,a " 1 YG »62 319 
Pupil• oorolled " 7,522 10.618 13,183 
Tbeee facts satisfactorily show that our aohool 
eyslem is rapidly demoaotraling ii• eJ<celleuciea. 
'.rhe steady increase in lhe numher of cbildreo 
in attendance upon lhe schools, the improve· 
meal in the qualificstiooa of teacher&, the num• 
ber • nd character of the bigl. schools of Iha 
State, and the great improvement in the !lrchi• 
1eclure o! 1ho school house•, a.re indicative of a 
pervading educatiooal interest among the peo· 
pie . 
I do nol deem it oec~••ary to recommend any 
e•senlial modifice.iion of the e~hool law. 'l'be 
I1wrease in the value of properly, 75 per ceol. small appropriation which the Commissioner re 
Pr<>p<Jrlign of debt to val. property, 28 " commend& for the eocouragemenl of institutes io 
Debl due oul of the State, $65,000,000, Joo-
eiatiog of debt due by lhe S1a1e, municipaliti••• 
banks and merchants. 
" 
11 due out of tbe Slate 1be more eparcely settled couutiea would, I doub1 
lo the whole value or property •••.•• 8 " not, be productive of good. 
The entire debt of the S1ale aod of lhe people THE STATE LIBR.lRY. 
ot Ohiu, ia considerably less lbao the increase in Connected wilh tbe subjecl of education, I in• 
•be value of property in tho la.al ten yearo. Small vite fOur llltention to. 1be re,,ort, for ibis year, of 
as is thi• debl compared with lhe reeource1 ef tbe Commissioner& of the Stale Library, in which 
1he• Stale, ii ia ye\ a heavy burden on tbe mdus they make some auggealiooe which are enti1led 
tro of l:loe 41eople. wl:.ich cao only be leoseoed , or lo your conaideration. 
remo•ed, by au11:meo1ed produolion and iocreao• The State Library:baa oow been in•tituted for 
ed tM:ooomy. forty.three years. - TbA enliro upendi1ure1 for 
Kt:SING .lSD K.lllUF.lOTURillG. its increase and preaervalion. including salaries, 
Th~ great increase ot mining and manofaolor lo Nov. 15. 1860, bave been $58.542 87. The 
in,:, e:a:bibitad by tbeaeconden1ced atalemenla, ie whole oomber of re!!iatered br,oke ie 22.793. 
a highly encouraginc and gntifying fact. It The people of Ohio having pro•ided liberal io 
iudicaleo a still furlher aod indefioile progreu struction for all Iba youth of 1he State, il seems 
of development of these imporlanl iotereala.- not only appropria1e, but imperaiive. that while 
The capabili1 'es of the State io that rflg&rd are lhe common school furnishe• tbal instruclioo 
almoel uulimiled. The duty of tbe S1a1e to foe. neceosa,y to a fair knowledge of· the methods 
ter 1heoe brancbee of useful induelry hy all suil• and means of intellectual oervice, an inatitutioo 
able legi1latioo-u i• the duty of all !{Ood gov• ahoilld be fuslered which ie capable of collec1iog 
eroment to insure to labor not only full occups• 11nd preserving the appliances moat approved 
tion, bnl 1be grealeat productiveness-ii well ap· for the practical ap.,licalion oftbose method, &nd 
preciated. Aided a■ we ma7 hope such an obli• meaoa. 
iralion ~ill be by \he general goverPment, the Libraries are not merely respectable eviJeocea 
futu re will .fi11d ~b10 ~~0011 to none of her C?D• 1 of intelligence, nor are they onl: places of depo. 
federated 11aler■ 1n mtmog and ~anufactur!ng sit for public records. They are workshop, 
wPalth and m all tho acoompany1ng essenttllla wbereiN ibe hi.,hst .. cbievemenle of the human 
?f •o~i~I indepeodeuc~. which cbar~ct&rize 110 miud are prepared for. or wroughl out. The 
10dn1trton1 people of d11er11fied puautts. Ohio S t&te Library baa become, in a respeelR• 
.lOlllCOLTOR~ AND .lOIUCtlLTURAL I OHOOLa. ble del!'ree, a workshop for writers of bo->k• of 
Important ae are these intereata to 1he people historic value, and ii would be a eource of just 
of 1he St&le, and ,.1 deserving as Ibey are of be pride to the people oftbe State, ifil were so•up· 
ing carefully cberi•bed. we •hould bear in mind plied with books ae would aff,,rd au opportuni1y 
lhat it is 00 agricuhure 1ha1 we must depend ae for any citiz~n 10 execute whatever iotellectu&I 
tbo main source of our welfare. Fully 1hree•fiftb1 eu11:11~emenl hie 1&s1e1 or hi1 bu1ioe11 might re • 
of our popula1ion aro cultivators of the . 1oil.- quire. 
Whatever, therefore, will promote lhe develop• Such appropriation 11s lbt 6nlLDCeB of the 
meol of 1bia branch of our iodual•y1 ehould re- Stale permil, for the finishing of the Library 
ceive 1he 11nimating and inTigorating eocoura1re• Hall and for lhe iocre&ae aod preaervalioo of 
men I of the S1a1e. ,he Library, by mean, of acce11ioos Aud by a cal 
h mual be •duulled thal agricnhure, ai1ber u alo.,ue , are respectfully recommended. 
a science or ao arl, ia far from being pnraned The auirgoi.11ion1 of the Library Commi11iooera 
with thal ardenl aod ,ucceHful 1piri1 due IO ii, reapecling eschangea of Obio lawa, report, and 
importance. Tbot produciive resource& of 1ba doeumeo11, wilb 1i1t.oi.r Stale1, and with govern· 
Stale are hul imperfecily developed Tbe area ment1 and aocietiea of Europe, deoerve con1tder. 
aclut1lly cullive.ted does uol e:a:oeed 00e.fourlh of &lion. The Librarian bu ll'i,en par1icolar atteo• 
the entire ltrritory. The raturoi, perbapa, aa lion to that branch of bi, da1y and oughl nol to 
abundant crop, a, lbe oa\ural fertililJ of the soil, be deprived of any reasonable means of pro mot. 
liule aided by acience, can produce. Other iog such exchao1te1. Intercba.oge oflawa and 
oouotrie■, in consequence of lbeir denae and in p1,blio documents encouragea lhal inlercourse of 
creaaiog prodoclioos, !lave been obli11:ed to ap nations which moal eminently contributes to 
,>ea! to aoieooe and aolicil aid irom its lreaaorae, !borough acquaintance with the characteristics 
nol onl7 lo restore Iha fortili1y oflhe soil, .bu.t~by of their people. Thia, the Federal Oovernoent 
arlificial ltllPlications, lo in~reaae the pr1mmve liborally recognized when ii authorized the free 
produotiveoeei. It ia gratifying 10 know 1bal thb traoamieaioo of all public records between the 
intelligeol elf,>rta of the Ohio $1ate Bo&rd of ~g• State& ; aod in that epiril we may encourage 
ricullure lo introduce among our farmera an im• thorough ioterchan11:e. as well witb foreign oa• 
proved oyatem of agriculture, founded on soie~• 1iot11, "'wilbin 1h11 Union. Many 1>f the moat 
ii6o principle,, are being crowned by 1b1 happL• valuable accebaions made to 1he Library within 
881 resulll. lhe. la11 ff•e years have been by me1101 of lnler· 
Tbere is no doobi thal the progress of agri• nalional Exchange. 
nit a.re would be promoted if tbe ad Tanlage1 re• BF.llEVoLEllT INS'l'ITUTIONB. 
1uhin11 from an e:a:perimeotal farm coold be COD· The be11e-.ole11i ioatilotiona of the State cc,n• 
ferred upon Iha farmer■ of Ohio. To inaugural& linoe lo make am pie rel urns for lhe pa\ronage 
10 detirablt a11 i11.11i101io11 ii miahl be well to they have rtceind. I lake greal pleasure in re· 
The enlar.,ernen1 of the Prison, aod cnnalruc· 
lion of workshops. authorized by your acl of 
Marcb last, have bee n dili11enlly proaecutcd. 
lo connection wilh this subject, I venture to 
8U_2'geat for vour coo s ideratioo, ia case you de· 
&erm ine upou lhe erection of a nevr pri•on, 1hat 
provision he made for such a co.i3Lructiou of ii 
as will admit a complele separation between the 
minor and adult couvicta. Tbe humane coo 
eiderations favoring such a aeparatioa are too 
obvious to need "statement of lhem. 
. 
lNTli:lfPER..\NCE A.:iD CRIMK 
By reference lo the Warden 'a Reporl it will 
he seen thal of the nine hundred and thirty· 
two convicts in prison, only one hundred and 
nioel1•seven of th em profess to have been tern: 
pera.te in their ha.bits. while three hundred and 
1event7·nioe acknowled)?e thal they bad been in· 
temper,te. Tho proportion of the crimes com 
milted under the iufiuence of iotoxicntion does 
not appear, bul from Iba statement of the habits 
ofibr•e convicts, and from other well known 
facts rele.tion to Iha auhj eel. tbere can be little 
doubt tba.l very much of Ibo crime for which 
Ibey are imprisoned, wa1 ool only commiued. 
but also originated uoder intoJ<ioation infiueo• 
ces. 
Aud thi1 is hut the bi1tory of cnme everywhere 
Could any fact ruroisb a more esrneu appeal 
10 the Legislature to exerl all its constitut ,onal 
authority for suppressin!? the eTila of inlemper• 
ance? I trust you will .,iv .. this suhj ,·ct your 
prompt and serious considere.tioo, andethat you 
will devise some ,ufficient l•gal remAdy for dim. 
rnisbing theAe e..;Js, which will addree• itself fav 
orahly to the people of the Slate, and thereby se• 
cur, their earnPBI supporl for its enforcernenl.-
lt would be of lilll• pr1Lclical benelit for your leir-
islation on thi• subject to be in 11dvance of pub-
lic •entiment. hnt ii should fully meet the de, 
mands of that seolimeol. 
ST.lTE REFORM SCUOOL. 
I have much aatiafaction in commnnicalinit to 
you the official report or the pael 7e&r'1 opera. 
tiona of the State Reform School. Mao, m&teri• 
al improvement& in regard lo economy, ireoeral 
managemenl, and disciplin1, bave•been i~trodu• 
ced into its administration. The entPrprise 
ahonld no lonj!tr be reirardPd as "ll experiment. 
8ri~fa• ie its history, it bas eotablished ils daim 
upon the public coufidencA. h• •ncce88 baa re 
,llized all the reaso • able expeciatiooa of ito e1Lr• 
ly advocales. Tbe practic"l el(amplea of reform · 
ation. which it ha• formehed, ,rive lh 4 moot 11:rat 
ifyinir asenronce of its permanent usefnlnese.-•• 
It• administration ie e:rrelleol. I commend the 
Institution lo your fo•leriog care. 
8T .l TE FIN~ !ICU. 
I refer you lo lhe reporl of1he Auditor for a 
detailed e&bibit of the finanoial condition of the 
State, and ea.rueelly recommend to 7our appro• 
val 1he plan, whic!i wilh the concurrence of 1he 
Fund Commiuionon, he aubmita for the pa1. 
menl of our entire public dept by meana of tax 
a1ioo, withoul the renewal of any of the exiatiog 
lo&nt. The reason• presented by lbe l.uditor 
in favor of lbe immediate adoption of 1h,e poli-
cy are, in my judgment, uoanswer.ble. The 
whole amount of our reducible debt, forei,rn 
domeslio and temporary, ia $14.250,233 59: 
which sum bot lit1le exceeds o~e and a balf per 
cent, of the taxable values of the State, amount-
ing to $900,000,000, in round numbeu. Wilh 
such resources at bar command, it does nol aeem 
reasonable \bat Ob10 ahould look to loans to 
meel her accruing liabilitiea-eo incoosidera.ble 
when compared with her resource1-unle.. the 
increased tu: o•er the present le,, which will 
be required to meel those liabilitie1 within r. 
reasonable time, would impose QO unnecessarily 
heavy burden upon the people. Such I do not 
think would resull from the adoption of the pro• 
posed plan. 
The levy for the year 1861 for lbe payment of 
the ioterea, and the gradual reduction of the 
public dobl is one and four-tenth, of a mill ou 
the dollar. The aame lev7 oontinoed, would re. 
■ult in lhe reduction of lhe public debl in Janu• 
uy 1861, to 1be sum of $11,670,392. 20. The 
amount. to be raised io lhe mtaut1me to meet. 
lhe 11ccruing interest aud prinoipal of 1he debt 
by taimtioo-al! the oth~r sources of1be Sinking 
Fund being ne1'rlJ exhaus\eQ-would be $9.760-
093 54. caking 1he Bums P"id lo Jauuary 1871, 
and to be paid tberoafler oa 1be prrncipal of .lhe 
debt, $21,430,465 74. 
lustead of adhering to this mode of paying the 
public del;I, the Auditor propooes au addition of 
eix·lentbs of a mill oo the dollur lo the present 
levy, making the entire levy nro mills on lhe 
dollar. which will provide a onfficieut aum to mee\ 
the accruing interest, aod thoJOe portions of lbe 
principal of 1be debL maturing prior 10. and on 
the first Jay of J aonary, 1871, le><viug then only 
$4,000,000 of 1he debt unpl\id. Under •hi• plan 
the amouut of p1iudpal paid from January 1. 
1861, 
'fo January 1871. would be ........ $9,897,241 20 
The intereat paid during 1he same 
period would be ..... ._ ............. , 6,676,233 50 
llfakiog the total paid oo prin• 
cipal and iuterest .... .... .... ...... 15,573,474 70 
Addinll'. lo lhis the principal of 
the debt remaing uqpaid Janu• 
ary, 1871 ................. •..•. ... 4,000.000 00 
And the total amount paid 10 
January, 187 1 and 10 he paid 
lhereafler would be ............... 19,57:1,474 70 
Thie is $1 ,856.991 04 le ■ a tb&n '1rOuld have to 
be paid under the preseol syst em prior 101 and 
on lhe first da.y of J•nuary. 1871. To this fav-
ornble •bowing of the results of the proposed 
plnn of paying the public debt, it ehould be ad· 
ded, that while lhe increased la11ation necessary 
to con,ummate the plan will amount to lees than 
twe~ty five ceuts a year, to each inhabitant of the 
!'ltate, after the year 1870. the people w:11 be re• 
lieved of lhree•rlflbs of this levy, as the remain· 
in11 two•fif1ha will yield a aofficieol sum lo meet 
the interest, &nd provide for lhe 1iayment. at iLs 
rnalurity. of lhe principal of toe remaining four 
millions of the public debt. 
I oppend lbbla1 lo lbis communication show• 
inl!' tbe prncticol workinirs of 1he plans. 
Tbe following statement exhibi1, the arnnont 
aud..,deacriplioo of the entire debt of the Stale : 
FORIUGN DEllT Oli' THE ST.lTE. 
G per ceute due in 1860 ............. $6.413.:125 87 
6 pn cenls due in 1870 ............ ~. 183.631 93 
6 per ceuts due io 1875 . .......... l.60fl,ll00 00 
6 per cents due in lf386 ............. 2.400,UOU OU 
6 per ceuts due iu 1861 ,( T .Loan) :150 OUU 00 
5 per ce11ts due iu 1865 .... ......... 1,025,000 00 
S10cks due io 1866, 001 beari □ g 
vide 1ome relief for the people, from the oppres· 
1ive local 1axe1 with which they are now bur• 
deoed. 
.1.MEND_NE!/T TO TH&: T8!1ASORY L.1.W. 
I inv ite your aueutioo to the sugge•1ions of 
the Trea&urer ot' State, relaling to lh e d e•crip 
tion of lunds to be recei ved io paymeut of lhe 
public dues. 'l'he law establishing lhe lndepen 
deot Treasury, while providing fur tl,e gradual 
prohibition of payrnen\a in p!LpPr mouey by the 
Sl!Lte and County Trcasurero, •nd restricting the 
p•yments lo gold ILDd silver afte r the fourth day 
uf July, 1865, does not prescnba, nor doe, auy 
other law prescribe, the kind of fouds to be re· 
ceived by those officers. This is manife,l ly a 
defec1 io lhe law. aod inconsisteul wi1h ile fram e 
work and purpose. The respousibilily ougbl nnl 
10 be imposed upon the Treasurer,, I,> prescribe 
tbe kin d or fuod,i 10 be received i,: payment ol 
the public dues. Thia ,bould be done by the 
General A,sembly. My own opinion is, that the 
public iulere•ts woold bl' ptomo1ed by reo1ri<-I· 
rng eucb payments to specie, and the uolt·S of 
the specie P"Jing Banko of lhis S1a1e, and I rP• 
epectfully recommend tJal l!.1e law be amended 
accordingly. 
BAXXS .l:/D BANI.ING. 
The sutjects of banki ng and currency. addreaa 
themselves w11h equ11l force aud dire, lnees to lhe 
people of the 8t1<te. Whateve r 1heor1es wP mny 
enleru.in on these subjects; wbalever ingeoin us 
and beautiful visiuns of II people witbna1 bauks, 
and gold and ailver lheir ou ly currency, th e 
practical realities are before us:-We have 
banks; we have paper money. Aa a matt er of 
facl, baukiui;r ie but one of the divi e1ons of labor 
into which commerce is subrlivid~d, and smon11 
every commercial people the business propn or 
the banker ia as indispensable a.s that of th e 
11hipper1 trau Hpor tPr, or cousignor, in traueacting 
the busine•s of the Couuiry. The prActical 
queation which addree•es it,ielf to the Legisla tor 
is not, whether the S1a1e may or may not dis-
pense with lhe use or "II banke, bnl what is 1he 
best system or plan of ba 1ki11g fo r ibe people 
for whose interesl8 he is c• I led upon lo act. aud 
bow, nnd to what. e:rlen~should it he appli•d. 
1idera1ioo. The, .. i• abui.df'ot reHon to believe 
tbat" large m•j urity flf t~e people are ool onlt 
•• ,i.fied Wi th tLeir pr~•Pnl •r•t•m of banking, 
b, & th at they would r~gsrd it &.8 a 11re&1 publtc 
cRlao1i1y to see 11 pus ou.l of exi.;teuce. I1 bat 
m~t 118 obligations uader all circum11aoces, 
m1tiu tairif'd i1s credit, and furuisLtd • curreocr 
at all timea convert~ble into iiold and 1ilver.-
T bese are •CvaotajlPS which the people d .. ly &p • 
preciata and would very relncl,.otly forego. Wii.h 
amendments nf the s.vstem wl1icb may be deem• 
ed desirable, if any, for lhe better protection of 
the credit.ors or the banks, and, in term• suhject. 
ioi' the propnty of tbe baoka toa 1 .. &•tioo equal • 
10 that imposed on the proverLy of individuals. 
ca pri ,vided by our C >11stiluliun , I tlo no\ douh1 
the ayMtP-111 wo uld. durio11 its renewed exiateuce. 
~i•e •• uoivers!Ll satisfaction 101he peopl<> of the 
State as i, h,.. h eretof ,re, and i• nuw gi,iu1. 
TBil PUBLIC WORKS. 
I "!lain invite your attenrion- to oar Public, 
Works. During tbe paal ye,.r.1he expenee, or 
that def>Brtm,ut have couo1<J~r,.6'1y-exceed•d th• 
r ec, ipt•. This. it is 11\id. is mainly o\l'ing to lbe 
extraordinary 8 ,,oda of April, wbicb cauord much 
dl\mej!e ro " p1,rtiou of th~ " ork•. The fac, 
1bat for the lose five fPllU thA resnlt bu beeu 
lb• ••me. has induced the opiuion that tb,y will 
con11nue a per01ane11t tall so loug as they are 
cou1rolled by 1he St•t•; aud a f, , ling prevl\lls to 
a con.iderable ex1e11t lh•t 1he entire intereat of 
the State iu them should he dispo•ed of. There 
sre ~r&t'8 cor.Firlf.r"'liona connected with tbi11ub• 
jeel. "b1ch will. doubdess. ,·ereive vour careful 
..11 en1ioo: That the peoplP- of the S1ate will de• 
mand the s.,le of these work•, when they become 
suti , fi,d they connol be m>1de •~if auataioiog, I 
think ndmila of l:tde Qoubl. 
iuteres\ .••.••.•• . •.••..••.•...•• .• •• 
And sn also of the currency of the Stille. S o 
long ae the people of Ohio are in business con• 
nec-tioo with the pPople ot 01her S1nte.11, we are 
and will be in the recPpt and u•e of 1he ia,ues 
of the banks of 01her Slaleo whi ch cirenlate with 
the issues of our own bank•, of which, to the 
extent of their existence. they t•ke the plRce 
and bPcome suhstilute. The practical quPstior. 
is not wbPthe r WP flrP to hJ\Vl" pRpPr mon•v, or 
""lri R.1 1d silvpr as 1h1-> ,•ommo" <' t11rP11ry tif tbP 
S•t<te, but wh ether we Me lo h•e the ia,ups uf 
foreign h1:1r1ks, or of bankq .. x,stinF!' within our 
own Staie,. rPspo11sil.lf' un<ier ou r own l11 ws . and 
r,,gola 1ed a11d c-ontrnlle<i by our own e.ction .-
I am nrit inse11sil>le to the !!real advantaire1 
th•se work• ba•e been to lhe State, in de•elbping 
its resourcto■• and iorreaoinir its weahh. TbeJ 
have created far mor~ capital than tbey ha•s 
cost. Bui tho counLiea not lyioir upPD tbeee 
works, and which receive bul liltle, if any, •d· 
vsntl\1te from thf'm, ol,ject to te."ea lo keep them 
in repair for tbe benefit of Olhera. They bava 
built ibeir owu railroads aud mean• of commu. 
nication without lhe aid of the State, and BUB• 
tKiued them st their own cnst, uo m stter bo" ex• 
pensive they rna1 be. 1< 11d they conteud the.I ii I• 
jusl a1 fair and prop•r fo r the relit of the State, 
,o be taxed IO pay the expeues of keeping •heir 
ruilroads in rrpa.ir, as it is to compel them to 
P•Y lt\Kes l'l keep up the Cl\nala. The &~ti•e 
car-r5in1 com prtitioo of th6 r., 1lroe.da1 it ia ■aid, 
not oulf diminiehPa the bos i,,. wt oo the canal,, 
bn~ will io all time tn co,ne I re~ DI them fro1n 
tre,,,.,c1 i11g enou1Zb buein• 10 u ,k'\ tbem oet(. 
eoatu.\uing, The f11llowi1 u ,., I~. cn 1i.pile.d frota 
the report o( the Board of Put.he Worn, ii per• 
1i11ent to this view of the case: 
l . !66 33 The experim en t l,ae been tried. not only in Ohio 
------- hut in se-,ral olher S,ates, of ,li•pen• ing with :;' ;ll ;· g-1; 
Total 1'oreign Debl .•••...•.. . $!~1973,023 53 bank isanPS under Stlltf sulhority. witb one uni· g '\s ~ ~ g 
DOMESTIC BuNDS, form rPs ult-the introdu ~tion of a deba"Pd for- .;· g_ ~ C" 
Issued under act of Feb. 28. 1843. eii;ro curren c_v, inconvertihle into 11old and silver, J.. if ,. !l' 
.. ... 
Failb aod credil, 6 per ceots .•..•• $204,700 00 witb all the di•ast rons and demoral izin~ conee ~ ~: 
Issued under ILCI ot Feb. 28, li:l43 quenceo of euch a currencv. We ehould le~rn _______ ___ _____ 1 ___ _ 
Land Bo~d• 6 per ceuls ••......••• 70.585 00 wisdom from our own Hpfrience ao well as from \856............... $424. 770 495,4711 7fl,66S 
heued under act of M,rch 7. 1842. the eJ<perienca of other States in tbio matter.- 1857...... .. ...... . 345,720 ~6:J,ff87 24,628 
Faith and credit (not beariug in• At this ver, time Ohio i• sulferinl!' t(TP&1 incnn• 1808............... 297.354 37:l,62~ 65,738 
tereel)............ ....... ... ........... 839 .OO venience Rnd 101• from the d••preciated currency lS~U............... 2~7,820 aff:1,606 U0.200 
l•eued under act of March 7, 18•12. of other Ststoa "here bauk• have euspenrled tbe 1860•············.. 308,93~ 380,8YY 76 ,ij6~ 
Land bonda uol bearing iatereat. 926 00 payment of specie. It wa• lo obtain rdief from The e•11m •leil total co•~ of our P,, blic Works 
Na,ional Road Bonds 001 bearing suob • currenc, that our eJ<ietillf? system nfhbnl<·, RI 1be time of their completion wao tl4 627 ~4~ 
intereat, . ....... ....................... 60 36 i11g was establi,hed undsr the act of 1845, ere- 79. l'hP average anuual e x pen•e, beyond the 
----- ati~ the State Bauk of Ohio, and other bauki1111 i1,come for lhe la•t fivH ve• r~, has been a fra~-
Total Domestic Bonds ••••• . ••.. $277.210 36 comp ... -.--•~-- Oji_ ia 
Irreducible Stale Debt, 6 per cenls.$2,677,600.3i h •vpe&.ra from the quarterly report of the coal. \ve have I eu 1111, 1111ra,oruble e& 1 , -
n.:cAPITUL.lTIO!I. Auditor. for Nuveruber las,, tba, lhe eu1ire hank• We ha,·e prnP"rtf that cosl u• aboui fifteen mil • 
Foreign Dehl ............... : ....... $13,973,023 53. ing Cbpital of the incorporated bauks of the lions c,f clollara. and we 611d hy five coo1ecu1ive 
Domeatic Dob1....................... i77 .2JO ~6 S1ate is, vi:i:: year•' experience lbat, iosie .. d of its payiup; the 
lrredu ,ible Debt............... .. .... 2, ti77 .600 32 $5,861,364 i~tereaLoo it1 coat, it is aclually running u1 ill 
------ 36 brancbe1 of the State debt. 
Toti\! debt ........ .... ......... .. $16.927 ,8:{4 21 Bauk of Ohio ............ $4,104.500 This ia one vi~wot the caae. Let uo lc,ok &I 
Tbe receipls and disbursemeo1• of Lhe State 'I i11dependent b .. uks.... .. 632 .2f.4 the other. Ma,,y int e lligent o'li~ens urire tbat 
for the fi scal year ending Nov. 15. 1860, were as 11 fr<:e banks ................. 1,124,tiUO that the Puhlie Work,. by a proper &}dLMn of 
follows: Tbe entire circulation ettbe mnusj!'em eu1. ,rnd 11r.dua1iou of 1001•, can b" 
CENERAL SUMMARY OF RF.CEil'TS AND D1snuasE- same time ...... vir... . .... $8,634,887 made 1101 oi.ly •• 11.,uataini11v, bu, • oource o( 
Branches of Slate 8Rnk ••• $7.40:UlJ9 revenue to lbe s,.,e. There are m11ny a nd 
I11dependent bauk•·········· 5iJ,68a w•i~hty reaoona why 1bi1 ohuold be lhoru114rh l1 
[;,ree banks......... .. ..... .... 655 143 lt·eted. bt•f11 re Wt3 Rb>1ndon th,-. e costly R11d hr,• 
M~NTS. 
General Revenue ...•.• .•••• •.•.••••. $ 80.;. i92 40 
Sinkiog Fund ............ .............. 1.3ii4 6ti4 11:l 
Canal Fund............................ 411.874 61 
Common School Fund ............. ... 1,188.596 72 
Districl School Library .Fund .•.•• H.! ,719 78 
National Road Fund................. 14,051 38 
Three per cent. Fund................ UJ ()4 
This amount of bsnk rng capital &nd i88ue porianl work•. L•ri;re iuve1tme111a hav• been 
bears s very sm•ll proport10n. aa compared with mhde on th li>1e of th,se wnrk<. aa io duimcd 
the population, wealih and hos111ess of rhis S1a1e, nuder au in1plie,I ple<l11e on the parl of the State, 
to the banking capital sud issues of most of !be that they •hou ld OA kPpl iu p rmaneo t condition 
ulher States, aud, as a coo•eq uence. ,re find our fo r u••• A 11 ,.1, .. ,,d1111ruent of th• ra11al1. nr lbei r 
deficiency ie supplied by 1heir e x ce88 of issue11. AKlt' wi1lic1u1 " t1uflici eo t .';U"-rsnty for their m"hJ• 
Total receipts ................. .. $:l,977,718 12 Ii is hardly ao over-estim!ll.e to say, lhai 1he is• l e11a11<'P , wc,uld he ruinuuo Lo thejpartiea ·iuter<>•t• 
DISBOLISEMENT1. sues of forei.,n banks now in th e hsn<l• of the ed. 11 would fler1e,·i,.le the value of properlr 
General Revenue ....... 80 1 223 58 people of Ohio. are equal to the i.,ues ,.t our to "" ~mount ~x,·eerl111g the cost of the caodt. 
Siokio,l l?uod ......... . l,n49.385 66 own banks or shout e1gln at.d a half millious of I o 1828 C, ,urres• j!'l'1lllterl nurli half o millioa, 
Can"I Fund ...... .••••• 417,125 5.! dol!a.-. Of ihi• sum. a very considerable por- of a c· re• uf l11nd. he•w~en IJ11ylo11 aud the moutll 
Com'n School Fuud .. 1 250.i:l~3 17 tion con•isiB <>1 the ;,_u,s of b&11ks wliicb h•ve of the Augl11iz• river fo ca1,al cona1ructioo.-
District Library Fuod 78.895 71 susp,110...d epecie pavmeuu, embracing •he banks T hi! wa• upon the conoi1ion exprea,ed in the 
Nationnl Road Fund. 14,045 31 of P eu usylv .r,ia, M•ryland. Vir(!inis. Mi•snuri. deed of con•~, ance, •· that said t'anala. wben 
Three per cent. Fund ••. ............ and parla of lb~ ia,ues of othe r Slates. All •ucb cornpl,ied . •b•ll forever rem11i11 public bi11hw1111 
------ 3,911 ,508 ~7 issues have de.p,-eoii<led in the hauds of tha p•o• for the use of the C.over:11neut ,:,f the Uuited 
BILlaoce Nov. 15, 1860 $66,209 15 
The re appraisemenl of real estate, aubject to 
taxation, made in 1859. as corr~etPd and equi>I · 
ized by the S1ate Board of Eq ualizatiou laa, wio• 
ter, was carried lo the grand duplicate of lhe 
State in 1860. The qu&111iLy of land nol in cilies 
and v,lla)!es. as entered upon 1ba duplicale of 
1860, is 23,611.705 acres. 
V nluation lhereof ........ . ............ . $4$2,593,58~ 
Value ot real estate in cilies and 
villages , . .... .......... .. ........ . ,. 147.300,724 
pie of Ohio, at least ten per cent., smouciiog in Sta.tee!, free fro1n loll s or othf'r <"htlrl(" whatever. 
the agj!'r~gate lo seve,al bundrfd thonsan<I <lol• for auy prnpetlJ of the Uniled 8l,.1ea, or per•on-
lars. When ii is remembert:<l thal in the fall of in their servil'e p•••inii 1hr<lU/!'b the lame."-
1857. nuly lhree yea R "~·'•alike loes wa• •u•• The8tt ]i,nf!• were acc•p•eJ by the tale of Oh io 
tained by 1bo people of this S l•te (rum the 8ftme wi,h 1b1s coud111on. They have beeu sold. ao<l 
aource, ii b~omes a qn,stioo of serious moment •h pruce~Js h~ve hoeu applied 10 1he purposea 
to cousidf"t' wh e ther at1y. a11d if tt.ny , wht1.t meas-, ,.f the ,c-ra.ut. If 1bese caoal-t are sold, or pa~a 
ure• can be adu~ted 10 guard 1be p<'ople from I ou t of tbe h•• •ds of the State. bow ie thili pro• 
such f«queuJ aud Leavy fec1111iary diosslers.- rui8a 10 be ful6 iled lo the O•neral Governmeol? 
So long as lhe ,uJJplv of c• ,r,•ulatiug 1101es i@suerl On tbf mnsl ot lhA can 1110, and e,peci&lly on 
hy our own be.oks, i11 inMuflic,eot for the trft.11sac 1 thP Mu~kiniom lroprovemenL. there are oot■tao ... 
t iou of the business of the S,ate, i, will. in my dinj!' leaaee of water power hy 1be State. for oio~• 
opinion, be in vain to 1<ttemp1. hy l•gialaliva eu· ,y.nine Y•"'•• renew&ble forever. aud in aome 
Tota.I nlue of real estate ..... $63~,894 311 sc1meot1, 10 ell:Jl"I 1he 1sMue,i of !<,reign bs11ks.- ioslance& the re are cou1racta in lieu of formet 
Vaine of pereooa.1 propert7 ." ...... .. 241!,408,390 1'h• laws of lrade and the necei.•i1ie• oftbe peo. l!'r&nta. in perpetuity. Theae contracts im pose 
------ pie will prove more putcut 1hl\o •1a1utory restric. ohligationa on the Si.ate ,bat must be met. How 
Total •11loe of taiable properly tiona and prohibiti ons, If tlie fact may be con- sbaU these •eotod r ij[h te be proteNed if the Stat.e 
in 186'G ... ........................ J888 .302,601 sidered as <l!!ruOnstra:ea. aa I 1bi11k 1t cleuly dis0<>1e of her iotere•t• in tbeee work 7 
As compared with 1he eeveral a.mounl& ~o the may. 1iia1 we muol depeud chiefly for currency 11 ie ur~ed tba1 if the Canal• are aoM, 11,,., 
duplicalee of 1859, 1his obow• au tncrea119 111 lhll' for the buaiuess trausactiona uf ,be people of the ,.ill uhimately be controlled by the Railroad 
quantity of land of 190,863 acre~:. Slate. ei1iwr 011 1be i«ues of foreign b~nks . or Corporation• of the S111te. the tf~c, of whiol\ 
Increa,e in the v11lue of land, not lD of lhe bauki .,four owo S11L1e, l lh1,,k no c,tizeu will be to so di,ninish lr ·, nspo1·1· .. io n. and con• 
cities and vills11••• of ... .............. $54,153 987 of Obio can heailRte o. mo.,,ent as 10 whirb be flict with the well establi.bed pu lley of every 
Decrease in value of r~al esLat-e iu wou ld prtlf'r, R.l,O t:S}lt-t.:i•lh 111 \ie--w of 1he fact, c o mowrc ial SlatP to ,nnhipfl' r" htc tbr.n toles• 
c11iee and villKges of .... ,............ 8,37:3.GSO that . while w,th iu ihre• yehr•. tl,e hs,.ks of ue .. r 8811 lhP 11v~nue1 of trndP. Kveo 1f th .. 1Up!)Orl 
----- ly all 1h• olher S1a1e• have .u,penJed the p•y• of car,al, abRll impose a @m1LII , .. x. ii is worthJ 
Total increase io the value of real meat of speri, and many ni' them t .. ice i11 tha• o( c0n•ider .. iio11 whe<her the in,·ide .. i.,I benefit• 
estate .... .. ...................... . ..... . $4.5,780,307 space of tune. 'ibe bbuko of Ohm have pro1ed to the coun1iee oot upon or &dj,c~n• tL,re to, by 
Total decrense io the valile of per• truP to lheir obl;g~tioua, ""d Pqo~l to tbeso 1esl• rea•on of lesser rates or trR.n•port&'.ioo , might 
sonal property •.••• ......... :. ....... 3.387,657 of lheir s1ren11:Lh. and now com,nand the univer no, more lh'\n comren•ate for th~ tax . 
The basis of 1vxat100 beinl! $8t!t!,302 ,GO l, aud sal confidence of lbe people of the Stale. I rP There ar• 1hiriy·1iJ< couotiM in Ohio. 011. o, 
the Slate levy for all purposes, lbirty-uine and a. speclfull y •~hmit 10 the con•ideN\ion c;f Lhe Lfg conlijlnoo~ lo our Public Wort.a, lenin~ fift1• 
half cenls on each one hundred dollars of valua 1olil.lure. the qu?stion whether 1<ny pla.u ca~ be two ~nonl1es d,peu~enl mainly upon riv•r•, lake, 
1ion 1he total amuun1 or taxes for •late purpose• dev ised for the ,ucrea•e of ,be bauk101r capnal, or ra1 lro,.ds for th eir uenuea Lo mark•t. The 
00 the dnplio&te of 1860, lo be collecled during and consequeol er.larp:emeot of the i.aues of canal connti•s are mainly th o•e 1haL were with• 
the year 1861, is , :3,503,712 9?· 'l'h.ia aum is banks within our own St•te, ,u the only prAclic• out nKIU • al outletw to a mMk~t. It io instruclivo 
distributed among 1he several luods 111 Ibo fol• ble meana oC expelling 1he isauea of foreign 10 nole th ir prPseut n"•i•ion in regar1 tn p<1pu• 
lowin,r proportion, viz: bonke, aud of prol•cliu11 the peopl• from 1b.e la'.'"" &nd wealth. By lh • n•n•us .,f 1860. lb& 
The Oeoer&I Revenue, 8 ceota 011 manifold di1as1~u of a deba'8d currency. Tbt• thirt, • K oan•I o nnl••• have • p'•pu lat100 of 
each $l00 ............... .............. . $709,326 04 qoeotio11 is also important io anolher view. It 1,15~.286 ; whil~ 1he 52 u•hn c~un1ie1 bavo • 
The Siokiog Fund, 17¼ eta, on each ia but five years, from the fir•• of M&y next. wh en popula1io11 of 1,190 1:11. 'T'h 4 thi If:• ·• ~anal 
$100 .................................. 1,551,575 11 lhe charter• of lhe banks incorporated undM the cnlln i•• hAv~ " " ~I! r • •ate G; $1~9,l.\,1 .492 Oil 
The Common School Fund, 14 els. &cl of February. 1845, will e.Kpire. 'l'his em• the t"" li,1. Th• Mty-,.,,. other coantie• b&Vt loll 
on each $100 ......................... 1.242,811 78 brace• the thirty-s ix braucbes of the State Bonk, age?l gal• of $420 263 7G7. 
The tue• levied by local autboritiea &mount and the sP.ven iod•peude11t hank•. the circula As " lug• p~rtion of t hi• value in the cannl 
lo $1,313,963 41, makinira lotl\l of$l0,817,676 tion of which being wiLhdrawn. we would be conntie•h~• a , isen from tha exi•tence or1t,e C&• 
341 levied on the duplicate of 1860. practically wilbo111 11n 0 1,io circul~tion, ~nd de- n~I•. ao their destruolion w~uld 1erionsly de~re, 
REDUCTION or LOCAL TAXATION. pendent upon forei11n ba1·ke f,,r our entire cnr• ciate th& sa.me. and the baa,a of tl\11 ,tuin ba1ng 
From these exhibits, ii will be seen that the rency. Toe State mav follow 1he eumple.of the eorr~spondrnl!'lv lossene~. tbe burdens o f the 
taxes levied for local aud municipal purpooes for General Government iu restric1ing the cirouli,, public debt. and the ordinary expense, of lb& 
exceed in amount, those levied for State pur• lion an,! disbu rsemeu t of its reven ues in l(Old 11o•ernment w'>uM thus be rrop•irtion,..tel, in• 
poses.' I cannol dJubt that wi1h proper •igi· and silver. Bnl, after all, tbi1 will he found to creased npon the rama.iu inir property of tba State. 
lance and economy, 1he local ta~es toighl be exerl little inttuence over the great buoiues• in• Whether a ,,.le can he ~ade on such term• as 
considernbly lessened. The properly holders of tereats of 1he people. The fact, then 0~1be near will ~•cure.to ~he r•nnl~ th" !oil usq of tba!e 
our cities most particullirly feel these burdens. 11 pprotLcb of the time--for five le&rs 10 hut " pnhlic wnr,~ •• n q11As:ion ~h•ch •<loresse• Ll • 
and wi1b great justice o.ak for some presc ribed brief period in the history nf II St11,1e-when the .elf to lhe carefol cons1derat100 of the Geo era\ 
limil to local taxation. Ample aulhr,rity is ,i1v· existing hanking •yatem wi 'I tr.rininate. " nd. a Asa.Pmbly. 
&n by the Co~stitnlion to. ~be L•f?islature to re• view of th£ very importan, ~onseq_u;nee• wh1rh 1 ha r: rort orthA Roo.r~. o' Publie Work.. o.oii 
stricl the levies of municipal governmem•. I mu•I follow this evP.nt, uni• -• prov1s1ou be m••lP the A•1~11nr nr S•at P on> s ,n m ,o, fsct• connect. 
respectfully call your attention lo this iwportantl in time to meet .it •. are sufficient roasou for r, · erl ~ il h Ib is subject thM .. 111 ai~ in vo.u r iuv~;•ti. 
aubjecl, aod truel thal 700 mu.y be &bis to pro• c_ommeodiog this unporta111 matter lo 1our COil• 1 gallons. So l~r e 11.11 101oresl, 1uvolvi11g ~ IIX • 
r 
•• r 
pomo\ quealion1 of public poliay, end such vad I ernry State, and finds coaepicuous place 
pecunia y result hould 1101 bs di•po..,d .,f,.itb• f u.,, e<l :,,ate». - ' A like conciliatory course ww,14 be e:i..~ot d of the Sot1lbero Slates, by the repealing of e1>cb 
of their laora ae contraveue the con.tilational out the m&iurt!U con,ideratioo. Afttr g1Yiug Upon lhe requiai1ions beiog ru&de, it was my 
\he auhject my earnesi a.U0111ion, l arn conthrRiu~ firt;, duly t.o ct!quirt, v. llt:lbt:.t the cnHe.:; w ;H b 
ed to r~re!\l my former recommenda1iou, and such as called lur Ille txerc••~ of tbe power thua 
1t1~geol 1he pas•sge of a joir,1 re•clu1ioo o.uthor- invoked. _h wu readil) aa ter1ai~ed that •II my 
il.iug 1be commiaaion of three gentlemen qf lariie nulbonly, tu 1h1• bobalt, C>Hne frum tbo f,.nuli:,r 
es:perieo\."O and c:1paei y, •bus& i!!pec-ial duty it provh1iou of \ e l'~dar~t Cuu::,tllution re1K-llfi~" to 
thall be lo make data.ile<l ••amioali<tc c,f1be en- the •urrund~r of foi:1ti,·o fr,,,u jus,ice, l~as, 
tire ,nhject, and ,~porno th<> Goverow "' tbe ~uch 1u1h1• provia1on operates 111 restraiut of 
e&rlieal practicable psriod, auch ~hong:•. and ht>er1y, 11 mu;,t be ri£idly con.I med, ud evHy 
u,odilic.ilioos in our cuoal IRws, ,., 10 lbetr Judir case not f,.irly iucludeJ must be bclil ""l,e-uuu 
meol may be deair~Lle, lo le so the exp•n•ea, ita ecope, and every doub1 must be resilved 
or to augmenl cbe •~o~me 10 aa &t lee,;I, to wake 1>gaiaa1 iu api,licalion. Rigorous aa 1his ru.le 
oumbera Rnd .res9.ur~e at the beginnintr, w~ was anticipated hJ all, and lbe occasion ia on!, 
havtrbecocne om, or tne lesaillg powers of tb seized upon as a sigo~l for the eiplosion of o. 
world. Ju agriculture, m11.11u1actures, commerce viol, loug maturinR in secre t cou0seld, to accom· 
aud uavigatrnu, iu ~ll lb~ udtlul 11.rlft, we tLrv io pli.1,h Mr, Calhouu's uew scheme uf ~uveron:aent 
tb8 frout r,rnl,; ol 11llLiun•, while the iutluence of for tbo slave State <--tbe e1tablillhmea1 of a 
our e1vil l11s11Lutions . fouuded on Lbe cousotll of Southern Coufederacy, which, in the language 
tb~ people, a.ud recog, ziuj( be qua I y of II recently prouounce.J by a dt>tinguished Sou<hern 
·me11 before Lhe J .. w, aud their iulllt.,uable rigbt• 8latesrunu, "Will expa~d as our l(rowtb and civ• 
to hf!:!, lib~rty, and ihe vurauit of huppioes.i, i-i, ilizn.tiun shall demand; over Mexico, over the 
m,dernllnl! tbtt de.po1i.w of 01her goveruineula isles oftbe si,a, over the far-otf Southern tropics, 
11,.d l\rou;111g toe o;;presced n"tivui;.littes of \be until we shall ~•t 11 bhbh a iireat confederation of 
worl to the "soertwn c,f their rights. At home republics, the 1<reaLes1, freest sod moat useful 
tbt R epublic b•s given 10 its ci11zeu1 an extent the world b&s aeeo." 
rigbra of tb cilizeoo of tbe Free Stales. With LOOK HBRE ! 
lees, tho cit~eo, of _the Free Stales. will not be D y Goods Se/linu at Cod ! 
aat,sfied. 1 bey claim aud will 1ns1at upou nil rl O I tho lheir cocstitatioual righ1a io every State nud THE 4.odersigned respect1ull7 aonounee _o 
T · · I huo1lc generally th•t tboy are selllng their ermory of the Couleuemcy. Tlieoe 1bey cheer- ' 
fully o.ccord to tbe c,1,zens of1be Southern Statee.1 • Large Stock of J)ry Goods n t Cost, 
Determined lo do uo wrong, they will 001 con• FOR CASlJ ONLY! 
the cana1' 1elf-eu1l&in1Dg. e.eems, its e:i:,ster.ce •ud w,sdom are alike be-
of prosperity auJ b&ppioe11a 091 eujoyed by nuy Ou the occaoion of my Ino.oguratioo, I feh it 
o,ller i,eople, w~ile 11broad the litl~ it conlers ot lo be my duty lo warn my couutrymen of these 
Awericao cil<zen ia a nobler credential than hostile deai.en• aguiust the Feder"! Union. But 
was that of Roman citizens when the Cre,an tben they were iu speculalioo only.· Now tLey 
ruled. are in i,cl. Sfilill !bey be oouaumateil7 Shall 
tentedly sub111il to 11ny wrong. U nawe<I by treata : Call and •••· Tho busiaesa arrangements of the firm 
they demMnd the en,ploymenl of 1111 the constitu are about to be changed, wbioh determines 111 to 
tioual powers of tbe ~'ederal Governroeot. to close out our prcsen't l!toek on tert?1 Bo adv&nta-
maintain and preserve the Unic,n . Rejecting the geous to our customers IUlcl tho pubho generally .• 
h I h f S 'S · · I bl All tbo,e knowing tbcmsolvcs indebted to us, 01-
DR. ROltA.Cl{• s 
SCANDINAVIA REMEDIES. 
W ilEN Dr. ROBAOK, tho oolebraled Swed' Pby,ioiao, inlroduced hia Blood l' u r 111 
and Blood Pills in ibe United S1.&t<J1, ho ul fo 
in plain lengua:-ge their cur&tiv-, propert~ •• T 
was yeo.ra ago. '.l'bo ta1k of rocommen.d,ug th 
ba• 1ioce beont3keo outorbie bnoda. Enlighto 
men wbo1e obaraotcr Jor aound judg~e-n, aa4 p 
losopby, gives iheir opinion• weight in t~e com 
nity, men who obserTe, reflect ~nd make, auura 
doubly aure" baforo they d ecide-are e1"erywb 
appro'Viog and urging thou•• o~ lh .. e _wonder 
Prepar&\il'\n~. ~ll who confide tn the ,uadom 
hODOitJ of 1h11 cl~•• or ,. ho eboo•• lo lnn•tl 
for ,hemaelT1H1 are :Ow of o.no wind on thh hnp 
TBII MILITU BYS'l'Ell. yond queation. It ia the aame rule iu favor of w_ 0 e_ t eory O tat~ 0.cetrnIOn as in pa pa e ther by note or book 11-0count, will cnll 11.nd aettle up, 
v10lat100 of ~he- Constilutwn, \b ey c&n_ not cou~eot ~ longer indulgence ill al!king too much. 
I invite your special attention to the report of 
lhe Adjutant Gener~!. The 1ubjec1 of our Slate 
militia ,bonld ool fill a plnce • io a Executive 
MutMte merel7 because the Coostitution enjoin• 
upon tl.e General Assembly the necessu7 legis-
lnlion to •ender ii elfeoti ve. It demanas a more 
con•iderate attention. The Reporl referred to 
preae:, :s II dear &od practical o tl,oe of the s7e. 
teBl ealabl, hed by latr and reguiftlions, the bur-
ilen1 uu er which il atrugglca and tlie necessitf 
-,fleg;,,~ iYe action in it11 beb1I(, 
liberty which haa obtaiae<l for centuries in that 
conolry from which we have drawn our. system• 
of rrimionl jurisprudence, oud 1he eama. rule 
which 10-doy in all the Stale9 is appli_ed to crimi-
nal proceediog in «very elage of 1befr proce••·-
Adopted 10 protect tbe citizen agafoal th.e exer-
cise of arbitrary .l)OW1tr, the espericnce of many 
ages has proved ila value, and ii otill relaics its 
place a1norrg the chief sofe11uatds of perso«al se· 
curily, It haa become a fixed principle of law, 
&nd J•l, independent o:· its clear drcta les, I am 
so.l i~fied lhal upun no rccogni~~d rule of co~-
struction con 1be c:.ous1i1u1iooRI prnvi,iotr be 
m11d Jo cover the c.sses jl) attestion. 
to the exercise of e.oy power under 1l8 eaact1011. For your liben.l patronage herot-ofore wo thank 
The integrity of the Union, ils oneness aQd in• yo~, and hope h may conlinuo. ' 
B.ul great, prosperous, a.nd powerful as ia the tbe uational govornmenl be.degraded.into n mere 
Republic, at peoce with all naliona, and the ue- league. between.indepandanl Sto.tes, exialingooly 
~erved ohject of onivers·al admiration, ;~ ie uow by their •uffsrance, aubordiu~te to them and 
.lhteateoed wilh immediate peril• from iutern,.l subject to be deslroy'id al the pleasure of any 
diuao,ions. The public lrauquility is •eriously Stale. iu the confoderacyf Ot •hall it continue 
di•turbed, Th.e patriotism of the Couulry i• ju•- to be roaiutained, as it haa alwayB been maio-
lly alatmed. 1' e uuily of the Ooveromen1 ia t .. ined, o.s a government proper-sovereign wita-
denied. Doctrines subveratve of its existence in its prescribed 1pberea aa the Slalee are 10v. 
are boldly advocated ~nd mace the basis ot S,ate erei11n wiLhiu their preacrioed ;,.pbcre1-founded 
actioa. Under the prote11ded righl of a State 10 on the o.doption _oftbb peuple R8 were the Stnte&, 
cecede from 1ho Cu,.feduraey ar it. pleasme, in and crenting direct relbtions between itse!t and 
pe.ate or war, CO'll~ti!utional 1iberly is imperiled, the individual citizeu, which no Stale authority 
revolution is meditated, and treason I• -;j"atilied . has power \o impair or du;<urb, and which n•,th• 
di,ioibility mu•t ha preserved. lo the Uniou Jan 15-w6* BEAM & MEAD. 
they will be as scrupulously careful to protect the Fo.., Rent, 
rights of the Slave 88 of Iba Free States, Nay, THAT oommodiouo Boarding bonoe, 1itu,.te on tho 
more, Conscious of their power, and re~arding Ea,, side, and racing the Public Square and 
the Union-a peaceable and fra.ternal Union-a& Mo.io slree\, Moun\ Vernon. The hou,o is luge 
the noblest legacy tliey can bequoath lo lheir enough to Mcommodate thirty boarden. Possession 
poSlerity, Ibey will cheerfully yield everithing lo to be given April 1. For \ermo apply \o 
their brethren of the SoYlh, thal may not di•turb jan 15-w3 MRS. DORO'fHY ROGERS. 
1'he orranized militi,. of the Ste.le numbers at 
pre;t• 1> a liltle leaa lhan •el•e hundred men.-
1'be1 are u iforn:ed, armtd antl eqnipped, a nd 
artt !o,- ~he most vart iu a commendable state of 
di,eipl'o~. The unor1;aHized n,ilitia, eubject o 
l,., d,.,f d for mili My duty in tho event of ins11r• 
recl io"' or i,;• ,;.,,,, amounted in 1859 to 260,-
000 meo, 11ud tbe eulire dispoaable force of the 
Rt le, &I ,i,e rcaenl time, is abonl 285,000 able 
the harmony of the Constitution, "nd tb&I wsy Le~al Notice. 
be eonsiate11t with right, juotice, hum,.nily Rnd Bomb J. Bond,} 
\llnt tulijeot. . 
Dr. Roback invite• lbe .. tteot1on of the 1lck lo 
the dem11nd• of • chrio~ian civ1liz•lio11. Bui vs. Petition for Divorce. 
w1tb <reaiion ag11ins1 the Federal Government J ohn B. B?nd . 
Ori11:luul .Lcllen . 
From .member• of th• Medical Profo111en, Edit 
ofpllbHejoumals, well known Merchant~ ~nd Fa 
•~•, and. L11die1 f the bijtbeet. ret1peotab1ltty, gil" 
accoant or e--Xtr.a-0rdinary cure, 11(rought by th• r 
edies, or whitb au.re, the?' tbem1ehe1 were 
Tbeae reclamations pre:~eoled aubsta.otilllly 
the 8811!~ question, and were therefore to be de· 
!ermined by the appli.cation of the u,on general 
pr nciplea. .!La.ch of them charged the. 11ccused 
with the commiijsiou of an acl by which •·an 
owner and. master" had be"-!ldepri•rd of bis al. 
leged "1lave." The qne&tion wns.tbus present. 
ed, whelb<'r an act of ibis nature ctLn be consid, 
ered as either "treason. felony, or other crime/' 
in the aense in wbich the , e phrases are used by 
the Corrstitutioo, ·Manifestly, it ia not treosou 
and mJoifeatly, it is ncot folouy, ae<mrdiug to the 
import of Iba, word whea the Con1ui1u1ioa was 
&dopled. 
'{a ,uay well puus.e lo inquire why these di~· ing can di•solve bu\ revolution. 
contents, ~h.ese hosti le demonstrations against THE VOIC& uF OHIO, 
they have 1t:O terms of compromise, lo make, nooe JOHN B. HOND. whose residence is unknown, h 
to a,·<'ept. Againat that, th ey demana the en- nutified that f'arnb J. Bu.,d. did, on the elev. 
forcern eul of the laws. entb d•y of Janu,ry. A. II., 1861, file ber pelilion 
tbe Federnl Ouvernmeot 'l. Nea rly 1wen y-el~ht ye•rs siio, the people oi 
Amhitioos rne11 in ltepublica who find their Ohio, •p•akin,: 1broup:h the Gen~ral As,embly, 
aim• lawarte<l by the r~11ulsr aod peaceful work- decl.red wb~; in lheir jodgme11t nre the cc,11s1i· 
inirs of government, alway.a seek: prele1<1s 10 dia· lutiounl relatious hetweeu tbo. feder"I sod stsk 
tu~b its egoy prtlgre••• bowe•f!r prospero1Js.- government@. l quote but 011e of a series of 1e· 
P.:riy, sectillu&I, p•r.ou•I prejudice,, Lbe growth aul,ea of lbe Geuernl Asaemt,ly on thi• •ubjecl: 
of diversitie1 and local inalltuLious, bah.Ju, 11.nd •lThuL .the li"ederal Union exirsta in a aol~mn 
purauits;are seized upon by- such men 10 create compact ~ntcred i11to by the voluntary consent .,f 
bostili1ies between the various classes of a coun tbe people of the U uited St~,.,,, and of each 
try, strongly united b1 common interest, but and every State, and 1h01 therefore, no State con 
whose union itivea them a grandeur to imposi11g claim the right to oecede (rom, or viol.te th,., 
lo be grasped by ml\lcontenl'l who, without mer, compact, aud however grevioug may be the snp• 
i1 to reach the higbesl authority in a great com• posed or real burtbens o~ a Stste1 ~be only le~•I· 
monwealth1 would. reduce ii to lr1,gmenle to be· imate remed7 is ,n the wise 11Dd fa11bful exercise 
come master.s in a pmrl, Such eunspir .. tora nev- of the elective franchise and a. solem11 rupon•i• 
er disclose Iha oecrel motive, of•1heir di•conleut, bility of the public agents." 
I purposely uoid •Ltachinl( Any im port• nce to in Ibo offi ,·o of the Clerk or th.o Court or Co1L.ID00 
Pleas, wilh1n aud for the Cqnnty of Knox, and ~laJ,e 
th e only o th e r threttlt,oi11g confii<·l1 th~l rela1111~ ~r Uhio, charging tbe uiU J ,,bo B. Bood, with big-
Eye W rtue••e•• 
Tb_ett parties may be eouaultcd per,iona11y or 
lotter. by 1ho11.e wl,o have any do~bls UJIOD ~• • 
joei. The e'fidenee lo tbe roue111on of Dr, l,ob 
wbioh ii at all \l111e1 •eee11ible to 1be public, an 
bodied m ~n . 
The Cons.itulioo rtqoirea tbe enrollment of 
a!I whit.; citi~ns, residents of this StRte, being 
eighteen yeau of sge e.od under forty-five yeo.rs 
of a~e, in lhe militia. Tbd la.w of March 27, 
1857, provide<l for an ch ,rnrollment ; bul so 
,uuc~ ef · ""relbte, lo 1ha1 sul>jecl baa beeo re-
rul'll ed . l •~~ui nd 41.:o :o-vival of the repeal· 
to t~ P: estabhr;hinj{ ~f ::1l~ve ry iu 1he t t>m uimng amy. by havin,; a. forwer wife li\·ing •t. t,he timo \he 
u•rrltory of th e Un1tt>d ~rt1tei-1j 8.8 a.II must. ti.et' en.id Saru.b J. Bond was forced in wedlock with the 
thM tlrn. i, aettle•l by n decr•e mr,re pu•ent 1h1111 I s•id J .,hn B. Bond; and ••king 1ha1 •he may bo di-
legi~l a t.ive eria.ct.a.eots ur jud1c11; I d ~c..:i::;1ou1:1. 'l'he •~rct1d frum the en~d John H. Bond, whicb_petitio11 
opiniot.i de ·lRred by the ~opreme Court as clai 00• 1li"lll it.&.nd for hearrng at the oe:r:t term of 111.1d C<1urt~ 
Wlu ~he J~llowi.ag 
Fach: 
C ' • • ' SAIIAII J. BOND 
Pd by th_s, So_uLh 1 ,:,pens _tbese tt:-r_r1t~n~~ to slave• J IS 6 B C. F . BALDWIN, her At:;,1 _ 
Th•t ,ho Bloo.d Pll.l'lfter and Blood 
p,toYc.d by ana1y1h to 
ry, R.Url lt:rntor1J\I Leg,sfntnres rnvite 1t 1 but the __ .. _n __ ,_,._. ___ ..:Y ______ _;_ __ .....c_ Co11tll.ia. No llliueral; 
That thc7 oure the a.tmo@l 11n!·nraal cvmplalat, l11ws at oaiure whi ch cper~te on kl~ve produc• Marsbal•s Sale. 
Dyopep .. a, 
d ""Cliun . Doeo "otbe.r crime" ioclade nery of!'enia de 
clar,d to lie auch by tb& lawa of..a State 1 If 10, 
my duty to 1urreoder was placed beyond q:ues· 
lion, Bill tbia I. con.oei•e would be ,. mo•I mis· 
cbionou~ ud impraclicabla interprelalion.-
For, if by 1101her erime" ia meant aDJ 8.Cl ma.de 
triminal by the law of a State, then 1be Execu, 
tiYe of escb Slate is und~r constitutional oblig~• 
lion to reme.nd its citizens to ,uwrher, for any 
acl which \he Legi slalUl'O of noy State may des• 
ij!nnte as a. crime. Iu ibis sense lhe word 
•'c:rime" ha.a no other meaoiag titan tb!\t which 
~ Legi t.Jlatoro, in its dis:cretion, otay give it; &nd 
the constitu1ional obligation of 1be Executive of 
each State woo Id be created by the caprice, ,od 
tbe liberly of the citizen would be d~prived , op 
on the l~gislation of the otbera. t)uch I' con-
slruc1ion of the constiluliOual prnvieion could 
not be iolerated, for ii would lead to iufiuile 
"buse; nor could its obligations be enforced. 
1ion, c~~Hnbinerl with its l».ws which re_gulsle em• 'Wil,on tI: BurH• "· Warden« Bv.rr. 
igration, ,n terdicl •he e1isteoce of slave inalilu-
tiooe iu the elevated r~giou• now to be s~llled.-
Tbe Kaosas e• perimeut, m11de auder 1be most 
favorahls circumeto.nces for lbe Soulh !hat can 
exist, is couclusi,e ou tbia 1ubject. If tbie were 
oot enough, the overwhelrniag pub:ic opioiou 
pronounced m the late preaideoliol election mus~ 
produce 1be conviction, that the slavery qoeation, 
""conoected wi1b the remaininjl territory of the 
With uo.orri•g oertainty, and in a n:ry 1hort II 
Tbal after all olber modicinu hno proud .aae 
theJ relio .. 'l'he prH<111t militia •yaterc, I &!JI advi,ed, baa 
reooived the 1uurshle notice of officers of the 
umy, and 1ililary meu of 01her States; !iol no 
•y•tem oan work. a11cce"sfully, uoarded by the 
• t~.i.. The ea:perim~ni, •herevcr tried, ba1 
tailed. 
By virtue of a writ of aliu' vendi. iuaed out oC the U. S. Cir•uil Court for tho N ortbern Di•• 
Irie! or Ohio, and lo me directed, I will oell, at tbe 
door or tho Court:Hou,e in Mouu, Vernon, on Liver Complaiat, And rHtore Iii• lienllb and ,t.rongtll or Ibo 1011'0 
That SICK FEMALES, who bavo lugui,bo 
years in belpleaa w1atue11 aad deaponne.~c:,; r 
pen\e with grort rapidity un_der .t~~lr lnv,gora 
opera,iun. That all nxual G.u_ab1ht1!1 t.re remo 
by ,heir cordial and genlly ,11mulahog proper 
but f,.bricale. preteuse• for diss11tiafactio11 among This is the judgmeul of Ohio to-day. 
The_ eilit.Q ti ldier is neco,a.arily aubjected to 
the masses Ibey would move, by a.ppeals lo their RIGHT OF SECESSION. 
pride, their jeolousy, their envy, quickened by a There Oeler wa• a poople so thoroughly ~o~nd 
>I c nltou"l e-,:peoso. By exiatioA' laws the State 
1hBrei 110 put <>f I e burden i 11 maintaining our 
proaenl militin system. l'be bill wliieh passed 
ouo w- nch of the General Assembly at its Ii.st 
11913ion, proposing an allowance, lo ea~h well• 
disciplined company, of a ce.rtain annual aurn 
for the care and kee ping of the public a rms, iii 
in t e rigbi direction. !lut I aubm i, , with j!'reat 
defereoc9, wbij\ber the basis <>f that bill 1bould 
oo, be enlarged, holb ,u it regards . tho oum to 
be appropriated IOitach company, o.od 1be nnm· 
lier of lhe uniformed militia lo be aided. Cer• 
lain it ia, that two tbousantl of a militia-the es• 
\imale upon which the sum in that bill ia baaed 
-is a uumber greatly disproportioned to the ex• 
lenl and population of the Slalo. 
narrow, mietaking, Jel bones\ patriotism for !be together"" a :n .. 1ion s• ,he people of tbe Untied 
loco.hty of its birth, which, from peculia~ity ia St•tea, The founder• of the government took 
domestic in:Hi1uH011e, has lo8\ the vautsge ~round posse@sioo of the couutr1 under the auLhorit.y of 
1,f superior politic"! ioflu~oca once held in the th e P"'•nt State, a,knowledgiug its sovereignty 
Coufederacy. Tho Vliftl disproportion•1e in · ns binding all the C'11unie8 together as" portion 
cre11se ufpoli•ical power of tbo free State.s o,er of the same re/llm. When they resolYed upon a 
that of tile slave tltateit, especially oftbQ.Be where separation, against the co11seut of tbe Su;,rem~ 
U uited States, is forever •ettled, tmd 1ba1 the 
slopes of the Rocky Mouolai10e, ea,, and west, 
are reserved exclusively for free institu1ion1, 
If, lben, by "otbe~ crime'' ii wa• 1101 intended 
to make the citizens of each Stale liable to ren-
dition at Iha discretion of Ibo Legislature ot ev-
ery olher State, and a more limii"d and definite 
meauin,g is to be given to be given to tbe term 
"or other crime," where shall thal limitation be 
founri? 
the we•hh flows froai an iudus{J'y . and a species power, they entered upon a war to establioh a re· 
of agriculture which expels 1he white r.l\Ce, and publi cnn government, embr•cing lhe coofedera· 
&ccumulsles 11001her fatal to .. 11 progteJt8, bas ted colonies, lo "take their place amoog the na· 
cre!Lle,I a preponrleracceio the Northern, West- \ionsuf the ear\h" as one and au indepeudeu t 
em and Middle States, which . bas secured to people, constituting another nation, of wbi~b the 
them the permanent coutrol of the governmenl. Articles of Coofederation, establishing ii on the 
During Ibo 6r,,i forty-eight years of lhe Re- bn.sis of "perpetual union,'' was the ev:dence lo 
public it bad its impulse, for the most i)Orl, from tbe world, and tbe covenoul among tbemealves. 
the greai heart be1<tiug in its central region.- The Cons1itu1iou of the U •il•.d Slates was the 
Except the two from Mauacbueetts, all its Pr.es- repetition of this graod natio1ial act, aod bei,,g 
idents may de said to have be..e n Virgiuia Presi· more emphatically <he act of lhe "bole people. 
d en t,, for Jackson a.nd Vsn Buren were cboaen 1hey declBred in the preamble, ••We, the people, 
through her iufiuence. Durrna the n.dminislr~- ordain,'' &c., (givrng tbe ocope of the nation'• 
tion of the elder Adame, he-r stsr domionted oe• functions,) proclaiming one of 1he main objects 
er 1he Con!!resstonal councils iu tbe persPn of to he"6 make "more perfect" th~ union already 
Vice President Jeffer.on. During that of the established AB ''pe,peluul." Whal nation ever 
second, it arose flgatn in both branches of Con· preseuted so perfee, a. record of ita existence as 
gre•• tbrbugh the ·preslige imparted to her can· a nRLio11~I g-oeernmeu t, and of the indissoluble 
didate, Jackson, hy the commanding eloquence union. cernen,ed amonl{ the runnicipal common, 
of her Senators and Repreaenta1ives. wealths in charge of the local, intern~! affairs of 
By 1be theory o( our ,iovetnmeot, lhe general 
defense i, entrusted to tb~ militia. ii is rour 
duly In delermine to what e:rtent that tbeory 
1hall be practically obanvtd in Ohio. A mBjur-
ity of the S1ate• hue made liberal pro,i,ioc fvr 
\he support of the militia. 
While it would be nowise to burden lhA peo· 
pl• with tu.es for lariie military appropriatious 
ID \ime of psaoe, it would be equally unwise to 
disreg,.rd lhff ocrifices and burdons of tbo•e 
who have n11dMla!ren tbu dutiea and reeponsibil• 
i\ies of\be aervice, and the practical purposes of 
a mili\a,, argaaization. Ao effective militia is 
ooe of \be most reliable pled'1os of conlinued 
pesee, The "bility of the Stllle to aummon her 
citizens lo support her peace when threMened, 
or her la-.:< when violatad , ie a 1ilenl bul impres• 
ti Ye g uQrauly of \heir perpetuity and aupremaey. 
Tl e pr()vision nnner COl>f!ider&tioo w~s intro-
duced as & rule of internationi,l law bel ween the 
States. AB internctiooal law it must haven def 
inite meani~g, understood an<! rec<lgnized when 
entered into br the States. h must h~•• the 
same meaning iu all th¢ Stuleo. h~ construe• 
:ion, lberefore, ma•t be determined by lbe gen-
eral and sccepted mesuiog <> f 1!te terms used at 
the time 1be prnviaioo wao a'lopted. 
W bat, then was the received acceptation of 
tho words "lreasoo, felony, or other crime" whsn 
1be Canslitutioo was framed 1 
The common law, its jury, indictment, rules 
of evidence, and definition of felony and other 
criu1e1 aod m1edamaaoons, W$8 iuierwoven with 
lhe criminal jurisprudence of all the origi oal 
~lllf8 1t:c r1n:o fROM Tllll: O&!IE&AL OOVE!\NME~1'. tbirle~n Stale• of the Union. The Constitution 
It appears tbnt tbe Seate has received 34,962 i1self, more th•n ouce, expressly, (A(t. Vil, 
morkelo and rifles, and bas but about 6,000 at amendmenu) and every where bJ necessary im· 
he: preaeot eommaa~. Of 11,632 cavalr1 pi•tole plication, recognize• 1hi• system as a p~rl nf the 
bul 721 reroai11. Of .!72 revol,cro abonl 40 are national juri•prudence; tu:d in the Federal lrt• 
•np,'OHd lo btt recoYPrable. Of 46 bru1 cannon bun ala i1 is coo•tau1ly app,,sled· to, nol u a 
111ore tha n threo fourth• were useless, or daa11er· source ofjuriadictioo, but aa tho meQOB by whieb 
098, for aec,ice, from neglect or bad usage, until a jurisdie11on 1 wbeo given, is 10 be eitercised, 
lhe Q.!l,ut.,r·Maaler General reslored them 10 sod na forniobiug 1be rules by which the grant• 
tP.nicaabls condi1ion. The ume proportion of of power of 1he Constitutioo are to be in1erpre-
lo93 aud depretiation runs tbroujlh the whole t~d and o.pplied. The ver7 hraoe• "tren1ou 
Hsi tif arm.11 recei~ tb Uuhed S\&\~11; tb -fi,looJ, a11d otbel'-cl' rn e prov1a1on now 
~ of which was $920,203. io question come lo us from 1ha1 source, and 
Throughout the almost half century of Uepub· a people, as lhe C?ostitutiou ~fthe United ~l•tesl 
tican rule, utH!er the auopices of Virgioia, the Every new Slate _1a brought tnto the Umoo by 
free States were not merely conte<1t, but with Ibo au :cl ?f th~ nallonal governmeuh and n~ man 
exception of a paro,i:ysm growiog out ol ihe com· of ,or~tgn bir:~ aao b~come " ct11zen w,tboot 
mercie.l difficulties contrived by Great Britniu, swen_rrng _nllel'(••nce to'': ft aequires lerr.1to!Y• 
dissipated by the war ebe provoked, aud lbe mo· provides 1! _w,1h popula11on, nurture@ them Ill _m, 
men Lary panio quieted by the Missouri Com• fa~ey, and rnl_roduces them as States~ ~atur1ty. 
promise, gave it thn.t zealous support which ~en• Tt .. has authority to a
1
nnul sn_ch constttut10pe and 
.dered this era 80 happy and prosperous for the l~w• of anf of t,he_ States as cout:avene the pro· 
whole eooutry. Slavery, lbe &nomaly in our V1s1<111• _of 1he l'eoeral Cuosllt_u11~n_- All Sta\e 
Institutions. was looked upou throughout this E:s:ecuttvea, L~l(tSl&tures e.nd ~ud1c1al trihon~ls 
period as a distressing excrnscence, the ;esult of have accepted tl from the day It w~~ procla,merl 
the yoke we bad worn in our iufo.ncy, and wbich B_s 1he. supreme_ law of lh~ land. 1 he Cons11tu· 
the. strength· of oor Conatit.ution would in time tion g1\•eH the ~li!i(bt of tmtnent domnm even over 
throw off. tbe_soil of the 81a.te~ th~ tiet1-COtlt-:t-'1J harbors, fur 
It w,s nol until the Premiership of Mr. Cul 11at, .. 11al and co11st1l\1l,o~,.1 purposes. through 
bouo, which opened the d"11ig ns of da»ery prop· wbwL to talablish post utlices aotl routes. ?usto1:,i 
egandiarn, ihKt !~rioua - alarm sro.!le amoa the bo~s~~ f·u rts, tlt:Lvy JO.rde, ari;t!-~&1~, arroor1es, e,, 
fr.ieud~ Repobli-ceu goverumeat, t r1t t ti pow• eryth111:.r o~c:s-ss,r~ for the aanonal defence and 
er of 11 aecLiuna1 interest, fouuded on slavery. wae to the atlrurn:slra.11011 ~f l~e g-overnment. ~ap 
wedilr.ting ibe means uf cooteoting ils nuprema- a State secede a~d ma_111ts.1t1 the yower aud r1gbt 
cy over the conliuef!t, 'fhe 'free Bti>leo accorded of .•elf-preserv a llon, wtereul tu , the system, 
10 the Soulh all the 1erri1or1 in whtch slavery "'.h,ch pervnde~ the g~vern~ieou, ~late o.nd ~n, 
previously exiated, lo opeo up nud drain off 1be ll_o'.1al, nnd acttDg by 11• utficers directly Oil lbt, 
sources of its malari,. bv lbe African labor ii ctttzen? 
While lbe rresent system of the iesne and without reference to it, one at le,.,t of these 
t•ara of the public arms prevents a similar result phrases is nllerly ooiutelligible. These coneid-
fo• fotnrc, ii is for lb e General Aosembly to de- erations era conclusive 1ba1 the Cooslitaticn Bl 
tern. in" whether tlte supply now owned by the large, and especially this olause of ii, was drawn 
fhntr ,. o.Jequ&.to to her wants. Other States, wi1b direct reference to the system of the com. 
U'ldtr •1111 iltr circamatances, ho.ve eupplied the man law, ns effording tho guide to ii, exposition 
1 ,.il ""tl --~•!" by purchase. and admioislration. 
111.: an11ual q_uola received from the General Thal the offenses •lated in tbeae reqµisitiono 
•OYernmenl diCJioishes wilb the accession of are unknown to the common lawis too manifest 
oaeh ll~,. 1'.ltate aod Territory. It is at present to oP.ed remark. 
less thi1, <m o thoueand mnak~t• io Yalue; and Altboa11b the .nle ol the common law see.m• 
when othtr ..-m11 or the necessary accessor ies to to be a safe j(Uide in determining wbl\t are crimes 
keep <>\b., r arm• in serviceable order are 1ubati• within the meaning of the Cuns1i1ution, I nave 
luied, 11;~ oumb,,t' of mu,kela ia dimioiahed to 001 been goverued by Iba& alone. 
the u: tthl of tho aubetitatioo. It jg obvious, This provieion of the Constitu1ion, aa has al-
1berefor~, we cacuo\ look to the General Govern• rendJ been slated, is a rule of inlernalion&I law 
meat for~ ,ufficieot ,upply of arms for i,n elfec· between States. Its construction may, therefore 
lire State miliiary orgRui11i\iou, be vero properly cietermined by i11ternat1ooal 
su., sn•g <n AOJUUl!T AKO QUA!\TER )IASTJ:ll laor. The ei:lradition of criminal• bas never 
o~i< RAL, been eJ<tended lo purely local t'ffeneeo, growing 
four &!tent ion is also invited to the dulies ol 
tl:e Quarter Ahaler General, and in Ibis conueo, 
110n 10' tl;e p ra•oology of 1be last general appro-
pri•tiou bil l, by wbicb ha baa been prevented from 
dra'1' in:: 1he co pense.tion due bia eervicM al ar-
morer. The arlaries of both the Adjutant and 
Quarter Maw tor General are merely uomiual.-
Tbis M;r,bt no l lo be. Their duties are arduouo 
and of ,tte..1 reapoosibil ity. 
Bl'ATG A.RHXAL, 
Dpri ng It.,! rece1e ef the General Assembly 
the 6 1 !e .\rsenal haa been completed to the ez. 
tenl prMi 1..d hy law, nnd•r Ibo immed iate 10-
peroiaion of tbe Quarler Master Oeneral. It ia 
a atahalaolisl edifice. Estimates for ita compla-
lion, lo mael all the purpose, con\omp!,.ted by 
its erection, will be forniabed by tho Adjutant 
General. 
I have lbua called your attant,on lo ■uch lop• 
ica i11 cooaectioo wilh the State Mililia aa re• 
quire the application of money. 'fhe aggregate 
i" 1afficie1l7 re,uonable wben ii i1 rem1'm be red 
tbal ii will bring lo the practical le,1, the e:rpe· 
riman1 on the part of Ohio, a1 a Slate, aeriouely 
and effecti,ely 10 give animation and 1\1en,1tlh 
to a thorough and well hal!aocud militia system. 
a,. "DITIO!l OJ' FUGIT IVE!! ,moM JUSTICE, 
Dari~i tbe Iegi•lative reces1, lhe power of the 
Eucnti.,.; of lbe State to surrecJer ful(ilives 
from j r.~t:ce hl\8 frequently been invoked, t.nd 
thoug h aa a rule tliie class of cases does 001 re· 
quire •rccial puhlic no tice, yet iu ,,.o inotancee 
tbe applicallOn8 , .. ~~l•ed matters of the greateB\ 
moment. The re<il&ornlion in one case waa foun-
ded oo " char~.e 1ba1 the fugitive had stolen cer• 
lain slue•, with intent lo defraud 1be itni>oted 
owner; and in tbe other case, the demlllld was 
predicated on Gn iadic1menl, charging the accu• 
1ed with aiding A" female slave'' lo escape from 
11 hor owner &nd posseasor." These cages did 
nol, in my jud~meo,, fall within tho scope of the 
anlhrily couferred on me in lhis behalf, and my 
cunolo,inn , with the reasons therefor, was duly 
made k r.c; wa to lhe Execn1i,e1 by w~olJI the res· 
out of domestic institations, and the word 'crime' 
would undouhledly be regarded, in an express 
coropMI between two Stales, as relating not 
merely to grnve offenses deemed wrong l;>y the 
general cooacisncP of lbe Cbri ■tian world, bat 
as crimes by the laws nod usages of all civilized 
nation,. 
If, then, the crimes referred t-0 io lhe Coneli· 
lnlion art' not any acts whatever, which aoy 
Stat11 may capriciously declare to be each, the 
meaning uf tb9 Constilatioo mus\ be found in 
wbal are de fined lo he crimeg bJ the ooromoo 
law, or reco11nized as such by the laor of nations. 
II ia clear that neither the common nor interua. 
tional law reco11nizes the acts named in these 
reqn;shions as ucrimea" and I cannot admit, nor 
do I believe any al&te will admit, 1ha1 its citizens 
are subject lo requis itions for any act which &DJ 
other Slate m•y declare 10 be a crime. 
In reaching lkia eooduaion I have nol been un• 
mindful of the inconveuienC811 to which it may 
aometimea give rise. Occ .. sionally ii muat 
doobtleu happen that an offender againd the 
local lswa and the local policy of one ~ale will 
escape punishmenl by seeking refµge in another 
St&te. Thia fortune, however, befalls all coter-
minouo States, and has not b'l,en foond to entail 
serious m1 Jcbief, or to disturb the barmouy of 
their peaoo/ul rela•iou, Besides, it is infioilel, 
better tbRI Bn ofiender should ocMsionally ••· 
cape, than lhRI Q Slate should be obliged 10 rec-
lagoize and •nforce the laws of another j urisdio-
tioo incon11isten~ witb bar owr. policr, aud con-
rary lo the general usa1?e• of mtu1kiod. Every 
role moo\ be more or less imperfect, but the one 
which has seemed lo me lo be coutempla•ed by 
the Conslitutism itseif, ie, perhaps, as faultless 
a• any lhAI could be de•ised. lt accords with 
the principle• of natural jnslice, lhe obligation• 
of good neighborhood, and the comity of nation a 
while, at the l!l'me lime. it ~••peels the sover-
ei~nty of the Stal,\, and secures ibe citizen bis 
just measure of pro1eclion. 
posseased. They tru•ted thal as tbe Ar,glo·Sax Sh~II the .artery thai gives lif• to the i,r:eat val 
on raeti. of freemen multiplied and overflowed lev o_l _1he \\est b~ at 1he mercy of hosttle corn• 
from the nor1b aud middle regioas, the inferior muatttes, and subJe~t lo be ~••ered from the gulf 
race would recede further South aud wake this sl rf.1\tn, through which the wter1or S1steo reRcb 
whole contioeni the abode of fr~edom. Bui the Md embrace their seaboard aistera? If there 
demand lha.t acquisitions o! free territory shuuld were no1biog else in the tnterpo~i1ioa of a foreign 
be cousie;ued to •lav~ry; tbi>I Cahfurni" •hould power npuu ibe 11rnnd <ru1ok. of the ~,gbtyfloud 
be reject~d frum the Uuwn blil!Au,e sbe came whose brnn~hes bo,ar the fruit-the riches of lb e 
wiLh a free republicnn cuoatttwtion iu ht-1 band, co11'.int•r~t-1L ~ cuou~b to array the \!Ouutry 
unveiled the d~cept.iuu practised in the. µl~dge, 1:\~a1nsl 1t. ~ha~~t ~uuld break ihe aynimPtry nll-
g\veu by leading advooales of the su:,e:i:,.Liou of ture hns r,veo II for the_ full devdopruent of 1be 
Texas, that it would open lbe way for the witb va~I republic 00\\1 reach I Ill? fro,µ O~eRn lo ocean. 
dr"w"I of sl ... .irv from tht;.tem perate zone 00 it• . rh~ ri~ht ol ,ecess1011 .'" !be .r.1gh1 to tear a 
murcb to mingle wi1b the freed Llacks in ihe hmh from_ the bo~j', and III the ~uppose_d ?•~• ~f 
tropiC!l of Ceutral America. The c0 mpromise of the ••c~ss,on of i:ltaL~• on ,ha Lower M1ss,sa1ppJ, 
1850, providing for the admission of foor addi- ,f the ri~ht of domain _over all ila source .. would 
&ional slave l:ltalei frvm '[exgs, consecrated thaL no! ntt~ch lo tbe •eced1ug Stales, would at least 
porlt0a added from the New Mexican couque•I seri_ously_ oor,ll1ct with th e free eojoy~enl o'. op• 
easl of the Rio Grande and nor1h of the Miss-,uri poRrng r1gb1s, and eventually lead to d1ssena1oos, 
Compromiae line lo freedom-allbough claimed !f not war,_ bet_ween the !:,totes di,e_ctly interested 
by 'i'exaa-and Iefl all lhe rest of the terri,ory m Iha nav1gat1on of thllt great h1gbwa7 of tbs 
acquired, 10 the eouetruolion of the Mexican law wo,rld's commer~e. . . 
which bad abolished slavery &I one lime e:risting The Cons~1t1~t1~n ~"k!'s !' _body poltlt? of all 
there. This was the eecond bard·won pacifica· emb_rac_ed w1tb1u !Is JUrtsd~chon , To ?••mem~ 
lion by which Mr. Clarboped to Jay forever the her. 11, ts so far to d_estr?y 11. ii. con_slllutes an 
sirectre of-disunion, fouuding it oo 1be principle {!uion, and a_eparal1ou_ 1a war •,$'ams~ 1'~ Secc•· 
ot 1be Ordinnnce of l787, wblch bad re•i~ueo s100 nud Uu,on are 1_nco mpat1bl~ 1dea1. Tbe 
lo slavery all lbtt territory which properly e.pper• atte'?pt to a~sert !he rii;h1 atln~hrn_g to_ both aa 
iained Lo the domaiu of the sla,e States reserv· consistent w11b the S2'me Coos1ttot1on 11 mere 
ing tLat beloniiing lo the Uniled State~ for eel absordi1y; lhe one ia but the negative oftbe oth• 
1lemen1 by freemen excluahely. The leading er, aad they_ cannot be re~on~tled. 
parties in lheir preaideolial platforms, in whicb BulJhe d1sconleuls which have grown DJ> he, 
they aubmi1ted 1beir clai:na for 1be sanciion of I ween lbe States may aud ought to be reconciled. 
the popular vote al lbe imn,ediately ensuing elec- THE FUGITIVg di.AVE LJ.lV .I.ND PER80l!AL LIBERT!' 
LAl\'S, 
A•" member of the Cou lederacv, Ohio bas a 
vital interest in its preservation . With her vast 
capacities for de~elop~enl-he~ great _e_xtent of 
\erritory--her soil of 111exhnuat1blo fertil11y-her 
,alubrions climate-her .. tmosl boundle,a aubter• 
rnueao wealth-her large manufaeturing resour-
ces, and her numerous facilities for a proaperous 
commerce, added lo the moral qualitie• of ber 
people, and tba purity of her civil institution•, 
she fee la \hal u oder the protection and the foa 
tering cue of Iba Uoion, her material nnd moral 
de.iiny would secure lo lier forner an equal rank 
Rmong the mosl prosperous and powerful of 
Su,1e1, Nor ia tbia nll. Ber citizen•, co111in, 
from all the Stales in the ConfederBcy to ahare 
her blessings aod psrtBke of her fortunes, Bild 
bound lo each of 1hem by the closest commercia l 
relation•, abe ia a11ach•d Lo l!le U nioo by the 
double ties of cousangninity, and io.lerest. Loy, 
al as she always bM been to the Couslitntion, 
•he will maintain her loyalty rome whnl mRy.-
Speaking tbe lanf(llage of tbe ~eat defender _of 
1be Constitution, her people say to Iba mi~guided 
people of the South, wb.o are 111edi1,uiug th~ 
overthrow of 1he.Oo•-t1mment, 
'Be asaurred, thal amoog oor politi.cal unti-
ments the love of the U oion.is siill up~r:raost. 
We Bland f&sl by the Constitution and by ~hooe 
whodefen.! ii. \.,fa rely on no ternpoarye.x!fe.di-
ente : on oo polilic!ll com binatio11 ; but we rely 
on the true American feelin~. tbP genuine pa.tri, 
otism of the people, aod the imperntiv.e ocision 
of the public voice, Di,order and confusion 
indeed may arise i scenes of commotion aod 
co111e,1 are tbre11teued, and r;e rlrnp1 may come. 
\Vith our whole benrla we pray for the contin,1· 
ance of the domestic peace anll qniel of lb~ 
country. We desire, most ardently1 the retttora-
lioo of affection one! harmony lo all it• p•rLs -
We desire that every citi~en of the whole couu 
try mRy look to tbid government with no othe-r 
&eo!irue11t• but 1bose of ~r111efol respect atJd al 
1achmen1. But we cnnnol yield, Hen to kind 
feeli11g•, the cause of the Constilution, the true 
~lory, and the great which we bold iu our band1 
for succeeding ages. If the Cone.titution c11nnot 
be t11aiutained w1tho nt meeting lh1'se scenes of 
.commotion and conte,st, however unwelcome, 
they must come. \Ve cAunot, we must not, we 
dare nol omit to do thal which, iu our judgment, 
1be safety of lhe Uniou requires. 
Not ragardless of consequences, we must yet 
meet consequences; seeiug the hoznrda ·wb.ich 
surround the discharge Pl duty, it must yet be 
discharged. .For ornsel;es we shun no ,ospoo• 
e.ib ility in atlemptinl( lo maintain the cause.-
We are lied 10 it by indissoluole bands cf .,ffec, 
li on aud duly , and we •h•II cheerfully part k" 
in itn forlnnts ,1 d h<le, We OJe rea,ly pn• 
form our o.wn nppro;u·inte part 'Jl enever 1: c. 
casion r.111, call on us, ,md to tek~ our · nee 
11mo ni1 them 1lpon whom bJo.,,s 111ny f~II firft d 
t .. !I tbi ~kest. We th ll e r rJ e,ery f .. c ly we 
possess in ,..,iding \o prevent the Conslilulion 
frurn bcinit nullified, destroyed ol' iai ; ired, and 
e-ven should "" •e.e it li,IJ , wa wi.11 •lill with n 
YOice ... e&meal ... eve.r i.sned rrom bum.flll lips 
and with fiJelity aod u11I which 1101bi1Jg ahall 
es.liogui.ab, call on the people everywhere, lo 
com• to ita rescue." 
Relying 011 !be !)1ltrioti1m o_f tho people, ~nd 
the Di,ioe aid for the. prolecuoo of the Union, 
Ohio calmly await• lbA> exigenci,a or the future. 
· WILLIAM DENNISON-
Co1.-u:11,Bus, Ja.nuary 7, 1861. · 
LE~:CS' 
TE1'1PLE VF A.RT! 
I de1ire lo inform th.e 'pllhlio tbal my 
Spleallid Salt of PILOtocrapla Rooms 
ARB COMPLETED . 
And n9w open !or tho reception of '\'i.sitor11. It. i, 
needleu to oomment. np .1n my work, a1 it recom-
mend• itaelr. l make Pbotogra.pha from 1mall min. 
ialarH lo LI.11'.E-SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
lVatel' CoJors, or 
:JC::i,a;J"I>IAL. IJ"ar~• 
Ir you ba.ve an old Doguerreo(ypo or Ambrot7po 
of a deoeaaed friend, (no matiter bow poor), it can 
be enl&rgod to .,ny ..1i., and cplored irue lo o~turo, 
I with pa.riicularl,: to h11prea1 u_pon the mind of 
the public 1hi1 imporlaat br3Dch of Phologrnpby. 
I employ Mr. HALL, of Cleveland, the aoknowlodg· 
ed host COLORIST in Northern Ohi<1. 
Specimone of old picturt11 e-nlargeU cB.n be seen at 
my Gallery., 
AMBROTYPES 
And &11 •m~ll work dono on ,hort notice. We ex-
tend a oordia.l iDvitotion to all to cn.!l aoJ oxa.miue 
Specimen.s. 
ROO~IS-Corner Main a.nd Gambier Streeh, over 
Taylpr, GAutt .& Co.'s Sloro. .Entr.ance same aa Dr. 
Kelsey's Dental Room,. 
N. D. 'l'ho cln.1s 9f picturca terme<l 26 cent pic-
.t.wrel."1>0•itiv:ely 11ot ta.ken n.t tb.Q}ie rooms. 
novl3-ly. N. E LEWIS. 
AMBROTYPES AND l\1ELAINOTYPES. 
G, A. McDO, 'ALD, 
Tuo,day, IA• 19t1 day of Febr-.ary, 18&1, 
be\ween tbe boon ot tea o'eloolr: A. M. and 4 o't'llol'lk 
P. M., tho following deocribed r0&I e1t•le, l.o wit:-
All of Io-Joi oumbond ooe hundred and thirty (13G' 
in &be city or Mouot. Vernon, coon~ of Knui:, and 
State of Ohio, oxcl\J), the following portlon or aaid 
Lot, Bet c. ff to defendant. Ward•n a1 a. homoatead, vir..: 
commencing at a poi11,:. on the eau line of 1aid Lo\, at 
thft north side of the hall (extending ea.it and we1\ 
through ,ho building situflte on ,aid Lot); \ban.ee 
running north on u.id ea t liue to tho nort.b aide of 
the wall, ~ividing the dwelling from ih• awre..z.ouni 
lately oceupied by Wa.rden & Durr ; thence run:n.ing 
Th•I ,be7 recruit 
Sla"tlered Coa•litntloa•,1 
DowtTer the7 may ba.Te bee11 tri&•d wiUa and• 
ad· th•t t.heir direct tendency ii to leng,bea 
and render i\ ••Joyable. 1'ha\, operal.h1c•:dttt 
upon tbe poi,ion of diu.nae ln lbe blood, U1e7 
.st with tho norLb aide of said wall io a point in-
ter · eting a line along tbe wHt aide of t.be porch; 
then running south on the west line ot aaid.. porcb 
to u. pOin, interaecting a line e•tended weat along 
the norlh aide of the l!aid hall; thence 111ut following 
tho ovHh line of ••id h&ll to the place of hegiouiug. 
Ab.o, tho pri'riloge, in common with other oooupaot, 
of uid premite,, of using aa.i<l hnll, and the wall aud 
yard immediately in tho rear of the pre:ni,u abu'fe 
de1cribed •• A hom,iatea.d. 
Aho, oil that traotor parcolof Japdlaying h•lween 
the Fotr ground, ~pd the Co,boc lon Rooj), In-lot G., 
lnyin.g i!Junedi~tely ea•i of Mou·ot Vernhn 1 iq Knux 
coumy, Ohio, wbicb ia boui:dod on lh6 north l>Y the 
F&ir Orounds, on the eut by a tract of ltmJ. kn01'"J;. 
as " ◊wl'• llead," on the l!OUth by the Co,;hooto~ 
Road, and on the west by tbo roDd lea.diug fro1n tbt 
Co11boeton Road tu the Fair llrounda; conla.inin& l 
acr~, ruqre- or lou. 
Seizi:,d an take'n as tho prop~ty of ·w o.rUon 4 
Durr, ai the 1uit of ,viltnn &: nura1. 
THOS. WADE, Deputy illonbl. 
jao l5.w5-pr. foe 6.00 
Attachment. 
William, Cooko, PJnintiff agu.ipl:'t. Amo, 0. \Voo,l1u~, 
Defendant, before C. C. Bn.ugh, E~q., Justiee of the 
Pea.co of Clinton Town:1bip, Kno.x County, Ohio. 
ON the 18th d~y of Uocember .Ji.. D., 1860, .. id Justice iJSaued an onlcr of Attnchmentin the 
above aotion, tur tho sum of th1rty-fi e dollan u.nd 
nineteen conta! nnd al:sO a notice uf garni&hwen~ to 
George Phillips of said county • 
Jao.t::fw. WILLIA.M ~001{., 
PUIUFY 'l'DE BLOOD! 
MOFFAT':> 
Vegetable Life Pills 
-~ J}~ 
Phrenix Bitten. 
TllE high and on vied oelc.brity 'ffhich tbe10 1>rc-emiuent Me1licine1 btwe aequired fort.heir in-
To.luable effioacy in aJl i!:io Disoo.~e• w4ic they pro 
fou to oure, h,u rendered the usua.l practice uf puf-
fins not only uonece11ta.ry, but unwor4h7 of them. 
IN ALL CASES 
of Al!.thma, Acu.te and Cb rouh1 ll.houmatiun, Afl'oc. 
tioos 0£ die Bladder -.nd Kiduey1, 
DILLIOUS PEVEI\S AND LIVEltUO)lPLAl.NTS, 
In t.bo South and "\V _,t, where these diUI.IJHI pn,. 
\"nil. they will be found iDvaluable. Plsuters, [a,.r. 
roeu and othera, who once q,86 those Afedicin~•, will 
never nfterw11r'1s ba uitbout them. 
llILLIOUS COL!C, S-gROUS, LOOSXESS, B,LES, 
COS'.l'IVENES8, CO!,IJS AND C.OUOllti, 
CHOJ:,IC, CORRUl''l' llUMOllS, 
Dl\.Ol!SIES. 
DrsrEPSU. -No pen!Cn wiLb this 1ildreuiJ>:g dii• 
cn-1c,, gbouiU dolay uidng: the:se lhllicinee iuu.uedi. 
ate Iv. 
Eruptions of the Skin. Rry,ipelas, Pl&tulooey. 
Cau•e soon to Heal, 
A ad dhf"bargtr fron, the 17dem, eYery tai,, of 8 
fula who,ller berodilary or otherwi1e. Thal lb 
' Recruit the Debilitftted, 
And that there ii no di1ea11 of 11ie Siomaob 
Bo"al1, the liver, the nervou1 171\tm, the akia, 
iland1 or mu1ele1, 
Arising from lmporitiea or Ob•troctl 
ol the BloO<l or s-,cretion•, 
in whioh \hoy do aol give pro_mpl relief,_ aud, (I 
winiaterod before tLe very citadel of hfo baa b 
invaded,) effect a p1linlen and P,llrfe.~t cure. 
Bear iu rqind t.bat the Scand~navt&n Vege1 
Blood Pilla are endorsed by the e.apcrieoce or l 
aancta uf lh·ing witnoue1, who, in let.ten, affid• 
m111dic:il worki aud by word of moutb., procl 
tb,uu to be tha1 very beat. prop11rat.ion or the 
e.-or offorccl to lhe brok"n down Tictinu of ill he 
They hi.int di1e11.10 lhruu~h every avet1ue n.nd O 
of tho 1_y1.tem, •ud to expel it .thoroughly t.nd 
inanenlly. 
No 01•0 ftl'.U do\~ht thoir ,u,eriorlty after one 
gle trial--tb-,y aro not.only better but, in fact, ob 
er \h1,n Any other Pilla, fur it takea ~ ieu uu 
of thi:m ~o produce a. better effect. . 
Price of the Scand ioavi~n Jllood Purtfior, $1 
bottlo, or $,5, PN" half dL11en. or the Sea.ndina 
lJlood Pilla 2:, cents ver hoI, or 5 boxe~ for $1. 
&fl- Re:d Dr. lloback'• Special Notice, and 
titicatet! published in a oonapjcuou1 part or thi 
per fror:i time to time. Dr. UQb~ck:• _Modiea 
maua.e &Cd F3.:uilf . c'1dviHr, coutatntn~ a . 
amount of iuterestrng r1,nd valua.ble Meda.cal t 
mation cau bie ba.d gra.ti• of any of bu ag 
througho\it the coµntry. 
In difficult or oum pljoated cA ■.e!_ Dr. Rob-.~k 
be oouJmlted pcraon~lly ur b1 letter onelo!rng 
atamp for the nJ,ly. 
l'l"iucipl\l Office:,, and S}llO Ro~Jn11, No. ff_ 
Fourth street, 3d buildin,g fiiam &!11.an ■ t.reet, C1 
LAbor&tory No. 32 J{uq.mond 1treJ11t. 
For 11::de by S. W. f,ipJ'ilt, Mt. Vcrnon 4 
D. J; D. S . .l,'r,v, Centrobur11. 
S. \V, Supp, Daoville. 
:ruttle. & Moula~ue, Fredericktown. 
R. }!oClond, Mili,.ood. 
M. N. D~yton, Mortin sburi,, 
l:li,hop & )ii,hoy, North l,1bo rl7. 
\V,uldle .k Thuma, Drowu1vil1t,. 
Tionnra. k H!\\J, Bladcnilburg. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, 
A. Ganlner, Mt. llo!ly. 
J ohn Hnnnf\, Dladen1hurgh . 
Jncob Fial1er, I~e.lwyra. 
D~uiel Ve~tcb, Mt.. Liberty. 
John Dunny, Jhllor. rrnd by druA'giah and 
Chants generally tbrouijhoul ihe Union. Deo 
HOLIDAY PRESENT 
JUVENILE 
FE}'tll AND Acu.E.-l!'or tbi:1 a:courge of the We, .. 
te r n oolf;!llrJ, these 'MeJiciueP will bit! found n Ma.ft, A. 
~pec•ly n.vd oortai11 re.mi>d.f. Other 1u.edicH1ea lc:&,·e 
J,ari;c and Pret1.y As~ r 
HUMOROUS PICTURE BOOKS, 
UNTEARABLE PICTU E BOOKS, 
OIL COLORED VIEWS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS, 
t:be tYi:lel'll ,:i1,11,jl.-Ot tP a.r.et.ur.Q. 1,.1t tta 11•~ k n.uu.r~ 
J ihe;;t rd ie-in,r., i6 nun ta t 
Try 1bolil. Be s ,, t. i:1fied, and be cu red". 
P\,uk. tss or C1>J&rua•:1os-
GENEJUL ll'EB1Ll1:Y, OUT. GIDDINESS, 
Gro.val, Headnchea ef every kind, !nwsrd Xever, la. 
tlamdory Rheumalhm, lmpuro Illood, Jau.n .. 
dice, Lou of Appelit • 
M1rncullIAL Drs&A.8ES.-Never fails to eradicate 
en~irely oll the eff'i,ot, •f Mcrcu_ry , in6oat.t--, 1 
tbtn the mtt.d powerft1I preprtration of Saru.parilla. 
NIOil'l' SWBATt>, NEllVOU COMPLAINTS or 
all kinds, ORGA~ ,c AFFECTIONS. 
P1uis.-Tho original prop1ietor of theae l:fedi• 
cinea was cured of Pile.a or 3:; yean' .standing, b1 
the n,e of the.e J,ifo l\fedicin.e1 alone. 
PAINS in the Head, aide, back, Joint■ and Or-
gans. 
Rexu .AT,.>1.-Th.ou aft'eetod wilh tbi1 ler.rible 
tlia-ease., w'ill bs 1ure of relief by the.Lit:e 'Medi~in H 
Rush of Blo.od lo the llead, Scur-,:7, Salt llheum 
Swellings. 
6crofcl1a, or King•' Evil in its worst. rorma, Ulotra 
of eVeTy deacripfro--n. 
Worm, of •ll kind, are offoolually expelled by 
1he1e Medici11es. Paroolo wilt do well to •dmini■-
t.er J..hem whenever their exlatenae ia liu1pected4 Re. 
lief will be o.ert,ai;n. 
The Life Pill8 anrl PhQlul:s: Bitten 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, 
And ,h1111 remove all dili'&aae from the 171tem~ 
Prepared and oold by 
DR. WILLIAM B. MOPFAT, 
335 Broad,ray, corner or Anthony Str .. 1, N, Y. 
For sale b7 •ii Drug,iill1. Dec2 5:7. 
Down a. TetleF, 
No. 136 Wood Street, Pi111burgl, 
RIFLE MAr UF ACTURERS, 
IM£0RTERS and deal en in double &od sini,le bar-rel shotgun■, sportiag appa.rotua, -;un mak.en ma• 
terials, hasjustreceived, by Expuu, clire.etfrom th• 
manufncturerl!,a splendid asaortment of C .lt'e Repeat-
ing Pistola, four,five and six inch ba.rreb, all of which 
we will aall for ca.ah at as l.>w pcicts a.1 they cau be 
bougbtin the city of New York. Peroono going lo 
AustTalinAnd California will find lhatthey cnn do hol• 
ler by '\)urchnsiDg their equipage at home,thah they 
can a.mongstr:ingon-fls we giTa penons a chance to 
lry auy of lhe n bo\'& 1'islol• ]:,eforo leaving tho city, 
nd io ouo of a failure ,re refund the money. 
Sopl. 11 :tf. DOWN .t. TBTLEY. 
.Tobu W. Sargeant, 
No, ,. wa,.,.r tiJtree&, OleYelaad, 01110. 
A~U£ACTDREQ AND DEALER IN 
Looking Glass, Portrait ond Pictnre l!'ram.e1, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAUOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
BOXES OF PAINTS, 
CHES~MEN, DOMINOS, 
BACKGAMMON BOARDS, &c., 
PURSES, 
PORTFOLIOS, 
PORTEl\lONAJS, 
SCAP BOOKS, 
ALBU~S, 
ENGLISH POE'rB, 
In Anliquo-mor-•od Blue and Gold Bin 
POCKET BIBLES AND TESTAMENT 
Ia Fino Bin 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOK'!, 
A Good A.,orl . 
AT 
WHITE'S 
Deo. ll, 1860. 
~-----------
- BOOTS A.ND SHOES. 
FOlt 
MEJV, 
WOMEN, 
ptin demands had been male. Each replied, 
eonlroverting 1he rifl blfulness of my conclusioo, 
· Tho legislative powe r ve•ted in ~he General 
Assembly cOIJlotehe~da ·an authority lo provide 
!~r I e anrrandn of ru_.iti vas frorn justice in ca• 
~eG bo\ covered hy the Federal Con~titulion; ,.nd 
th;• ~onsideratioo, a.dded lo the impbrtan•e of the 
.ubjoc, ii.elf, aeema to render it proper that the 
reasons which, io those inai11nces, controlled my 
action, 1buuld be laid before yoa. 
Such •re tbe considerations that determined 
my srtion in re&!3rd to the rP:quiei tiona reft>rred 
10. HRd I been clotb~d with tho leg I authorit, 
I would have promptly aurreudered the Rccuoed 
parties. Bui my senie of dnty, fortifiP.d by the 
long established prnelice of ibis D~par>meut, 
did not permit me to trea.l them as malef1te1ors 
for the purpose• of eztr,;dition. I lbeiefore de· 
cliued lo aurrender lhem. 
THE ~',lTIONAL TilOOBLE~. 
Yon assemble al a period ofextraordina.ry in-
lere11 lo the Coon try. For eighty years the peo-
ple of the several States of the Con!edetacy have 
lived in peace with each other. Fraternal Lies 
ha,e bou!ld them together, and f sternal office• 
have been mutuall!' di•,·ba r~ed to !thPir mutn,J 
prosperitv nod happiness, Doring tbio per,od 
the nation's progroo~ baa h•en uninterrupted. -
The iirent propoee• of lte formation hue been 
in ate11dy proee. s or <.O ! mation, The wjgp 
policy _bv ~hicb, ~or _ 1b11 moot part, it b,.. b,en 
1onrned, JO ch•r1s91 n;i: onr resoureca and colti 
nting peace with all the world, ha, ,elevated our 
pll>l,P;Jrity at home. From • peo,plo feahle ,i11 
lion, rattfied this 1e11lemen1 of 1850, addiog a 
new sauctioo io the Missouri Compromise. Roi 
both tbeso compacts between the Stales for the 
setllemenl of lbe greal seclional isanea were out· 
lified by Ille Kanaaa·Ntthraska bill. This brough1 
on the ci vii war in Kaneaa, waged to defeal the 
right of the people lo e:rclode slavery from lbe 
sanction of their conalitution, aod tb,a failing, 
lhe State itself •has beeu excluded from ad mi•• 
aion inlo the Union, in violation of the noiform 
practice of the government from its establish-
ment, The repeal of the Missouri Compromise 
did not salisfy the slave propagandists. 11 did 
no! remove the ban against sl,werr iu the lerri-
tory acquired from Mexico, &nd which rnil!b.l '"' 
\acb to other territories thereafter acquired, To 
oec,ure the right of taking aod holding lbeir 
•laves io the territories, and to fortify it against 
Congressional interfereoce, the Supreme Court 
waa in,oked lo establ ish as a part of tbe Consti• 
tutioo, that the local, domestic,, Slate Institution 
of ,lavery was a property which a man .could 
carry with him and hold as property, wherever 
he could go himself, and therefore ii would be a 
Yiolatwo of the Constitution to exclude 1be lnsti-
tut:60 from 11ny territory of the Uuit~d Stales.-
As ,be C~nstil,ntion of the United S1ates is eqnal, 
ly s-upreme iu toe maintainance of rigl:ils plt<ced 
under its protection, whether they are cou1ra· 
\'Pned by tbe Con8tilulions and laws of States or 
TAr-ritorie•. th!' Dred 8-cm decision, as interpret-
ed by the South, opeua the llVbole .count;y lo the 
expanaion of sluery. 
.OlUOIN OF TllE SECESSION MOVEMENT, 
II i, not lbe election of a President under lhe 
re9oiremen1s of the Constitution which baa giv 
en rise to \b.e movement iu the South. 11 is not 
bis opioioo -about I.ho extension of slavery, for 
that is the same that was held by the framers of 
the Constjtution. ifor ia ii about the fugittve 
slave law, the judici'loi de.ci•ion in the Dred Scqtl 
case, or other politie~l iasoes. Nor is it personal 
r1pn1?nanre. All P•rtios agree tbat be is honest, 
c,.pable and faithful; and so clear i8 bis Tepllta. 
tion that the virnJ.,nce of parly •pirit e%orled i:i 
A stro~gle for the bivh981 plac8 and the ereala• t 
P\'lron&ge cnold not ba templed to assail it The 
outbreak which h1u followed ia nol th11 effecl in 
ao Election on disappointed parli.e,r, The re,all 
The foi:?ilive olave law proviJea for tl:.e e:recu• 
lion of a duty imposed by &be Constilntion.-
Unfortnnately it coutaiue clau,es insulliog lo the 
just pride .and to ·tbe conscience of lhe aeolion 
of country on which it is broughl to bear. h ia 
difficnh to execute a law revolting lo the public 
opinion where it is lo operate Yet lhi1 law baa 
been executed by the federal officers, no1w1tb 
standing, and under an hooes\ admini11ra1ion ii 
may have lull effect, If 1be clauses offensive ' 
and derogatory 10 those who are required to exe, 
cute it he ,epealed, there is no doubt 4be peno• 
oal liberty laws, which obstruct ila proper execu 
lion, if auy such I here be, passed from whatever 
motive, would be repealed or essentiaJly modified. 
This ought to be done. The obnollious fealurea 
of 1he fugitive slave slalnte were inserted al the 
instigation of the Representatives from States 
not iuterested in its execulioo, and plolling Lo 
4ereat it, that the States for whose benefit it was 
passed might be excited to join in ,the schemes 
of breaking the Union, which is now manifestly 
lbe object cf those tha\ make the clamor abour 
lhe obstruction of the fugitive slave act, to justi• 
f:, se,,essirn. The States really wronged, if any, 
by the !e(!is'falion of the free States, are loyal to 
rhe U uion and do nol urge their wroniis to over· 
throw it. But 1hose who have plotte~ l'be fatal 
measure create disaffection in the loyal States by 
throwing themselves into the breach to defend 
tb.eir rights, and calling on them for support. 
8El'UL .lND J.MEl<DMENTS OF OBNOXIOUS LAWS, 
The comity sliown by I.be patriotic Legisl• 
lures aod other official representatives of the 
Stales of Kentucky and Tennessee to the Stale 
of Ohio, by their visit to thi• Capital leal winter 
and the frank, Jonci,lia-tory .and ma11nanimou1 
temper t'.ley displayed, would justify t-bo Legisla· 
tur~ of Ohio 1n inv'lkin11 the Free ~talea to re· 
pgal all laws, if nny svch there be, conlriueoing 
the r ighta whicb their fellow citizens of th• South 
justly cJ,.im onder the conslit,.tionr and rely on 
"future Cooir•RS. if 'it be not dona by the pres• 
SUCC'ESSOR to Power & McDou•ld .respectfully &nnouflCea to {he citfzons of .Mt. Yomon &nd 
vicinity, th&t he still contjouo!i to t&ko Ambrotypes 
& Melainot.ypes, int.he best style of art, at hiiirooms 
in Woodward Block. F~t>m £L ]on7 oxpc;ricnce in 
busine11s he fi.at.toubimsclf Wt be will give entire 
satisfaction to all w-ho mn.y fa.vor him with bm1ineB1 
Prices a.s 101' as the lowest. Plea.so give me a call 
J,ookini: Gift.Se• & Lookini: Gtau ·Framee, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE ••sortmoot of Pioturea, con,isting of Rine Ste.•l Engravinga, CoJorod aod UaooloreJ 
~ilbo.grl\pb•, always on bani!-. 
Clevel"nd, mRr, 31. 
PLOWS.' PLOWS! PLOWS! 
THOSE ,rho wieb to buy a good Long'• Plow, or tho besl Poloto that can ho bad io the eouolry, 
.at \be vc;_7 lowoot figures, muat call at Cooper'• 
Youndry. 
BOYS, 
·JW::C&lil-•, 
Tbe per1ons demanded by 1be1e recl11m&tion1 
,rere then aojonrntrl wilbiu this State, owiog lo 
it all•1ianoe, and entitled to the correlaliYe 
right of proteo\ion. Ita constitn!ion and Ja,.s 
Jeour&d ll lbsm, wbi e dweliinj? here, 1he same 
maasura o{p,..rson&,J :re£coin and per&cnal securi• 
~Y, wbicb belo~~ed to '!a o,;,I) cili.zan,. Spaalc· 
Int I • l~nguaie of the "great charter of Eng· 
!ho liber&iae," the S~te bad daclarGd that no 
ooe wilhic 'ta limits "aboald be deprived -0!' life 
tba:tf, without doe proc~•G of law," T 1e ••!II~ 
.pi inc..ple bas, in eome for11J, been asserted by 
~t Cnnj!rese fnr the ohro'1&11on of w1i11tevP.r i• 
obno1ti".lns in the foiritivP ala•e act. and for soe,b 
amendment• of it as will fully protec, the liber 
ties of the citizens of the free Siatu, 
lteforo engaging pidureselsewbore. (mo.yl tf. 
Te1.l, Coff'ce, S11g~r. &c. 
WHE:N you want" supply of Teas, Coll'ee•, Sn· gars, Raison11, Figd, D1't.es, Pr"1ne.8, Currants, 
Flour, Dried Beef, Ha.m.s, Sboulden, P:ickled Pork, 
Fi,h t,ud, or r.nythioi in ib,o line of bu1ine,., oall 
' J. SPROULE'B. 
April 24, 1860, 
J TST RECE1 TED FROM , he 10nufacturero, a Spring 1upply of W&ll l'~per, Window Blinds, Window Sha.du, 
sod Cur tain Fixtures, oi 
ilLDMYD'S:..BOOlt • JEWELRY iTORB . 
Marchl3U• -
Bring along you Produce; we would rather have 
iHbao the Cash, C. & J. COOPlJ:l\. 
Sept~tr. 
1000 YARDS CA.RPETING. 
FROM 25 CTS. TO SI~ l'iER v•o. 
ALSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTING AND HEAltTII "Rug,, at ""Manufaeturere Prloe1, a.t , 
M .. y U, 1860. W A.Rl>TE.R. MILl,E;R 8 . 
J- -OB Pl\WTlNG of •II 111,lld• a.e•ll.1-Jl ebeapl e:uoui.d u "111 ollee, 
AND 
INF ANTS. 
tt atic ~ anner Pursuant to public notice, a goodlJ nurnber of ~ Home Testimony. 
the Dem racy of R:no:a county me& at ilie Couri ,,..-~ MT. GtLun, Morrow Co;, o., Mi,roh 2P, 59. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Tm: AMuau, .. noN or L1.NOUA9r1.-Thoro I• a 
growl g endfllCY. la 1)1 ·• ap to •Pfroprla&e the 
rope\ e.r.pres• ive words of otbe.r lang1>111e1, al'~ 
·~ft~r a while to oc9r1'9ale them inlo our ..,.n ; 
lhu• 1he wor<l Cepli~li\i; wbichi• from lh~Or<ek, 
•ignifyin~ "Car the head," Is now becoming pop-
lfl11rizcd !~1 cou·ueotioh with Mr. Spalding'• groat 
ffeadache rem edy, bul it will 1000 be _u••d 10 a 
more general way, and the word Cephalio ,.111 be-
come•• common as Electrolype and fll&ny others 
whose diolioctfou 01 foreign words h•s be,,u worn 
away by con,mou u1a~? until they eeezp " P•t,t,e 
a'!ll lo the maoyr om. 
BDITED B\' L. BARP R. 
•• IS .A. l'.1.Al:X.t.• W&:1>"11 'IBE TBUTB lf.&JCD ras-.. 
===-======-'---- -·--= MOU.NT-;;RNON. ODJO: 
----JAN 15 "1801 TUESDAY MORNING........ . . .... .... • · • 
--_;;-wooD w ANTED AT THIS OFFICE 
THE UOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, 
House, in Mt. Vernon, on Monday last, the 8 th TO TilE DEl[OCRACY OF K".·' OX CO, Dr. Rouc1t-Dear s;, , I h~vo bpen al!lioted 
II .. \ mo:it of the &ime for the laat e+x yea.rs with a geffe. 
of Janusry. _________ r&l dobillly; no pnrtlcular qi,oaso but genor~.! pros· 
Tbe meeting was organized by lhe selection of Brethren: You are requested to assemble at tration. I procured of y6ur ngsnt here, Mr. Eno• 
the following officers, viz: d Milos, 1ome of your Scandinuian lllood.-Pills ttnd 
the Court Hou11e, in Mt. Vernon, on Satur ay , Blood Purifier, and have beeu n•ing cb" m for tbe 
Presideo1-W ILLlA:11 Du1rnAu. the Hlili iosl., at at 10 o'clock, A.. M:., to oonsolt last four or II•• months in the followiag Dl&nner: I 
Vic P · d t A M Sh. I Ah I H t take a. do•• of \be purifier in the morning o.nd one 
< 
8 
resi eo •- . • • 1~ ey, .. t-16 • ar., together jo regard to the preseol troablea of tbe pill whon I go to bed, and "Ill 01>w in be1ter he&lth 
and D • F. Halsey, _ nation, y 0 11 llave before done good service in than I h-•• been for tbp las~ oic ye><r•. Io that 
Secretaries-~. Harper •nd John Adama. f B r time I have use4 v11,riou1 other aia·edicines, all to no 
the c11oee O yonr couotty. ut nev.ir were you purpose. I now use the pills in my family and 
__ .,. __ 
To the ucln•ion of our usu..! variety, we lay 
before our readers Ibis w.eek th.e Me11aga of the 
Governor of Ohio. II is " very lengthy document; . 
bul pre1ent1 • pretty full and eatiafa.ctory ac-
count of the affairs of out St•le, which will be 
interesting 10 ever7 citizen The Meseage is • 
decided impr1namenl on the celebr•t11d "Succe-
c!anenm'' Inaugur•I of Gov. Denni■on. When 
"'~ hua more liQle and room we may here ■.fter 
take o~c.,ioo to comment opoo the Menage 
more folly. 
John Adame moved lbat a committee of five be services mQl'e needed, or )"Ol!r duties ll!Ote jmper. think Ibey e.rathe boot fa'!'ilY medicine I ever need. 
appointed to prep11re reaolotions upressive of 11,lirp or imhrra,aiog. You ~usf 00.,, reaolve 10 Oot30. WM. COOPER. 
tlie seoae ot the meeting. relurn to the fundamen.l•l docttioe~ of the parly, ~ II la 1.lways 1are to administer B. L, l'ahne-
M. H . Mttchell, in view of lhe important qnea• h. h M J ~ I ll!d t lb •toolt'• Vermi(uge to children at abort internla; 
upon w to r. e er■on '""8 e eYA O e worm• frequently exi1t in the •Y•tem lo astonishing 
tiuna agit•ting Iba publio mind, •nd the f•cl tb•t Presidency. No other doctrine■ will no.iv save numb&ra, without producing any outward oymp. 
Democrac1 of the county were nol so full7 rep· ua from oiYil strife. Our paJ\y i• in g,eal 4an,. tom1. Tbe7 1hould be removed at once, and thore 
i, no knqwn remedy for ihem 10 eert!l_in in it11 ben~• 
re1euled •• they mighl be, offered _the following ger of beiog di•lracted by the arlifu:iee of our en- Jlcial elfecla as D. L. Fabne,tock'• Vermifpge. n 
resolution: emies. Their ofg11u berll, suppoaing QUr people never faill of producing the desired effect. Thia 
R / d T h h• • d" • ll{edioioe, which should be kepi consta.ntly in every e•o u ., bat w eo I 11 meehng • JOOra, ti deluded by aome of their false ahowa, calla upon family, is prepared nnd aold by B. L. Faboe,tock 4; 
will adjourn to the 19th da7 of January iqSI., to the Repubhcan1 of each towoabip, with all Union Co. Wholeb.lo Druggista, and rropriolon of Dr. 
meel in thi1 place. Thal in \he mean lime, a w·t n'• p·,11a No 60 00 er'" d d F •sis Democr&1s, lo form military comp1,nies, •nd en i •0 ' · rn ·• oo an O!IJ:\u. •• commi1tee of three be appointed • commillee Ob Pitt.burgh, Pa and by W. D. n,usell and mer-
resolutiona, lo be increased by one from each gage io thorough drill. See an article i11 Iba~ ohanto overywhere. Deo.26, 
•·ardly Realizejl. 
Ill •aa 'n 'orrib~ 'eadacbe thi1 haf!ernq9.I!, hand 
I alepped IDI<;> tlte h11polhecarle1 l}and 1ay1 ·ul lo 
tha man ucan y_pu hea■e me Q( an 'e4daehe 1!' 
•(Does tt'bacho 'ard,..,. ••Y• •e. 0 Hea:Cdedlngjy," 
,aya hi, hood upon that 'e gave mo a Cevll•l!c 
Pill, hand 'pon me 'ooor It cu rod me 10 quiclt:lhat 
I 'ardly real!zed l'ad'ad. aD ••~ache. 
IP" HunACHk 11 the favorite sign bt which oa-
tu1e make, known any dflTiatton "bate•er from 
tho nfttoral otate of lho braiu, ~nd viowfl_d in 1h11 
light ii filny be looked on •• a ■afoguard totende.d 
to gl>'e notice of di1ease which mlghl olhorw!•• 
eocape attention, till loo late to be remedied ; &Jl,d 
lta indicatiooa ,hould never bo neglectod. Ho-"!· 
aches mBY be cla!leified aader two name1, Yis:-
Symptou;'auc and Idiopathic. Symptomalll: ffoad• 
ache la excoodlnly common and i• lhe precuraor Qf 
"great variely o[dlseaoe8, among which o.ro A.pa 
plexy, Gout, Rheumuti1m llbd all febrile di••--~•. 
[o ll• uervous form it la sympatbotic of dlso••~ of 
the 11001aeh costltuting nclc A.tadll<!I,,, of hepatic 
d.1neeso constituting biliott• Aradacht. of wormt, 
c'o,utlpation and ol.,er disorder~ of the bowel•,•• 
well as renal ond uterine affoclio!'•· Oi•eaoo1 of 
tho heart are very frequently attended with Heod-
ache• • Anmmia" uud plethora are also aft"octloA• 
which' fre.quentlv occasion headache. Jdlovathlc 
Heodaehe le al10 very common, belor usually dia-
tlnguished h;c the name of ntrtOl/8 /i,adaehc, oome-
tlm_e1 comlnr on suddenly In a ■ \Mo-or apparently 
found hi,a!th and proolratinll' al once t,e menial 
and phyeirt\l 'e)lergic•, and in olher lastanee• II 
come• on slowly, heralded by depree•i<>n of 1plrlt1 
or icerhily oJ tompM In moal in1taqe,. the'pain 
I• in the front of tb• head, O>'~r ont or both eye•, 
and sonfetime, proYokinit vomiijng; unde1 thl• 
c)!l&B may a!11() be 11a.med Neuralgia. 
--------
MR. LINCOLN'S CABIJ!IBT. 
All bopea of Mr. Liocolo'a C•binet beinp: co111-
po1ed of moderate, coniernlive l!!eri, are oqw 
completely di1sipated. II is •uthoritMively an-
nounced 1bat Mr~ e o.rd baa been olTered, and 
h1 accepted, the Premiership-the office of Se. 
crelar7 of S1ate; anJ thr-t 6ov. Cl,•ue of Ohio, 
l ■ to be Secre1ary of 1be Treaa11r7. The■e, "itb 
other reporie,J appoiolmenls, clearly show tb,h 
d,e " irrepre11ible cooftjct" i• IO lo Le ioaugpra, 
ted in earueal by Ibo Uoion-apliUing Adwioi11ra-
1ion o( Abrt.h•m Lincoln I lolen ■e haired of the 
Soulh •nd of lhe Soulbern people, ( the neg roes 
•lwa71 excepled,) io,uh, wrooir •nd •1gre11ion, 
may now be looked for with 12oerriog cerlainl7 
from lhe ioCOffling Alimioi1tr•lioo ; for meo who 
hue obl•ined power b7 preachiog • crusade 
araioal the ioa1i1121ioo1 of the Soulb, will ool be 
likel7 to ch.age lbeir taetica after the7 hue ob• 
tained po11euio11 of 1he re,01 of Oo.-eromeol. 
Important Crom Charleston! 
Steamer Star of the West Fired Into! 
Oo Wadueaday !&at, the S1eamer "Star of the 
Wesl," in eudea•oring lo enter Cbarleiton har-
bor, w•• fired upon by the Garriaon on Moc-ria 
I.land, aud al10 by " 'l'olley from Fort Moultrie, 
Only two shot ou.t of seveot~eu fired loucbed the 
atoamcr, doirg but 1ligh1 dam•ge. She lhe" 
turned srou d, atJd wenl to •ea, beJond the reach 
of ,he g nmL The ! le awer was u. u,rm d, but il 
i1 •opposed obe WilS carrying pr0Yioi0<,s.10 ll•jpr 
4,,der,uo. 
l'< u res p s.; W"8 m·vle from Furl Sumter\ but 
·lµo1j . ~n\l.,,<,,. : immeJiately ..ii•patched L.fl!UleJ•• 
. ant H .. 11, ,111.~Lb a ,tiag of lruce, to OoY. Picken•. 
at Cbarl<>~liµI., , o a.,eer,siu if the firiug upon tbe 
ete&rntr was i.n _purstuuice of the Governor's or 
ders. The IRlt~ ,replied 1b .. t .it wu. ,M,.j. Au 
derson then &s.ked pe.:mi11sJou ,o .Mud a. meueo..-
ger to W ,uhioglou, to lay the faclll before the 
Oovernmeul. This request was granled, au,d 
Lieut. Talbot accordingly left 9.ll the ume nigh, 
with di•p&tchea from Maj A,udeuoo lo tbe Prec-
id~ut of th, U Rited States. 
MESSAGE FR-0:rf THE ;?;RJSIDENT.: 
PreaidetJI Iluchanan sant an important Mu-
aage to Congress on Wednesday IMt, relative to 
the e1isiiug difli cuilies. Ha e1<pre•seA .h,isdete~• 
minaliou to collecl the reveu •e and proted lbe 
public property, as f,., as pr1'clicahle ouder exi • 
tio.ll laws. The rigbt 1,11,I d,,:ty .10 ,u~• the mil 
tary and naval force against t.boll6~0 i!.le,:•lly 
auail tbe l!'edoral Governu~eut ue~~ar ♦nd io 
disp11lable, but ,1,., preaeul 111\le of 4hluga was 
beyond the li:xecu1ive conlrol. We c,,a · t,/,e 
wid•I of a 11rcat .-eo<>l.u..t,:«o, ,rnd -be ,.,com,nenit<I 
to Con gr~•• to act iu the p.-esent ·ame1 gencJ -
To Congreu i, reserved tl,e pow.er lo declue 
war and remove the grievance that might lead to 
war, aod reBlore peare to lhe .counlrJ. @a t,l.ev.1 
reot1 th¢ r ,• •ponsibility. 
townebip. 118 said township ma, appoint, lo re- paper of January 3d, 1861. What for? Doubt) EAT E EDY~ 
i:;ort to the adjourued meeliug resolutioos ex- leu to fighl aod slauirbter our Southern bretb• THE GR. . NGLISH REM ~ preui•e of 1be 1entiment1 of the Democracy upon 
'he Proaent exigenc,·e,, which encompaaa ue ai ren, who DO louger see fit 19 au])mil to their io 
" SIR JAMES CLARKE'S Prea~nl ,o(armiug criai,. decent abu1e . 
Celebrated Female Pll11. After some diacuasioo the re1ololi<>o was a :lop- h is time for as to awake lo duty when tuch .~ 
Prepare,f., fr-o.m a preacriptfon of Sfr J. Clarke, m. led. • ihioga present lbemselves undi1guised before u• D., Phy•ician E,:traordinary lo ,h, QM«n, 
lt waa lben recommended lhat Township Meet- Freemen should never aleep while danger ap 
This invaluable ~~di~iP.e ia unfailing in the cure iog:s be held on Thuraday, Jan.17,th, al 2 o'clock prooches. These men expect, wheD lhoy have of all tho•~ pai.nfµl ~µdda~g.oro~• di,ea■ea 10 whioh 
1'. M. to app<>inl oommillees on resolutions~ 10 naugurated the Abolilioniat, Lincoln, to compel the femtle coo,tilullon i, subject. II moderate, aU 
act in conoert with tho oommi""e appoinled by you, 11 eir 1oterprelalloo11. o I e pgwen o I 8 cure may be relied on. b h · · · f b f b oxoeH a.nd r~p:lOV~• ~ll obatr,u..oiions, and a ,pcedy 
tbi1 meeting. Gereral GoYerornenl, lo take up arms like serfs, TO IIIAUJHED .IL4P~E8 
Tue chair appoini..d the following gentlemen and go fight your Democralic brethren of lhe II i• peculiarly 1uiled. h ,will, in a 1hotlli o, bring 
a committee on re1olutiooa: John Ad•m•, M. H. 8011th; "lo make a i:eoeral war apon lhem, •nd on Ibo monlbly period with reg.uJtri~y. 
'Ji:acb botlle, price Ooe Dol/.ar, ~.ears the Govern-Mitchell and Fr■.nk H. Hurd, · nod er pretense of e:xecoliog lhe laws and preaer- ment Slam,P of Great Dritat.i, t.o pr,ev.,ntcounterteits. 
The meetiDg then adjduroed to meel again on -ring the Union, lo subjugate ihem by your ••ms CA p 'J' J p ~, 
·Saturday, Jan11.ar7 19th, I 10 o'clock, A. M, and compel them lo abandon their rights under T/«,e p.;u, ,hould "°' he •~ken by/• lea durin/1 
the Constitution aod awa. TheJ suppose that the Fil/ST THREE JJOJ;,"TllS of P,·,gnacy, a11hey 
Two More Stan Blotted from the Galaxy. 
News reached us last week by telegraph that 
tho Stalu of ,Florida .. nd Missi11i ppi had taken 
lea.-e of the Onion. 'rhis work is all m~neu 
and folly. 
----------
!i.EWS I'.l'.Ell[S. 
- A Company of Marines , nombering -40 ma■• 
kels, uuder Lieut. Howell, arriYed •t Baltimore 
io a •·pedal train fro~ Wasbicgloo, on the 9th, 
ana fool,: poa•easioo of Fort Mo Heory. They 
immediately raisea the Stare and Stripes. 
- A rumor pte•ailed •I Washington on the 
9th 1hat tbe Cabinel eutertaiued the idea or hu-
iog ben&tor 1'oombs arre1ted for treason, the trea-
aonable iet beiug tLat of sending the alledgecl 
de•patoh urging the immediate aei:ture of the 
Gwrgia foro. whi ch wao dooe. 
- Go,v . Ricks,of Marylaud , as published ao 
e.dt1rf-K6 lo hia cunstitvenl! r etating his reasons f9r 
dee ioio1t to cell the Lcgi,!ature together, and 
~iving bit opiuiorie of llie entire 1ece•1ion moYe-
menl in very plain terms, 
- l!on. John A. Dix, of ,ew. Yorlt, ht\8 been 
,ummon<,d to Wasl1in11too lo take a acat in 1he 
Cnbinet. It 1s un<:e,ta!y ybelher he will t11ke" 
se11i in lite War or Jnlerior Departm.eol or Poal • 
master Geueral~bip. 
x·Governor Morrill Wlll elected United 
States Seuntor by the Lrgislature of ..Alaine, to 
~ II the •.aea<iC/ occ.:aioc"'1 by the re1ignalioo or 
llr. Hamliu. 
- A telegrnphic ceepakb, from 1be Nny De. 
po.rw,enl, lo 1u1 ollicer at Key Weat, was recerlt-
/y ln\e.r,c,-ptea u lolobile-l>y tho authorities there. 
- Th~rlow .\;Ve<¥,! ,i.3 al Wasbit11'too City, to 
en<l.,avor to e/f ext an ,u r&ugemen I, if pogaible, 
that will restore peace to the count,ry . He ia 
baoked b7 men of we_i,g..!il and it>E!uence, "ho are 
delera;u:.ttd to ~ed an a03uatment. 
- A letter has been rec,:ived from !,I,r. ,Huger, 
Po\trna•ter at Charle•tou, in reply lo Mr. lJolt"1 
·circular, in ,.iiich be di3tiu.:1ly ackoowl~dges t,h., 
11u1,lwrity of t!ie ioverument. 
large volunteer compAnJ "a• rsised .~ 
Wa1hington on the .Otb, liei n« the 6 1h which ii~• 
been farmed wi \ ~(:, a 'le .. .l<. Thi, looks lilre the 
:P•o.pl<1 ih,,..., -!"ere ~etermioed to dtfend th¢i r 
hourn• a,gainot the 'Wi•u;m n of ?lirginia. 
- ifhe fio111e ofJ tepresentali•es, by a vote of 
1·2i! yeas t 6.6 n•JJ, ~• .. ed a resolution on lbe 
.7,h , Tnlry .11,pproving of me bold and pAiriotic acl 
ofM,,j. Andt;rson Jn.r,;aio.ving from Forl Moultrie 
lo ,Forl ,£umlcr. 
- Mr. W 00J1 of Licking,. iot,rodoced a bill 
· an~ •ure tu bri•ug 011 M,'.,carf'iag81 ut ql afly othar tlie late distracted co~ffilion of the Democratic time th•y are ,afe. 
party greatly faYors this nefarious scheme. In In ail o•••• of Ncrj"ott1 ond Spinal Aff'ootion•, 
thi• th;y ••e woefully mietakeii. They will find Pain in the lhck &pd Limbs, F•tiguo on •light""· 
ertioft, Pti.lpBa\ion or t.ho ij.ea.rt, Hy1teric1 11.nd 
lo lheir ■ad disappointmenl thal the Democre,lic White,, thc,e Pill, !'i)J-effact a. c1:re wl1en all other 
b a· ·a d b d I moane hAVO r~iledj an(j &hhougb ~ powerful remerly, p~rly can 6 m e • Qut.men, •n yel warm Y do oot contoiD iron, oalomel,&u/lrµony, on.ny lhlo•g 
uoited in support of !heir time·houored nnd cber- hurtfal t-0 1he constilution. · 
ished principle,. , Full direction a io tho pa.mpb.l~t around ••ch ~ack 
I ho nge, which should be oueflillr pr•••rred. 
-Come together, l 1e11, we ea treat 700, 00 I Sole ,\l(ont for lhe t:nitod Stato, and Can ado, 
on the day named, i11 such numbera and ,piril as JOH.MOSES, (Lala I. C. Doldwio & Co.,) 
ahall te"Ch 7our old en.,my thal though defeated · RochcSler, N. Y. 
' N. B. $1,00 a~d 6 pootsgo •tamp~enclosed to any 
you are not dead ; that you hnve yel, 11• you Bl• auttorizod Ag~ut, will ina11 re1> botlle, oonlainini; ~O 
waya have bs.d, principles and policies •lone Pille, by roturo mail. 
· Sold by 8. V/. L!PPITT, llH. Vornon. 
ca oulaled IO preserYe this Union in its spiril aod Aug. 28, 1800-ly. 
power-naturally le'lding lo preserve that ateadJ _..:., ______ _ 
• . ~ Thero will be found ad vcrtiscd In our po per 
manjfe1lat1on of alfeotion, kind ftiehng and fra ,ome family mediciea tha! we des1re 10 call especiol 
teron.l regard, which alooe cements the Union, nttootioa to. Am c>11,s (hem b Dr. \Veu.,·er'11 SPo.lt 
· h · · C · · Rheum yrup q.n d Oer l}tc. ""e spu&k more direot.ly 
w1l _ or watboul a written oo.alttuhoo. of the Ccrnto, which is an oiol!nent every foniily 
JOHN ADAMS, •hould hJLve a t ha)l~. 
1. H . MITCHELL, \Yo kn ow it h f). B no oqua.l for tlie cure of froi!tod 
feet, cUilblain11, cb&pped or cr11.cked hands or lips, 
FR..tNK H. llURD, and for,ore nipple• it is the Ollly one thing required. 
Committe~ If any per..;on h.t aflticte d with 11.ny diseaso w~ere & 
good !nh'C is wiuted, we ad vi:se them to give Dr . 
Weaver' s Ceraio juat ono tria.l, &ud tb ay will be oon-S- Mrs. Rqgera offers fur rent her co[ll_mo vinc ed of it• morila. 
dioo and eligible property on the public aqoare Dr. We~Yer', Syrup, with tho Cerate, is" sure cure 
for a. !l h n mora, sor os and di soases t~o. t ariao froi:p im:-[1 i1 admirably suited for a hoarding house, or a pu ri ty of ihe bloed. 
hotel. See aaverllsement. Another salu&ble preporo tioµ is tbe oi;l ajandard 
rem edy and pooplo'a fa rorito, l1cn :y D,~v~f :Pa.in 
Killer. Our ron.4er• only wo.nt to kno , · ~hat this A Man Almost Killed by a eorpse. rerued~ is ;,uro an4 gonµino, ~nd oold by all our 
A gentleman recently viliited lhe bopilal iu city druggisl!. ~· . . 
Downieville, California, to wilueas IL port rnorle,n Dr. S. Q. Richard•oq's S~orry ,nae B1ttora •• very 
n.greesbl1! medicine, nn4 v~luublu where a atirnuJn,. 
examination. He consented to auijt, the et~w- tiiig e"ent is roquirod. 
!\rd to bring the subject down atairs. Ile look We know thnt all lhe above remodie, nro just what 
the o.ft.!ictod require, antl cau be fouml nt tbQ drug 
the feet,...arrd holdiog them ooe in each hand ,tores gonorally.-LouiBuille .Democrat, Feb. 16t..\, 
,tarted down the stairs, the ateward following 1860. Sold by$. W. Lippitt. j~u. B:lm. 
with the head end. The man &lumblei, and his Jl2i'"" Ynlunble infqrmotion fron1 the Itev. Jabez 
hand~ o.1me down. 'J,'he legs of 1b.(I dead man S. Swan, ,. clergyman ol disti<ig'!is!je4 &tt;o.inmcots 
spread and abut agaiu, clllmping his neck, and and exalted reputation. 
- New Lo1<no1<, Feb., 1S5 I; 
be fell lO the bottom of tbe &lairs, fainling, t,e- JJr. s. A. Wem:er, JJear· Sir: I feel compelled by 
stridden by 1be corpse. 11 required all the re· a ,en•• or duty to the suffering, to ••yin roll:ard to 
your Canker and s,.11 llheum Syrup, tbsl I hne 
1tora.tive1 ia the ioatitution to brioi him k>. uged it in wy f11.mily for moro than ono year with mollt 
~ecidedly happy ree11lt1. I consider it adapted com· 
p!etely to su,tnin the :reputation which is olnimed for 
it In •· number of c:'\11es within my knowlodge, 
wh e r e it ha s been tok en for Erysi pelas and Sah 
Rheum, it baa been atte ndod with cor..1plete sucoeu' 
when other r emedie.& hnd completely failed. 
A Dog Story. 
The Akron Btato11 tells tho following "der 
t14Je 11 : 
'"ln the pleasant town of F--, New Eng-
land, lived a family, wb.o being of a differenl re Sold by J. Bl:.nchord ond S. W. Lippitt. jnn. 8. 
r · · H d " d h l ·1 ~ D. Richard son 's Sh erry ·wino DJ,lt.?_11 b moet 
IJWUS persuasion, ueua y attea e t e so e v1 · cer~ioly ,; v&luable family medi cine; ft ;. much 
lage 'ciee1iug bouee.' iudeed, but with no very .!!Ought for, and cv1,ry ,iAy affords new proofs of th e 
1~rict JJ Uoctu&lily. They bad.a pet dog who reg- apeculiu effect, of thi• preparation. In case, where 
disorderod condition of tho s t omach, ljver "nd 
u,larly heeded 'the sound of the church-goiog bowel ■, i• combined with great dobility, n.orvous 
bell," !l>D« with. or without the famil1, •~er1 Sun· wealr.neH, "?'I illlen,o m.~laocboly, ill effect• are 
wost beneflcuil s.nd wonderful. .. 
df,J aeated himself int.be fa.mi.Jr pelf. Among Sold by tlruggi,la'.genernlly. jan. 8:1.m . 
CA.IflPBELI, & POLLOC., 
lY'UOL~SAt.Je DBAJ,lliRS f?{ 
For the treatment ot ~ilher ciaos of Headache 
the Cephalic Plll1 hue.been found a sure anti 1afe 
remedy, relieving the _mu•I aculo yalna lu a Cow 
mlnute,, aud by its 1ubtle poweir eradicating the 
dl•eue1 cf which Headache is the unerring lndez . 
BR1oott-Mi11u1 waula yo.u lo •end her a box 
of Cephalic Clue, uo, a bottle of Prepared Pill•, 
-but I'm thinking that'• not ju•t it nalther; hut 
pe,h•p• ye'll be afther koolfiog wt,at It 11. Ye 
••e ah•'• nigh dead and gone with the Siok Head-
acht', and wnnh aome more, of that ••me Di re• 
laived her before. 
Druggist-You 1nuot mean Spaldini'• Cephalic 
Pill•. 
BriJ.~<1-0ch ? •uro now and }'OU•..,.• eed 111 
It.re'• the quarlhor and giv me the PUie and don't 
bo all day about it ailher. 
Con~tipation or Co~tivenesi., 
No one of tho "1no.11y Illa flesh I• heir to" is 10 
prevolont, ilp ljllle µnder,tood, and so Jnu;h neg-
lecteci ae CGtiivepes~. Often orlgioaUng In care-
leasness; O'r sedpntary hab~~s; it is regttrded t11 a , 
•light disorder of l~u llttle con•equenco to excite 
Aµf\•ty , ,vhpe Ip rc.~li ty Ir Is tl,e p,re~uuor and 
ppmpanl~ri of many o.f the mqsf fatal ano daager• 
oua diseases, and unless early erftdicated it will 
bring 'the · sufferer lo au 11nti1pefy graye. Amoo,r 
the' ligte r evil• of which COBlivenJss Is the U•Ulli 
atlendunt are Headache, Colic, Jl.heumat/sm, r·ou: 
Ilreath, Piles end others of like nalu.re, while a 
iong train of fog), tful clisea1e• 1;1ch as l\lalirnant 
F'e?en, ALcesnos, Dysento.ry, Diarrh~a, Dy■pf:"p-
1la, Apoplexy, E pjlopsy, Peralysls, Hysteria, Hy-
pochondriasis, llfelancholy and Insanity, lire! ,u. 
dicate their presence in the system by this alarm-
ing 1ymplom. Not unfrequently the di•••••• 
named originate in Goustipation, but take an lnde• 
pendent existence unless the cause ts eradicated in 
au Mtly stage. From all theae consideration■ II 
follow• !hat the disorder should receive la mediate 
attention whenever tt occun,tmd no person ahoulcl 
ne.,leot to get a box of Cephalic Pills on the tint 
nppearance of the complaint, as their limely uoe 
will expel the ln1iduou1 epproaches of di••~•• 
and dc~troy th!• <l.angorous foe to h.nman llfa. 
A Real ines•in:g. 
Pl,ysicoi"n.- Well, MrH. Jone•, how is tbal head-
ache ? • 
Mr,. Jon,a, Gone! Doctor, all gone! the pill 
'you 1eut cured me In juat twenty miuute1,and I 
wi1h 7011 would oeud more 10 thal·I can havo them 
hoody. 
Phyaician.-You can get them at any Drug&'i•lt. 
Call for Cep),alic Pill, I fiud they never fail aud J 
recomm~1,d them in -all ca•es <1f Beedfllohe. 
Mr,. fo-.e,.-i shall send for a I/ox directly, and 
·shall tell all ll)y sug" .. ring friend•, for lbf!'y aru • 
,:,al bl,uit19. 
TwsNT'f .\In.LtoNs or DoLLU3 . -...,, .:n.-!',b. 
Spaldini: hoa Bold t,.o mlllion1 cf bottle• of hi• 
cel.,brated Prepared Glue and It la estimalell lbal 
each bottle ••v•• at lea1t ten dollau worth of bro-
ken (ur11Hete, thu1 making au aggregate cf lwooly 
mlllion1 or dollar. re·clalmed from l.ollll 1011 by thi• 
valuable invenlion Having made hi• Glue a 
·hou•eheld word, he now propo••• to rlo lhe world 
11ill1 rrealor service by curing all the aching head• 
'Wilb hi• Cephallc Pill1,and if they are u good•• 
Iii ■ Glue, 8endoches •Will . 100n vani•q ""''IY like 
--,,i,r1:,, 1n fol7•. ' , 
~-•-~ 
R oferru, ,: •~ lt.j. Antieuon, be ilA,J"l ~h~t o!fr· 
cer coul<l 11011 ~efore he left F rt Mo,iil rie, have 
held 1bat pu.i 4'> or 60 bonr,. lle hHd w ... rned 
hi• coonlrj men of iti danger. He fell tbat Ibo 
duty bad be8n failbfully but io perfectly perform• 
ed. llo wl\8 cooacioua JUtanl well iur tb,is 
cou'utry. 
AlluJiog 10 the appr~e"~l!.S o( an air k up• 
on 1be Ci11 of w,._li.i'll!lon, 'he aaya i1 will hK 
duty to pruenl it, aod 1ba1 dutJ ah•ll be .i•rfQI 
ined. 
fo 0111 'Legi1l11tme, repealing the ' ' bill to prevent 
:l,:i!laapping:" 
tbe p(eachers whl>ae relali,o lo !h,e pastor were 
11.\lCb ~a 10 ·•••title him 19 "P occa•ional exchan11e 
,if 1pulp·1,, waa the Rev. llfr. C .• ~ exceedingly 
lteavy, prosy, d.ull pr.etleber. ..On one ocOAaion, 
lhe family to.etayed 111 home in tbe mo,-uing, btit 
in the afternoon w·en\ to -church, lbe dol!', lo their 
surprise, not 0017 sbo.wiug n inclination to go, 
but persiateu\ly refusinir lo follow. Oo arriving 
•t the church the lady discovered the reason why 
the dog staid al home. • The Re~. Mr. 0.preach-
«J: and-0ce sermon from him wa& as much aa 
the dog could .. udure in one d"Y· 
DRY COODS 
-ANO-
NOTIONS . 
ft1J1" thcP.n u :c1TJ:>1n;,'&J\d lhG me.:ita1 Mre ·•n li 
·Kn-~lety inCidellt to olo111t, atte.ption to b\lsinou or 
'iltud·y, ate u.1n9ng th'o ,numero'a.1 <1n.usei .of N0rvou• 
-'Ihndtiche. The dhordond •la'• of mh,a nod body 
lnoideiit to tbi1 di•lroes!,lg .c1>:mpl•inti1" ln.l &I blow 
to o.11 onlirgy and litu'bitl cln. Bulferore 'b ylul1 •disor-
der can ah,a.ya obta1n IRcody relief fr<iin .t.l:i-e.1e ft• 
tack, jiy uaing one of · ,lie C<iphiilio 1'i01 ·wl/6.11· 
ever th y,mptOQ!.H ap,pcar hquiets I.be OYtlrta,kltd 
brain, and ~oothea the l!trai_p_ed and jarring nerve., 
and relaxe11 the ten11ion of the atomacb ,.-blch al'Way 11 
acoompaniea and aggrarates the dillordored oondi. 
'ion Of ihe brain. • 
De~o,c,..ratic State Convent,ioa. 
A Democratic Stale Co11•entio11 is c:•Hea, Ml 
be held in {lul1101bu1, oo Wedue1da7, •lat1. 23d, 
" for the p11rpoae of counaelliog together oo lb.a 
•l•rming co11d.il.i~t1 ,of the couotrJ, aa 'Well a1 11> 
.clop, ouch • line Qf ,palio7 aa m•7 be deemed 
beat for 1be perpe111it7 Qf O!l,r 1o•ernman1. •and 
&be prooperily of our .peop1e."' 
Tho ratio of repreaeolalioo lo be one dele&'ale 
for e•ery 500 v->lea cast for T. J. S. Smivb, the 
Democratic candidate for Supreme Judge, This 
will will ,ii•• Koos couoty 5 deleg•tea. 
Another J..uJ)ture :in tile Cabiner. 
Anolher. aod the lad, of the disuoioniata io 
Mr. Bor h .. nan' a -Oahinol, bu gone out. Lau• 
Deo I B on. J •cob Tboii,pao , q( Mi11ia1ippi, 
SecrN~ry of <he .ilu!erio,, l"e'l"°e!I .fro(D tbs• posi· 
lion on Tu•~d"y laal. JI i1 r•porlM that »r. T. 
used highly olTe usiv" and insultrng lt,ngosge to-
wards ibe President, respecliog the l'Oiilion of 
Maj. A11deraoo, when old .Buck poli1el7 bul .firmly 
req;;esled him to write out !\is .risignarion, 11nd 
retire, which of conrae was speedily done. Tbn8 
llu the Pre.sideol h1tppil7 ~id bimaelf of every 
<lianniouial ia bia Cabin,il, •nd we hope that 
uoan,mity, deoiaion ■.nd .liTaioess will berearter 
prevail.in the Executive council$. 
EigMh of Jt,nuary at Columbus. 
- 'l'be Banking Hoose-of George W. Penney, 
al 'ewa,rk, b&a made aa•ignmeol. 
.- Tbo steamer 'l'ltoo!<ly:p ,leu Norfolk, v •. on 
rho 9th, it is reported, wirii !',n an armed force 
for .Forl Sulottr, and the !Cbarle•ton people say 
■he ,_.,all .not '0<11Ue ,iu ,,.itbQJ!j a fig hi. 
Pennayl,ania U. S. Senator. 
Edgar Co.-ao, of Greenaburg, W calmoteland 
cauo17, was elected United .~latesSeoalor 1by •tbe 
Legislature of P~11pa1,!Yapia, on Tuesday lam, o 
succeed Senator Bi~er, "'hose term- expires .on 
tbe3d of March. Io theJepu\ilicao..Ca cua ,tbe 
vote oo the 6th ballol atood: ·.Cowan ~!!, W,i,mot 
31. Jn \he~egiitla~ure the vote was: Co.101m '98, 
tE'o~ ·:r,;. ,Co,r11;n ·i,i Ml ,Old Line iV~g:; and 
hia defe•t Qf Lbe ..6,bolilio11 \!em&gogue, Wilmot, 
ia •n eocopraging .Biro .• 
rhe ~e,,w Flag of So,1til OaroUna.' 
II ia a red gronud. with a marine blue cro11, 
on which •:e fifteen Bl~re, 1be large one in 1he 
center; " w.lhila pal-me tto tree and cre!l'Ceot on the 
upper in.ne,r c .ner-, ~™' ·center •lar to be the lar-
irer o.ne,; a white palmett tree and cresceni ·on 
\l,.e upper 11gbt hand corner, and the corner spa• 
ces, tllcluding t·~e ground oo which the palmetto 
•nd crescent are placed, lo l,e red. 
Latest from Charlt:ato..u. 
CHAKLESTo,<, ,Jan. IL 
'ilhe excitem•nt here has somewhat ahaled io 
consequence of iracific @WJI .from Washington. 
The eolislmenl of eoldieis goee oo, bar all is 
11uie1. The .Legielatµre di<! n~ hing lo-day• 
Alabama l:lecftdejl. 
MoN;rGOMEllY, Ala,, Jan. 11. 
Tb·e 00<rd.inance of secession was passed al 2:30 
P. M. Ca110.oo are firing, !iella rioginr an.d the 
city i1 in • blaze of e.nthoai-. 
South parollna Threatens. 
l'..IARRIA-GE GUIDE. 
Warehouse No. 101 lt'ood'St:, 
PlTTSilURGH, PA ., DESIRE to direct tbe attention of the trade to the auperior faoilitie11 'ft•hich they possess for 
furnishing goods at cheap ra.Jes, and of desirable 
quality and style,. They feel justified in gaying 
tho.ta long ex:perieuec in tbil!i branch of buttine!!een-
&bl•• them to be familiar with the w•nls -'oHheir 
oustomer111, and to aiuurr. them that good1 wHI'be of-
{erod at the lowe1t m.i.rket prieoe: .. 
Stock of Jean,11, Tweedl!I, Prinb, l\Iu1line) &o. ,:Vtfr.y 
omp1eto, embr,ioing 1;.Jl th e dceira1ble 11tylee . .ifu r 
~ "'E)~ING a pri,,uie iustructor for mar~ 
..-,.,;; D nod pereon e, or those a boat to be ~married_, boilh male and female, in every~ 
thing oonce.rning (be p?,ysiology -and re ntions of 
our aexuaJ lly8tem, and the prluluction or ~reventa· 
tioo of olf,pring ineluding all the new disco,•e rio, F:Q.EDEUICK'l'OWl\' FOlJNQRT, 
ne"rer before given i._n t.hc English l:s.nguage, by lVM. 
YOUNG, M. D. This ts.really a V&!uabl6 sud iule· L D RANKIN Pr ·~• 
re.sting work. It 111 writte n in pJain la.ngua.ge for • • , n.pr11171.ior. 
the general rea.der,.__ag. rs illastta.ted with numerous THE subscrib~r respectfully . _informs thil titi18n'! 
Enc,ra\...-tng1. All young m.3.-rr1 ed people, or thoso of Knox and tho sartroU:n-d'in-g 'conntie-s tba't he 
contemplating marriage, an_d ba,,·iog h'l lea.e impe. continues the Foundry Busin~ss in -Frede-tick town, 
iment to married life , ,ih0uHr'rcad thia book. It Knox county, Ohio, whe·re ·he roanufoatifres end 
kaep111 on lla.od a genarn.l a!;Sortmcnt of 
ai,olo1e11ecrets that every on ...-sbould be acquaint• COOKING. PARLOR & OFFIOE STOVES, 
ed with; 11ill ii i• "book tbat'must be locked up, PLOWS OJ,~ J!I/L K/NiJt U., 
and not lie ah~nt the hou10, It will be lenl to any 
ono on Ibo receipt of t"euty-iive eonh, in 1pcoie or And" full ,lock or TIN n.nd COPPER W Al{Jll. 
Po•lage·•tampe. Addre11 D~. WM. YOUNG, No. Dinner Bol11, a •plondid aTticle, fine tonea 11.'nd vc. 
• h Ph.I d I b. p ry cbonp, a.re made ·M this eatab)i~bmon.l. · 
41& SPRUCE St. above ~1 • , a • P ,.., a. All work manufactured at my ·eit~bli,b'ln~ot"'ill JfJ[I" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE-No 
matter wha may Oe your dls~ai"e. before ·you pl.1,ce be -.,,:rrro oted .to giYo entire 1 ►.tJ!faction to our cu 11. 
youuelf und_or the oar~ of Any or •, not.orious tomor•, •nd will·IJe ,old alt 'J)ricee eqnallysas low ·i 
Q,~aro\s.-oat,ve <Ir fotdign ...... • .h a.O.vedu,e m thii not lowe-r tbA.n 11imiln.r article-s ca.n be bad in M,. 
0 ; any other t,~peT, get a cop of eith of Dr. Veruon. ~'i'ba patronage of tl(e public ill 101icited. 
Youn '• Ilooka, And rend ii carefully. It will be , tnarl 5 L. D. RANK·IN, 
\liodmca.nsblo f sav:ng1ifyou many a Uoll&r, your health W M , .f~ L y N N 1 an po88t y-1,our •· 
D1l. YOUNG oan be con, ulted on any 01the dh• llavlng removed ti> 
eue• described in hil publication•, a't'hi• Office, No. NO. 10 BUCKEYE i8LOCI(. 
H8 Spruce Strool, abo•e Fourth. (April 24_ TRUSTS that his friend• will not fail to find b~m 
,11 ' .<JO ll D & l; o .. ; at hie llew Joontion. Ee "1Y ili soon mn'ke eln •df '.By the u,e ·or 1these Pilla tho per'lodic att~·clu of 
wuot,uJALX Al'o int.WA n. dition to hie already large stock, n. new a"S sortmcnt Q-- Ynvoua or Sic.le n,adacAe. m 8 y be preveutecf; and 
:El: .A.--r T"E as..,, Watches, Jewek.y -and Silver Wa~, If- t~keu al the cemmenceln.,.!ll ofanatlack lmme-
151 Wood Streer;'Pu1, bur/Jh, Pa. Fancv Artillltl!l fqr the Ilolida)'. r. . qiat• relief.from pain and siclrnesa will be obtained. W HERE will be fouDd lhe largeatand rao,t oom- ,P!B- lle 1ball•:,ig,;, in ,g<1od•i prfoc•, and • ~entrL:,, ;!'hey •eldo:n frill •in reniovlug . the Nnu,ea and plel.!l otoek of to please ,he pu~lio. [Columbus, O, Np ~. 20· iff11adcttlt• lb w h'tc'h females •re •o aubject. 
Hats, Caps, Stra,v G;9ods, TAYLOR, <;;:RJSWOLD & -CO., · · ·They act geuny upon lbs bowclo,~-removin 
PA,L]rf-LE.Al!' fl..1lTS .AN.D BONNETS, . Den.l~rs ip. :sllk,iqd• Foreign and Domo,t!c XJosti'tJm , 13 . 
llor our ~pnng ,md rummer trade 'lrliicn will be sold STADl 'D AND F '.I r-flY DRY fTQQD .. s. ,For Literary Men, Students, Dehcate Fe•~~le~, 
al lbe~o- u New ,YQ!k;,na Philll<lelphla price, ~ J.J>h '.l.vv u ~ avd '-ll persons of sedentary bnbite, th•Y ore ·vain, 
M,eroh 11uvl.ili' g QUt 0!11 are iq~ite~ toe:r.amiue Ar.>;o able a• a Lax•tlce, improving tho epp•~i \i>, ivlug 
onr gooh. CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS:, ~c., tO'l1e anti ,•igor to the digestive orgal!l!i '-'~d i<•tr r• 
AT WHOLESALE ANH nv.u°r'.: init tho natural elaslicily andJlr•l!gll1 '0/ ,t1!.e w.b-hlo No. 55, SUPERIO~-s;r.,.c~:EV;ELAl 'ID, OJIIO. ,y1ten1 . . 
Cleveh,na , April ~:.ly. Tho CF.rHALIO PILLS ar& ,t}le ti111[t 9f .ldnti: 
~. n. DIBB~J:11:, ·tr . a. ,.,.ORK, 1h 0 . JlOOJ.!E iuvestigatiQn 1.ud carefully condi;cted e-xpert'!_lt'1 l~, QE,,RY P. WARDEN, baviog been in usemsny ye.,ts,d.u.,lngwhlch !1ru0c 
~- &. O. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOT-H cMA-NUF ACTURERS, 
A'Dd Dedera in all kinds of 
INDIA RUB"B'E GOODS 
Made u.nder (¾o.odyea.r:s Patent, 
• 
WHOLESALE .um RETAIL 
DRUC01 
' BUILDING , 1, BUCI{!NGHAl\1 'S 
Main Street, ~lount l 'ernon, Ohio. 
WHERE MAY BE FOUND A OOMPLXTE ST OC K O F 
Drugs, Medicines, Cheµlicals, Paints, Oilsi Dye St 
. VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSFIES, ALCOHOL, 
i'uaJHNC FLUII~, c41'1PP,E~E, PERFJ)MERV, FA.NCT ,l.RTlCI.E 
,lfl/l' De&!tt& and C901u1Dero CID rely on the g,,011lnene,1 of •ll 1nlcle1 that com• fro"! my E, 
ment as moat or them are botlght d irect of the lmportfra or .Manufacturer•. All Good a. Warn 
rspte~ent.ed, ,nil fP.r sale r.1 cheap u the ,;: 1; .. pest. (July 17th, 18 
WHEELER &. WILSO!W'S 
SEWING JJIACHIN 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
NOW 
JU~O~ COL'N'l'Y 
DRUG • AT her Mlllenery Eaf• bli •hment , In B 
Ila.m's EmporJ.nm, ia th e 1!--1le Agent fo r 
(,;(.lunty, for Wbe.c ier A, Wib,on'• c~leb_u.te,d 
Machioe1 . Theae ma..chbe, for !a.nnlJ u ~e 
without a ri vo.l In the worlrl . {Ju EAST SlDJi: or MJ.L'i STREET, 
~ Doors North of Gambler street, 
MT. VER!'iON, 0.., 
.. 
.., 
JAl\!Ec:., B. LAN·' 'l-IARD, A PliiltFECT New 1tnd Iu,provecj, N o l t ~ v - Grover & Baker Se,.lng Ms.chino, for 
'l'he only Comp&ny tb&t ra•ouf11cture• the tw 
ll7CC.t:lll011 TO 
AL ABERNETHY, 
etle! of M1uhin M. D oub!~ Loclc u,-tt s;,._gl• 
Sh'4ttli Stich.I Viutory after Viof.ory I I l 
fotelligenee roaches u, from all p&rl• of t 
ion of victories aohlevtd over Sin~ r'A, Wh 
\ffl lou"s an d all other Competing Ma.Q.hine,. 
The Prince of Wa.l ce •el ec ted Grover & 
M•<1hlne1. The Chino, e Emhany Hlecttd 
•I and all 1"• 11 rogul&ted f•mili•• hLYe, or ,b ou 
ono, beoa.u i!o they ma.ke leaii. n oi1&, are w on 
1 run wic-h groa.,.tc.n ape ad, &nd )4;111 friotion, eooae l ly a.re m ore du:-11.bl-o thAn ot her maehine1. also mo.l;e the mo,I h~~utlful 1.nd elast!c 1 
, a; c~m, -which ia fastened wbe:n it lea.ve1 the M 
At th• Old Stand I Wlll keep oon , tantly on hQod l I shall not heeitll.le to warrant ••or7 Machi 
Drug, •n·d hf,djcbe, of tho beet qu&!!Jy, A word to the wi .. la 1utfioioot. Coll ,,nd get 
tar and examine for you11elv e&. 
'We ue pretty familiar :with the merit, ofth 
!ng mndhine,. ond for family u,o we 1>roter 
C L A. Bakor.-0/i.io /r'nrmer. 
FUR£ FRENCH &. ENGLISH CHEM! A S Machine 1bread, Silk and l'otlon oon1t..., 
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DRBO.IUPTIO~, 
hnnd. Al,o, Neodles Md Pure Mochioo Oil f 
at.tho MUSIC STOUE, 2d door bolow ten 
D&o!t. S.AMUEL P. AXT 
Nov. !7, 1960. 
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS A!SD BEST BRANDS, I . NEW 
NE\VSTO Oih and V-arnh"li.es, the ·ltcrt at Re:I!!c•~ \TH£ 
Rates, G. ~ 
,FRANGAPANNI COLOG:NE, 
SUPERIQR ~INE P.O~~DJ; & LILY W.fIITE, 
B{RD SEED, 
W. D . 
Are ju,, opening ab e.dditional ,took. of 
NE.IV A."ill .DE U:I' F UL GOODS 
J u•t p:uohued al tho cny lowe1t ftgure1 an Jatu, 
NEV/ YORK STYLES, 
Which they a.re now prepared to offer thei.r Fr 
Cueto1Aora and • ho publiG, on t e•rm1 ,ui f'aYura 
any Iloul8 in this •e-ot.ion of the country 
,parti eula.,.- t'4.£y do No't iftt•nd t9 b• o"'tdo"•· 
AmODJl their new 11<><: k will i,., fou n<l 
'.PATENT !IIEDIClNES. FRENGH REPS. 
'l'he undenlgn•d i>oing u, uperiencod 1'ruorip. 
·11utii11 ..ud.k,nlng 111 oxpnrie11eed auiat&lll, dor, 
&11uranoe1,to th, Pllylioian■ of Knox County. \bat 
PrOI riptlon, -elll be canfolly and correetly com• 
pounded. JAMES BLANCHARD. 
July 10, 1850-ly. 
ARRIVALj 
CAStlMIERR, 
MERINOR, 
V ALENC!!CII." 
MOfJAlRR, 
DELAlNl'I, 
FRF:NC f1 
E NGU 
PR I 
~nol & u ,loty of OtU'El\ STYLRll OF O 
GOODS loo numsrous to menlioD. '£boy woul 
• t ll pMtion lar ntlonllon to tb ir 
~TOCK OF SHAWL 
w)ii.:ib for their atyle, a"d qna\l ty, A-r i'irn)> 
._re not to be o-xc•ode d. They le&··• al,o ll tho 0-F FALL & WINTER-C.I.l0THING, · r!Y or 
I RIBBONS 
~t F. IWSHM~~ ·1s 
r:~oT-nr!fG E11lP0RIU11 .' ! 
~01'l'OSI.7'E TIIE KENYON nousi., 
A fiue aaaortn:iea t of 
Lttdles• n)Id ·obUdrell!ip JJ;i!lo 
Pl.eue Nl,11 agd e--za m.ioe tbllta. for ;Se~ U 
.th•,r hue ;. goo4 fro1b Block of 
NEN·s W.EAR , 
. . -which for !Jrico o.nd ljuatiiy an n~~ 't& b, Xov•t vcaxoll', o. ihi• market, ' 
THE uitllmlgtred h11 Joet receind a large •Ii~ .~ .Q T H E Y T H J NJ( ! ol<eollont a11crtmenl c! ,Fall .t,nd Winte.r ~\oth· I. Th~y have,~lso on ~a.n_d a good •: eek of LA 
lu1 eon1i•tin:g Q! ' l 'Cn.ILDREN " a.n<I G&N'I'L EMm,'!! 
' DOO'.F8 .I.N D "S 01::S, 
ft '1111 BI& (m 94 'D ~ of n•~~ly every ki11d whio!t 1h07 ~r•oll'erio .,, 
V W I lo,o p n « • . 0, & W. D. BltOW NI. 
DREs·s COATS, Bl'SINESS COATS, _ ._o:-v_Jo_._t!_. __________ _ 
BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS, A.ND VES'l'S., 
or every deoc.rip tlob . Allo, 
1, 1B'IA-RUB'DER CL01'1HNG, 
~.~a ■, gener&l ,..,or tmd:ii oJ .f:lonilcrneti 's 
Ml•llNflUIN~ ~ODDS, 
Stich •• WRA't<.P~'RS, DRAWERS, s.sra+r~. (101,-
LARS, NECKTTE!f, COMFORTS, 'CO'I'1'0~, ' 
•nd WOOLl'iN SOCKS, k c., to. Aho 
Carpet Ii ~k 'U~ -r.-unkn, 
C)f ' Jv~ry "llite 61)\l! oe: 'I wish the pu~U• t a' e• 
me nib er 1),at lbeoe goorl, are &l! or do,no,tio iµa nu• 
Ca0turo-=1n~ae ·hote In t be Buckeye St.to, au<! .!'l•d• 
well; ao,!icat iho goods ont uf,.hi ch they are tnade, 
are pbrch::ued by a. hea"Vy And e:1p1risnced bu,- c r ro-r 
oiuh 'Who h•~ every ponible adva ntJ>ge wliloh tho 
euter• mh.rkat a.ff'orde: 1-n ~ec;u rin~ tl:ieln at ;.he •ery 
1owe~t price!; and. tbere.(o,r tt, fael cOnftde•t in th!i .. 
Ing ablo to tell on tool, term , &1 cfl~nol f.,il to•&~ 
ilfy . Give men. call ~,fore y uroha•ing. 
0<>t.2d . tf. l'. BUSOll lrl AN, 
HOWARD J\.SSOCJATION. 
l>HILADEL'FIUA. 
A fHe;.eu~le11.f~ ln.,tiht,fo ft ·u ·1abU.1h-ed by fJ>Hiol s~ 
do-••t.Jur tA• Reli-</ ·oJ CAe Sic/r. al\d Di<lr ••••lf 
ojJfict.ed V'J..i.t/l Vif'ulf!nl 'on.,l .E-p i lkmic l>iHa,,• , a~ui 
.,p..,,a /ly for lh• C•«• of lJi,ro,u of IM s..,._,.,.1 
Or-pa1t1. · ·' MEDICAL AD'\;XCE giYen gr.:iio, by lha f ~1/n g Burgoon, ll> all wbo apply by li>tt•r, wi th ,. 
description of the ir cond ition, (a.Ko, occupol iO!l, 
b1>blt. of life, lo. ,) and-in oa, e of eJ.l·reme povert7, 
TII'E SU BSCRIB ERS WOUi,D INFO RM. T friood• a.nd the pu.lilie-gonerl\ll,-, tbo H l!e,-
r8moved tht1 ir Ma,.th~er, to t.be F utl o» uu 
West of lligh Stroot, where. in oonnhtlou ,. 
'Davi•, they ka•p PD haou 41.lld maoufo.oturuo 
on 1bor\ :a oUee, 
D.oors, ~a11~, :OUo d 1t1 d l'tlould 
Of all t he~ lfrloO• po.t tnno. Surfoce and Irr• 
P la.n in t an,d. F' loo r in g ,""Oard or .!'of&, d.re11eed · 
,ve would ask ft, r th e tu,., fl rm a aonti11 u ai,oe- o 
.pg.\ron•ge ro liberally bo,towed ou lh~ vl4 cc 
.. IIYER8 .I. l'AITEll.S 
Mi. \'ernon, 0., J uno 12, 18t0.' 
',I lle Very Latest Imp 
.NEW GOODS , 
NEW Goons. 
OF 
N EW GOO!iS, 
CH E AP GOnoo, 
' .. CHEA!' GOODS, 
CHE AP GO 
ARR!Vn,!G D AILY, 
-. A RR!VJNG DAILY, 
At 
~ov. !20, l860, tf. 
ARRIVING DAI 
WARNJ::R MILLER. 
l:'or Sale or Rent 
The Democr11cy !',I Columbus b.a a gloriQDJ 
Banquel al the A1nerioau Hotel, oo the 8th of 
J•ooar7. Gov. Medary ,prasid~!l- In .teaponse 
to toaata, eloquent and pj!otriotic apeecbes were 
delivered by Hou. Rufo1 P. Ranney, Col. G. W. 
Holmes, Col. G. W. Maaypeno7, Judge Allen 
Tburm•o, George L. Converse, Esq., Mir. Monia 
of K7., Mr. Flagg of Hamilton, Hon. William B. 
Woods, C. A. White, Esq., Maj. Tune7hiR, and 
otben,. H was in all reapeola a pleuao& re110ion 
of &b~ Democracy. 
No,. 20 &: 28 St. !]lair Strcet, Pittducglo, Pa . 
WASlll lWTON, Jan, 10. AGENTS for the sale cf India Ro-bbJ,i..Belting, 
the following dispatch has just been received Jiose and Stei,µi Packing. Abo, Pawnt Stretch, 
di.,.., from Citarlertoo,.:...l l o'clock at oich11 loo d and Rlve\ed .L~~.,,. Bel tin 
!ale to get an 11coswer •a requind : ::;.:.l;;lt::sh.:•::.r:,Jg;l:h~,'....A.~11::.r:.,. ,::_7·:__ ____ ....:.:__-:. __ _ 
Is t~ froolt~o orderedf10 ,Cbarle1to~[ ff 10 J . B . •B EL •L 1 
Late Mt. Vernon, with they have prcve:nted aud re!ie<ved a _vaat amount ~.f 
.Drn llL-E. E. ·\VORK & MQORB, pain and •ulfcriug from l-Ieadache,"W'he.llior or,jg(-
1/ ~ nati1111 in 11j,._ 11er11'1/,.t oye'te·o1 ·orftom a doro:nged 
Importora and Jobbers of •late or the ~l/ltnf.!•h. • 
st~le And Fancy Dt•y Qoods, They.,., ea't ir~ly vegetable intbeircompo•ll io·n 
97 Cnurna:Rs k '79 & 81 READII: ST.,:<. T. and may be token at ell time• with perfe~t ,afely 
M.etlioine11 fu'r nisb~d fre e_ o'f chal°g~: . 
V .\LUA!s'LB l~EP0Rlr8 on ·spormatorrbooa, and 
otber di,l'!easos of the -So-;uuil Orga,0s, ri.na on tiho }"W ,REME;D'l'ES employed ia the Di•peasl<ry, soot 
~t-0 the.'adiicted'in.eealed letier•e·ye}opes. frl}e ofc ha.rga. 
Ti<o o', three Btaµ,[(ofor po,t1>!(e ·will bit oooept&hle. 
· Addr.o,e. ,lllt . . J. 'S'jHLLIN UOU&BtON, AoUu~ 
Surgeon, ltowerd As,oei.ation, No. 2 8Nt', ~ ui t~ 
Siu~, ~hiladolpbia, 'Fa,~ 
TIU: c,lrl an cJ woll known C11rri"'g,, F'r«:l~ry , 8 .Dwe lli uif Ilou11 e A-nd t1u t.i-P1Hdi - "'' b-eJon 
to t.hb l!nbMriL~r , uu .Fron &tr6~t, l\,""J:il,of Mai 
.getb ur wi th a ll tho .-: tr.oL., :1.,,t,, .. d -0.'1:tOre,r. 
·t orw s will be Yb?J rv~~-..onabltt, It hot ~old 
(be ilrot of Apr!l, t_!:~ ~ntire y,·eo,i-,, wlll th• 
for reu t. S ;'I:!. fl NOJ;~ SO 
Mt. V~rnoo, !fov . • 
llOLTON HOUSE, 
.. NEWA.lll{, OUIO. · Importani frol!l Tenne11ee. 
The Le11i1latnre of 'l'enneHe• •11embled on 
Mondi\}', Jan. 'lib, The Governor'• Mea,age 
recommend11. that the remedy !or the preaent nil, 
e1isto only in .~onatitnlional' amendments, on re-
fusal whereof • • T41011euee ahoold m•iou.io her 
,quality in, or fodepeueiu:e 11,1 of e Uain.-
He reoommenda the oraa11i~•l;q;, oJ tlie llliliti•, 
and the purokue vf arm,, 
Joi.u~e.i"' -111oc1owo !' •c~!)eof ''!.o Un• GENERAt REAL E~TATE AGENT, 
,p•r . . in• otTili&el\ c4110\r7.0 If lite .Preai• 8UP.IRIOB, WISCOlf8I1', 
dent 1110 earueal lie c.n prneot ii by ft ~i•• WILL •elect and enler Lane!•, loc&te Land War-
,P~tc~ lo~ GoYenlOI', 01 Maj, Andon.on lbio~gh r&nto, and bny and ,ell Uoal"Estnto. 
him. ,h w1!I elld all oom~iaoa, if il goea oo, ' J'utionlaraiteution paid to Convo:rancing,Paylng 
a_nd the beat bloo,I oftb. laad ,nil m•ke • rulf ~axe•, LoaDing a11d InT011ln,r Mooe,:,:, and o:ramln-
ttme c•nnot ,heal. :Lei Ill• .he,.•• fr°" TQll al ing Titl61!. 
oooe, Refer t-0 Judge Valey an;! ,Eng. Burnand, Now 
:rorll; w,... Dunb&r and t,, .Har\';'• Mi. Vernon, 
--
A 11vmber of aew adnrliHm ta ~wol,~1,1; <;o.,Bankeu, ~nii.G•o. illh A. Gorl!lao, 
• • 
911 are IID- Bt. Paul, lli}\n .; Wm. li. ?i(.l.,.ton, Cleo. ,E. N1llleton, 
avo1dabl7 emitted, Superior; Wm. Mano Rahway, N. J , Moy 20, v 
D w.tthout maki~~ any obang-11 or diet,. and th, al,. TO A.LL JNTERESTE_ • ••'IC< of an} dl#a.crr,tabf/, tu;,.,;ender11t,,,1u.Y to ,;;!I. A ~L penoo, Indebted to th• J;te--iirm ~f Geqrge minilt:r htrlt to children . & Fay, either by note or book 1Lceount, are · B~W~111: or C0!1Nl;Zll1'll;! 'rt ! 
eHoo,lly .requested to call &t tho "Old Corner," The geauine h•vo fi.'r~ , igua::irc~ of Henry C. 
without uelay, and ""~•.le up, a• lhe boollo m-ut be Spalqlng,op each .Bo:r, 
olo,ed. .GEO. M. FAY, S Id'- " · • d II th D I . '! d 
•Feb21 tf. STioqe,eor or George ·& Ea,-. 0 ~, .,,,rg•'"•" 'I'll ·• o· er ea ere 10 " " • 
,cine.1. A \Jox wOI be ••nt by rua1l pre,ald on BDOO'l'S, ~(IBS AND LBATHEB, .l1' EK. receipt Af \he PllICt 2) eEN'fS. col!ODI aonlmentllnd .varv ohoap,J111t ~•o'd <>I All P.{deu 1bould be addre1sod to 
noY20tr. ' ,WAJiN~R MILI(RR'S. HENRY C. SPALDING, 
DLA,'KS of all kiode for ,de 31 thll O!!lee . no !JO-I . 48 Cedar S troot, . "cw Yock 
,111 oraor of the 'Direetort. 
'Jl:2:RA 1>. IIEAllfll'I_LJ., Fmlc!t~l. 
Gu. J'ua~t11tiD, 8eep,e,te11 .,_ ' 1 · 
PMledelpbia,.D••· .H:s •. ____ ___ _ 
WJiEN you .;....,I ~y•ytbh•C In 1.i.. Daklni: li,11 e coll at · J . . SPROULE~ 
April 2,, ti6.t.. 
W BF,}N'.v Apr 
Caudle•• 
..,a::i \8,oy good O,,ndlo, • •ll ~1 
·.. . ' . BPRvcr.1rs. 
TO the oltlce,na of Knoi: Couney, I ,.r,u,' ,.. my s,inc•!• thani<~ for Iha pa tronu1e er,t.,~d 
V,• •.lt:cf J b.ecuoo propri&ter ot thi , 1!•••'1· &!l 
your oontl:itlt<l ]>t>t_roongo, I pl• dge myoolf \o 
tho Holk., Iio,..e roll.k eq \l■. I t,, o.ny bout Iii 
p,u,t r,f lhe fit ll!u, &ad my Ou<>• s aball hove"'' 
~ivld'•d r>l l• nlion for tlialr rnmfort. "hlle th n 
m•ino iny i;-110111. J. R !lc)f.T()~,, Propri• W 
•· '.N . B. I bl.va i:ood St .. bl ini; • Ua obed tu tb l, h 
oot ll.'691,f. 
&~ay 8. :,tl'I cu 11<.1, L. 
2alf&'I' AND C0Ul'ISELL0R AT LAW, 
.And Notary P11bUc, 
MT. VERNON Bl SI!'vESS. 
NE,V FIJRNJTURE: 
. OW rocel•ing •t l.b~ old stand, olgn of the Big 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOT ANU SHOE 
JJI A N U Ji' A C 1' 0 R Y ! 
S. t f s _ f DRUGS AND MEDICINES. oves. toy es. MARK THESE FACT 
. THE TESTIMONY OF . 
THE WHOLE WORLD. 
VALUABLE GIFTS 
WITH BOOKS 
aT 
Georg:e Cf. Evans' 
ORIGINAL 
Li1t of Gitt,, can do 10 by ac1In1 •• an Ar11t to 
bill eotahliahment. 
Any penoa, la any part or the co•nlfJ', cua be 
an agent, oimply by forming• clul,, lf>Ddlng a llat 
of boo~•• and ,emitUng the 11111ount of moDey n• 
quired for the oame . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-North •ide of .L:.romn Blcok. 
:__l28, ~860- 1,. __________ _ 
.l Chair, ov•r Sporry & Co:1 Store, the l&rgeot 
aod b.,u s!ouek vt }'u.rniture ~ver otfored for aale in 
thia place, ctJnliistiug in p~rt of bora:s, Tete.a.~Tetee, 
r.oungca, Chain, M~rblo Top ~u<l Mahogany Tublcs, 
Stancle, CCJlo and Wood Seat Cha.in, Oribs, Bed. 
stcada,a.nd in fa.ct almost everything in Cabinetline 
the marketrec,,uire:s. I a.tao keep on band end make 
to order Curled llsir , Cotton anti Hu•k Mt1.ttrasaea, 
Feather Bobten and Pillows. I hn.ve Bailey's Cur-
tflin Fixtures, the beet in use, also, a few eboice 
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frume!J Qlat.ld to order.._ 
THE aub■cribor ro,pectCully in• (orr.1.11 the oiti1en1 of Mt. VeraoD 
.... ,.Maud th• public gen.r1.li7, lhat he 
contio , , 1 , oecupy hie old ataDd, 
we ■ t of lhe Markel llouH t11•, doors Soulh of Jr. 
vine'• Uroeery Store, wbero be ie prcpsr,!~ t~ man• 
ufaolure Boots o.nd dbou of every descript1on, to 
order, upon ~he ehorie1h1otice a.nd in th• ,·cry l>o11t 
Gift Book Enterorise, 
TH.E LARGEST IN THE oloRLD ! 
l'ERJfANENTLY LOCATED 
Send for a Catalogue, whlcb contain• all the4e-
elred i11formatlon relative lo agenciea and the for• 
matlon of clubs; and to Insure prompt and honor• 
ablo deaJing1, address all orrlere to 
CHARLES F, DALl>WIN, 
T'l' ORNRY A'L' LAW, 
Jlo,rnt Ver110N, OAio. 
mpt attention giten •o Collection• &od Socur-
1 Claim, entn1Bted to bi• ,:are. style. , d k 
AT 439 CflESTNUT STREET, 
l'BILADELPIIIA. 
THE DEAD qU..u&TElllf 
OF 
GEO. G. EVANS, 
PltOPatnoa OF TH& OLJ>UT ,Ul'I> 
1] . F. Baldwin, i• tlllo, "'N,)t&ry Pullio, u.n~ 
ltend to tueh businesa aa h aai\icriaed by haa 
i_Mlo.o, with prompu1eu and dospatcb. I have 11.110 Ibo right lo ,ell J,:isk do Crane'•P&tent 
Durial Ca.sea, a.Dd 1vill keep them on band. 
He. keep• nor.e but t~e molt experience war ~ 
men and will WtlTr&nt hu work to be equ&l, f_or d~• 
rability and neatneu, io &DY l!i&llnfacturcd 1u tbu 
aity or elaewbere, 
SIXTH YEAR OF THE E]TERPRISE! LARGEST GIFT BOCK ENTElll'liISB IN THE WORLD, 
P,rmanently /boated ot 
CARD. 11 10th, 1860-timv:...· __________ _ 
JIJARSIUI, BEAM, 
'Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, 
.AND NOTAltY PUBLIC, 
MouHt Vertw,K, Okio. 
ICB-Jud10n'• B11ildi11g, Main st., 2 doora 
Knox Counly Bank. [111a_rch 27. 
»r w'. OOtfOJI', WW, L. a.t.XS., 
COTTON & DANE, 
The public are invited to call and ex.nmine my 
,tock nnd pricoo. [apr26] W. C. WILLIS. 
RE!UOt'AL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HA.Sh.ken ror & torm of yea.rs tho room! former. ly occupied by !i. N. IlillJ immediatel: over 
T~ylor, Oantt ,t Co.'1, where he will prosecute the 
various duties of bis profession "ith &n experience 
of over 16 yea.rs constant praeticeJ &nd an &oquain. 
ta.nee with all the 11).te improvement!! in the art, he 
foel, oon6deqt of giving entiro satisfaction. The 
beat. ak11l oftbe profession wa.rra.nted to be exorcised 
in every case. 
He keeps none but the biaatmaterial, and bn.1 oon• 
alantly on band the. best qua.lity of French c~lfakill, 
kipskin a.nd ooa.r1e lea.tbe.r booU, monroe ,, la.ee 
bool1, brogans, gaiteu, •nd ladiea' wear of ever7 
d PacripUon. 
Per1on1 ·wilbing toted hi1 work will plea.fl!, call 
and leave. their mea.1ure1, •• the beat evideneo will 
then be given of the truth of hil a..sser,ion. 
Augu•t 21, 1860-8mo. C. WBBER. 
MOUNT VERNON 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PEOPI,JPS 
H0U8E-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! H AVE on hand a. very l&rge s11ortment of lb• moat modern improved Coolr. a.nd Pa.rlor Stove-t, 
for ?olh w~od an~ ooal, wllicb they will guar~ntee 
io give enhrt, 1at1sfrrntion in their operation. Their 
aeortme~t of Hoa10 F'urni.ohing Good! is al.so large, 
embraCJllg 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTl\IBNT. 
Bad Lego, Bad Breasto, 8ore1 and Ulcen 
All doacription. or 1oras ar-e re modia blo by the 
proper and diligent uso of thia ineatimable prepa· 
-ra&ioo. To a1Umpt. to cure bad leg, b1 pladeriug 
l~e edgu or lbe wound together i, a folly; for 
1'hould the akin un1'e, a boggy digeaaed condition 
remain, underneath lo break out wilh tenfold rury 
in a few day■• The only rational and auoccssful 
\reatmeni, e.i indicated by nature, ia to reduoo tho 
inflamniMion in and about the wound and to 1100th 
the ooigbboring parts b1 rubbing in plont1 of Oinl-
m.ont a, ee.lt i ■ forced into me&t. 
Having purchooed tho •paclou1 Iron Balldlng, 
No. 439 Cheolnul Slreet, and fitted ii up witb ev 
ery convenience lo facilitate my buAineH, par1tcu• 
lar,y that ~rauch de-roted to COUNTRY OR-
DERS; and havlug a larger capital thaa any oth• 
or pauy inveol...J in the busine!B, I am uow pre• 
pared lo offer greater advantage•, end better giR1 
than ever to my cuetomen. 
I will furuioh any book(of a moral charocter) 
published tn the United State,, the rogular relail 
price of which I• One Dollar or upwa1d,,and rive 
a pre1ent worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with 
each book, aud guarantee lo give perfect sali,fac· 
lion, .. I am determined to mainlalu the roputa 
lion already be1lowed upon my establlehmenl. 
Sep4:6m. 
No. 439 CHsBTNUT STHET, 
PHILADELPHIA 
REA.DI READII READlfl 
Cairo, lllirt.oi•. July 2PiA, 1880. 
llle11r1. Joatt W1Lcox .t Co.: 
Your "lmpeoiine," "Peraian FeYer Charm," 
b&I done wonders. I wa.1 wholl1 dospondcnt and 
wretchnd when I appltedlt, &Dd in tlve houri the 
chill• wero removed and no fewer baa paued. n ia 
tho 1imple.9' oure imagio.able, and a wonder of nature 
or art. I 1J'OU1d not be without thl1 "Iwpeetine" 
a tingle hour. D7 coudaDtl,- wearing it. I •••m tll 
ttorney and Counsellora at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
ILL A'fTEND to a.II bu.1ineu intru1ted lo 
them, in any of the Courts. 
r:c1:.-N . E. corner of Ma.in and Ga,:ubier ats., 
P1le'1 ~ercha.ot-'failoriug eeta.bJi~hment . 0020 
WOuLEN FACTORY! 
rf'HE SUBSCRlBER would oall the attention of 
.1. the public to the fa.ct, that &be Old Lucerne Fao• 
tor.r ia rernoved tQ Mt. Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY, CARPET SWEEPERS, Diptheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Sca.rlet and other Fevers, 
bo "ague proo!/1 Youra Vcr1 Truly, 
E. M. STOUr. 
Mobil,, .Alabama, July 53d, 1860. 
JOH.1 ADAMS, 
•3' at Law 1.nd Ifotary Public, 
a,,ioa-1• W.lRn'■ ,. •• 9UJLDI!tG, 
Jlotu1t V..,.-non, OMo. 
On hand a largo stock of Dontal Material lately 
proourtd fro1u tho eu.at. 
Andi, being fitted up with good Machinery fo~ do-
ing a Cu_stom buitineu., and t.hat I am now re11;oy to 
receive ,vool to manuJa.~ture ioto Cloth, Caaumere, 
S•ttinott, Blanke II a~d Flannel on Shore■ or by the 
Yard. 
SILVER, IlRITANIA, .Any of the above di1ea.se1 may be outed by well 
ubbing !ho Ointment throe times ,. day inlo lbe 
heat, throat and oeok of the patient; it wiJI 1000 
penetrate, and give immedia.te relief. Medicine 
taken by the mouth mutt opcra.te upon the whole 
11y1teru ere its inftuec.ce can be felt in any local part, 
wberea1 the Oiutment will do it•.,.ork At onae.-
Whoevcr t.ries t.be unguent in the &bovo manuor 
for the ,Hsea!e11 named, or a.ny aimilar di ■orden af• 
fcoling the eb .. t aud lhro&t, will Jind themaelvea re-
lieved aa by a ch,trm. 
Slrangero visiliJ1g Philadelphia ere invited to call 
andjudieforlhemselTea. G.G • .t:VANS, 
GnrTLSlf&Jr:-I have be-en anatohed from ih• 
grave by t.he application of your wonderful "lmpoo. 
tine," 01" HPcraian FeTer Charm." For aevoral .rear, 
I have 11uff'ored every @eason from fever anci ague.-
La•t Spring }Dy life wao thr~atcoed, but your reme-
dy ha, dcatroyod the di,oa,e, and I am ra.pidl1 gain-
iu1 a.n appolile aud llrongth. 
. lf,tt. 
• ;)DM DAW. lt~ 8. JHHSUQ. 
DIJ1\B.4R & Btl:¥Nl:WG, 
.J.'l'O.ttNEYt::i AT LAW, 
KT. Y&R.!lo'M, &1'0.X C0'01'1'T, ORlO. 
Entrance un Jllain 1rlet, betweeon Taylor, Gantl 
,I; Co.'11 and L. MunkJs Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
FALL AND WINTER. 
Co!d win tor la oo.ning, ho ho! ho ho ! 
Alao, Carding a.nd Spinning; Carding Rolla and 
Clotb-Dreniog done on Shc,rt Notice. .All work 
warraut-ed done iu tho bost ma.nner &nd •11 cboap all 
the cbo&peat • 
Woo) will be reeehed at the Old F~atory at Lu· 
TIN, JAPAN", 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
Witba.lmoetevery ueeful a,rtic1e from the kitchen to 
i.be pu.rlor. Alio, alargestock of the celebrated ... 
IF YOU WANT A.NY BOOKS 
SIONO TO 
GEORGE G . EV ANS, 
RELIABLE GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE 
No, 4.39 CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
Ro1peetru l17. y ODfl, 
D. N. BARRON. 
" ffloe l.1 B.onlhJZ Buildini. nor thwest corner 
11.nd Vine 1troete,iu the room roruu,rl.) .>(.cu pied 
. R. !olh•hell. j e l t 
Colt.I w1n~er is oomiog, with fro1t and 100w ! 
A.Ild E. S. ROUSE &. SON 
Have ju.t1t reeeived a large 1mpply of gooda in their 
line, 1uitn.ble to the 1ouaon. 
cerne and work returned. H. E. WILKINSON. 
Jnnel9. 
J, U. MILLEU, 
STEvV ART STOVES, 
\\'bicb will pay fpr ibolf In the oavlng of fuel, over 
any otber sto,·e, ln ove.ry 18 montha use. 
Piles, Fistulas, Stricture■• 
The above clau of complo.igts will be removed b1 
nightly fomen,iog the parts wiih warm water, and 
then by mo1t off'oclu&llJ rubbing in the Oinlmenl. 
Penoua 11uffering from tbe ■e direful complaint~: 
ahould lou ■ e noti & 1Dowent in arresting their prog. 
re... It sbouM be underalood that it io no& •uffi-
oient. merely to emcar the Ointment on the affected 
paru, but it lllU&t be well rubbed iD for IODle eon· 
aidenible tirue two or three times a day, that. it tQ8J 
be taken into the lyl!tem, whence it will retuoTe ar:17 
hidden ■ore or wound ill:! :iffeotu&llj a.a lbougb pal-
pable to the e.re. There again bread and water 
poultice1, after the rubbing in of the Ointment. will 
do ~reat l!ervice. Tbi!f it1 the only eure &.reannent 
for fewa.le1:1, ca!oe oJ c~ncer in the s&omaoh, or whore 
there may be a general beuin~ down. 
Jndb,cretions ol Youth. :-Sore~ and Utcer11. 
Where all boob are ooldat tho Publl1he1'1 low-
eal price,, and you hne the 
AlJVANTAGE 
Thi, huly 11fonderfu1 preccntioeand cure ror PoYer-
and .Ague and Billiou■ Fever, will be oent b1 mail, 
polt paid, on ,ooeipl of one dollar. Aho for 1alo at 
all re1peeta.ble Druggist■ and Country Store ■ el l•rocl. Jnfl']Jlt U. JJ~r;11t 
ISRAET, & OF.\'JN, 
ttoruey, at Law & Soliclton in Ch1.11cer,, 
M'f. VERNON, OHIO. 
FJl'ICE.-Tbree <loor, ~outh of the ll•nk. 
SOLE AND l1PPER LEATHER, 
French and America.n Kip and Calf Skins, Moroo. 
coa, Anrl a.ll aorls of Shoe :Uindh1g1, 
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPER HANGER, FANCY GILDER, ,le., 
No. 1 09 airl Se., tJ.P Stair•, 
Mount ,-reroon, Ohio. 
Of receiving 
A Handsome Present 
Worlh .from 50 cent• to l 00 dollar6. 
WITH EACH BOOK. 
Principal Depot and Manuractor:,, 188 Main SL, 
Richmond, Va. Branch Cffice, Dank of Comwerco 
Building, Now, York. Addre11 
!!epUl. JOl1N WILCOX ,I; CO. 
Prompt a.ttenrion given to all buii111£',:1t en-
d to them. and c111pedn.11y f/1 c11l kctin~ and se-
g o)aims in a.ny par! or tho state of Ohio. 
• . 7:tf. 
W. BAUN~8. C. SCll.£Ff.lt. 
KIT. LASTS, 
TRf.ES . PEGS, 
111':f:L NAILS, 
TACK~, TRUNKR; 
H0~18RY, NOTIONS, &.c., 
Now 1t1lllng ...;b eape r thau ever at theoir old stand, 
1fo. I 1)9. Jlain Strut. Jlt . l 'ernon, 0. 
GILDED 6TD~; AND TOP LlGUTS, WfNlJOII' Curtain•. Decorative Pt1per Hang ing, &c., &c. 
L,1.nd Scape Painting done to order. Picture• 
fra.med iu RoBewood or Gilt, on moat re&sonable 
lcrrns . . Stenceliug in paper or metJI nea.tl1 ex-
ecuted. 
Uomem?er t~e llouae Furni:shing Esh.bli11hment. 
~e &re still doing a.JI kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
T1 _n &nd Sheet Iron, 11,t ghort notice and low ra.te1. 
All the above articles will be sold at reduoed price,, 
!or cub, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY &; SON'S. 
mar22:tf 
STAI\D FR0J.'11 IJl\DEll ! 
CITY OF MARTINSBURG 
GEO. G. EVANS' Original C.iat Book Enlerprloe 
haa beoo tttdon,d by Iha Book 
Trade "no ell the leading city 
and ~ounhy newsp1t.pen iu the 
Untt~.d Staie■ 
DRS. BARNE<; & i:rH.£FER. 
moeopat.hic Physicians 
R. BA fl.N ES ht1.viog this d 11y forrner1 n c11r111rf• 
ae ri;:hip with Dr. S<'hmfer. fornt erty of O":-ht"n, 
nJt. in the pr::\clice or medirine nnd i<urger.v . ro -
rully 1olioila fur the firm.• contimurnee of the 
nage heretofore extended to him. Dr. S. 
■ with tb.e bdt 11.f refoi-once1. 
. Vernon, Aug. 14th. I &60-tf 
B.-All per. ••n• indehted lo the under,lgnod 
ok acoount, a.re reiqoeeted to <'a I\ a nil rnnkf' aot. 
nt by ca.ab or uote b 1fore the ftr11t dtiy of Ol"to -
,.xt. H. W. BARNS~. 
.'!ii F. t•~-~ZIG & J.U. PAAZIG, 
NN()UNCF. to the citisnu of Mou.ot Varn on 
and ,·iciniry, thot the~ have form.-d n. co·p1trt. 
iD, for the pnctice of :\lodl~inen1..11t Surgtry. 
FICE-Alain Stree& abovo M,. llonk'• Cloth 
&ore- [maroh 37, 1860-o 
C. MONTGOi\iERY 
ATTOllNEY AT l,A.lt', 
ning Bui/,li,ig n,,..,. 1\T. ,ifc{;,'fli11'., Sl1oe Slore, 
M'r. VERNo:,;, onrn. 
echlt1tttntion ,tiven to the colle<-ti,,n of claim11, 
ho paroh&se and aal, or lteal-E•ta.le. • 
1 A VE for 111a1& onimprovrd t~nrlP • • follow1: 
610 aoru in Otca.~e aonntv. Mi:!'11011ri. 
8•)ti ttoroi. in \lfnrrBn 0110.ot~, \li. ;,iuuri. 
802 tu~re:!f in St. F'r111ooi~ eounty, 'H:!580Url. 
125, acr~1 tn llsrcl.in onunty, Ohio. 
4U acre 1,-.t in llar•lio eonnt\', Ohio. 
1!1:l aor&li in .}{ercer aountv: Ohio. 
,r.1 ~ 
~ l'UH K 
H. lY. l,IPPJTT, 
ff"'l, ,,h~wr/,- ,,11,/ lte,t1il /},.,,/,.r in 
_, ~fo•lici<ies, P,, ints. Oils, G asP, 
M;,.in •troet. ,.,P 1>n'-itP t.hf\ Kt, n vnn H,m1e, 
1h•tt'1 '\' f•t 11\.ln, Ohio. 
Pure Wiu1u :1.nJ l..i rruur► fur 1ne11it:in1•l pu r . 
A,l.1 fl 
e>seph S. :Ma. -: , 1 ,r, 
\KE' ple~.-111ru in ann11unriog co the t" 1 thrn~ ni 
\It. Vernon aurl virinify . tluu he 001.~inuea to 
y {,'l thA 
C.tBl.V'F:7' JI.A.KIN, B[TS(.'/ESS, 
11 its bunchH. ,u uu: oltl t1t:rn•l, nt the f11ot of 
n 11 treet, Clppvilite B'.lcki112 1111m'e F'oumlrv, where 
he found !foreana, T~bles, Chain, U~JllhaUs, 
bitauda, OapboudP, &o., d:c. 
UN'DEH'l'AKT:--:G. 
h!\V4 1u·,>vid~ll LU.)'au lf wich a. ntH'Y 11nil 11plon11i,I 
na. an i will be roa ,ly tn atrenci ruucr11.ls: whtn. 
o:tlle1l upon, Coffina of a.II 11izr11 kctH nn hnnd 
Sopt, IS, 1860-tf. 
SA.SIi, DOORS A.ND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
ANNO\JN"CE -TO THE CITTZ£NS OF KNOX ttnd th8 sr.rroundiog oountiee. that tbt\y are 
nvw prepf'Lred to manufacture to order all kinds of 
8,:-.h, Doors n.nd Blinds, ,Vi ndo,v and Door Frames, 
and nll work roq uirod in houh!e finishing . w·e .!lbnll 
use the Yery l,est matcria.1, o.od will wo.rrnnt all our 
work. 
Shop on High ~treet, opposite the Court Houee, 
Mount Vernou. Ohio. (march20 
F. D, .JAl'tlES' 
PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
GALLERY, 
l,1 Hrnrd'R 8/oclr,Q~po•ite lVnod10tJrd H all--u.p 8tafrt. 
TAKES vten1mre rn annoucinj? to the citizen! of Mount Vern on . a.nd it11 vicinity, thnt be ha.a fit-
ted up in 1t etyle of neatne s nnd elegnnce a Emit of 
r<) Om11 a~ ,dH,ve lucntcil. fnr th~ puronjill" of taking 
Pbolog,•npb and Am~rotrpF l .il,eut•Hf' t11 , 
In the lalt•Et .nnd mul!l 11pprovcd 01aou er. He is 
prepared, with a.ll the re cent improvcmentP: of the 
art, nod hai; tho he1;t north-Eide and sky ligi.t in the 
State, to tnke pictures in a. dy1e heretofore unsur-
p:1.111,ed fo r corrt"ctneu nnd beauty, a.nd upon the 
1hor1e111 po!!~iblo notice . Ile hn.s perm1:1nently lo~ 
cated hirn~61f h!.!rt>, Einrl will hf> found .\t hifl' poet 
ready to &6ne thv!'e who wb,h to procurelik~nauea. 
Thoae who ha.ve lost friends-who h11.ve buried 
thn,e the, brne loved--pcrbR.p@ brn-c an old picture 
which msy he tlef'.rovcd. If it bo ever so sro.ill, wo 
ran make n. lifo liiiz(" of it. n.nd gi,•e tho true color of 
1hu bait, eyi:,t< und cum1•lt•Xi"1J. 
Loelu,tFi• Hre,unpinff, Finger•r\ng1, &o., filled to 
orJer in the ne:nrst tityle. Pnrticu ln.r attention 
pKirl to t:1kin~ pictures , I cbilUrc" :1nd views. 
Pliiin and Coloreli Pbotngr&l'hi! ta.ken lifo ·alze. 
anrl wu.rrnnted to be .1ccurate Ab life . 
w·e t1li:ill he plen.ed to bavo you cnll anrl e:1::1.mine. 
our :epecimen:> for yuun•elve1. lJon't forgctthe l)lace 
• F. D. JAMES. 
,l:!lt-' Instruction-. given in the A.rt on rea!IOD&ble 
t"''""· f\lnr 20. 18"0. 
HOUT;-; Al\lt ~1-JOE.S. 
T IIE l'NM:l\~IG:-.-EIJ RESPECT- i fully tend er~ hii; thanks for the . _ 
rt1trnn11.ge bei,:towed up.oo him in the..._. ~ 
Uut·king:hamcorner,Rnd would inform . 
the vuOlic lbs1 he hn~ removed hi11 stock c.o the 
llA'.',Nll\"G llU lLDlNU, 
a few doort! ~oulh of the Kenyon House. 
He baa jukt opene,1 a. lot of rhuice gooda, pur. 
1'! 1111, ed ,lircctly froru tbe_maoufuctureerg, which be 
wil\ warrHnt to customeu. A.mong hi& new atook 
will he fuund 
L:ulie~ Coni:reH ,rnd Lo.ee Gallen, 
of l,ruting and Kitl; Mi1uu,11 a.nJ. Childron'• 
,Jn.iterE=: )!en aud Doya Congress Gniten, 
P. 8 . Block letter■ cut to order. 
M&y 22, I 860. 
TIIE CA'l'AR,t,('T 
WASHING JJIACHINE ! 
To the People of .H nox Co11u1y 110d eape-
cin.11 y the Ladies. 
I HAVE been for sevtirn.1 yea re on the look out for a good Wt1.shing Mn.chino. I have ha~ ecvural 
tried in my family and found some that dtd pretty 
••ell&@ lo.ng as they kepl in order. .But. the),' &It 
•oon failed in thi1 r espect and ,ome shook tbem• 
selve, to piec..oa. 
La.et fall I discovered t:he Cata.ract ~fa.chino ope· 
rn.itcd by .\1r. Eiswald the in\•Onlor, Hnd w&s atruck 
with its simplif'ity; a.nd eapecia.lly with tl e foot thRt 
there waf! no ,hal.:.·i.119 motiou to it. It had no more 
tendency to rattli, t.o piecoa than ,i grindatone, or a 
8pianing wheel. I induced Mr. Ei~wald to briD1? his 
mflt'binc to Mounb VernonJ and gave it a. thorough 
trial in my family, and a.llo io aome othen; aud ho~ 
o.ame ao well an.tisfied with ite merits tb·a.~ I purcba.11. 
ed the pstont rignt for eevoral countie11. 
Theae machioes are now mA.cuf11ctured n.t the Ko· 
koii;ing Iron Work,, by Duckiogbam A, Co., and I 
can oonfidenily r ecor:nnend tncm a! the but lD&· 
chine for washing tbst I ever !&w. They wil1 waeh 
any amount of clothes from a Mhirl oollar Lo bftlf a 
dozen e.hirt1, w ii bout teftri ng or wearing them. They 
nre not li&ble to got oul of order and will laet • 
lifetime. 
Duokingham & Co., will w11,rra.nt tbem to give PD· 
Uri} 1a•i11faction, If oot,the me chine may be reinrned 
in good order, within twenty dt\JII and the money 
will be handod ba.ck without ad:i11g nn.11 que8tion•. 
C. P. BUCKINGU.AM. 
'Mt. Vernon, .Tun e 12, 1860. 
FAl'tllLY GU.OCEU.- S'l'ORE. 
JOSEPH SPROULE 
Takes bis po11ition in the South East corner of G 
A. Jonos'Building, the Old Stand formerly occupiud 
by Sproule & Wataou having ou hand a large and 
.,oil 1clectod Stock of 
FAl\11LY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
CONFECTIONERIES &. FRUITS. 
Io oh~ engoged In the BAKING BUSINF.SS, 
thereby being enabled to Jieep co111tan1ly on baud 
a large and frnsh supply o( 
BREAD, CAKES & CRACKERS . 
Keeping on b~nd 11 ditrereLtkinrla or Cake•, 8 dif-
fertlnt kinds o f Craekeu, m:11.king the l11rgest 
&nd heat l\s1ortment offered to tho trnde. 
April 24, 1860 JOS. SPROULE. 
JAMES SAPP! 
THOS. ROGERS I S RECEIVING &nd oponiag a very large and gcncre,I n.Prnrtmtnf of 
Drv G-ood.s 
GROCERIES, Q.!J EEN~W A RE, HARbW ARE 
BOIJTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS 
AND BONNETS . Also, 
R:EA.l >Y·M.-\ lJ 1<: CLOT! l TNG ! 
Allot which h:.\8 been purcha~ed ll.t low wn.Ler mark, 
and will be sold unu sually luw in exchn.ngeforCat1h, 
Bu!t~r Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oat,, Turkeye and 
Chiekens. 
Give usa c:i.11 n.nd aee if we oan't beattbe small 
vilrnge! :uound,such as Blal\ensburg,.Mt. Vernon, 
Uhca.. &c. 
,vnite Gn,nitf'i \Va.re 50 cents a sett-: flno Syrup 
93 eta. & gallon: high colored plain DeJn.;nos 121 
cent1 per ya.rd; Figu.,.od English Merino 31¼; double 
width; good brown Mu,1in1 &t ffl eeota; and ZLII 
othor goods at low pricea. 
Overcoats $3,50; Good Vest• $1,37; 
Pant• Mall price, from $1,50 to $6,~0. 
Mn.rlinP.buri:: . o<-t2fi 
FOR SAl,E ! 
Vnlnable JUllls, t·a.-mlng Lands 
and City P1·ope1·1y. I TIAVR for e11.1o, on re11.sonn.ble tt-rms, a lnr~e amount offleeirable property. con£tituting the E::i. 
t.u.te of the !ate i;11,nicl S. Norton, deeea,ed, and 
comprising somo of the chojeest fuwin~ land.11 in 
Ohio, several valun.ble flouring n.ill:,: and eaw milb, 
n.nd numerou a city lob, ttome of which are well im· 
provdJ ia.nd eli~ibly locntecl for bueincu. 
TUE VFRNO'.', MJLLS. 
Tbo~e consiist of two largo Flouring Milh and • 
Satr M,11, and a.re sitoa.ted in the City of Mt. Vnnon 
:rndon the Saudusky,Man sfield & Newark R11,ilr0Ad, 
They nre propelled by vrntcr power. The RaHrvoir 
which supplie!. thew COt"Ol'S an area of more tba.u 10 
o.croe, a.nd ls fed by Owl Creek, a uo,·er fa.iling11tre11.m 
of pure wate r. Tho wheelF nre overshot-whee-ls and 
t-,;elvo feet in di11mettr. Tho Flouring Mills oo:i 
u.in seven run of Stones, principally French Burrl!I. 
four of them being 4½ and three 4 feet diameter.--
All the mill! are in oomptete repnir 1111d H,re cap;1ble 
of duing cxcelh•ut "''11rk. There i~ also, ,. 1Mtl(c and 
eornwodious Wl\re-house OP the Ra.ilrofld c.loRe to 
the 111il11, wbif'b will b" 119ld with tl1em or eepa.rately. 
'l'llE KE:-IYON ~HLl,S. 
Dlotchc.!, &ii t1l:!0 ,welllng.i, can, with certi,iDty, 
be n dicall.) cured if tho OiutmcDt be used freely, 
and the l'illa be ttLken nii;Lt and tuorning a1 recom-
m'loded ia the priutod intitructions. )\'Leo ~reated 
in any other way they ouiy rlry up in one place to 
hren,k out in another; 1\' horeas t1Jil5 Ointment will 
remove the hull)our from the syacem, aud leo.ve the 
plltiout vigorous a;ud healthy being. Il will require 
~ime with the u11e of the Pilh; tu enaure a la!iing cure. 
L,ropsicul S,velliug,, J.>aruly•i• aud Sti1r 
Joint•. 
Although the abQve coniplaints differ widely in 
their origin ancl nature, yet they a.II require local 
tre:nmeui. Mao) ut the worit euu, of ~ucb di•• 
ea.ses, wJl yield in & cowpnratively 1horl apace of 
time when tbil! Ointmenl iH diligently rubbed inlo 
the parll 11.ffoeted, even after every other mcana 
tiave failed. In all eeriuuis wulsdie1 tho l'ill11boulu 
bo take11 according to the printed directions acoom. 
ponyillg each bo.1:. 
Both lhe Oi1d111erit a11d Pills ,hould be used ill 
tlte fulluwmy case•• 
Bad Lego, Cnrtt• (Soft), Rheumallom, 
Lad Bn,~stl, Canct'ra, Scald1. 
Burua, Contrucvd and Sore Nlppleo, 
.liuuiou1, Slitt Joiut1, ::iore•lhroat1, 
Biteot )1ot1che · Elt"phauliasiH1 Skih Di1&a1ea, 
to~• and s~ud• ~0 it1lula1, Scurv.,y, 
F•i••· Gout, Sore flead1, 
Coco-bay, Glaudular Swel- Tumoro, 
Chi~go-loot, lin~•, Ulcer■, 
Chilblaiua, Lumbago, Wounds, 
Chopp,.d Hand• . Piles, Yowo. 
([rCAUTJoN!-None are genuine unleHtheworda 
1•Ho1,1.,ow A Y, N r;w YoJK. AND LoNDO:t," ltredi■cern• 
lble aa h waler•mark in t,verv lettl of thebook. ol di-
rectiou ■ around t:1ach pol or ·bcx; the same ma}·be 
plaiuly 1eeu by HOLDING TllF. LW:,U' TOT'H.E LIGHT. A 
h•nd80ffit, rt'waru will be given to auy one rt'ndre• 
iug 111uch information a..e may le,ad to the detttction 
of any 111,rty o rpar11escou uterfeili ngthe medicine,, 
or vending the itame,knowin&tht'lll to be 1puriou1. 
•••Solu ttl the Jhuufactor) of Profenor Hollo• 
way, t'U Maiden Lu.11-,, N"w York , 11.nd by all re•" 
pectable Oruggiellland Dt:111.lenin Medicinelhrough• 
out the United Sta tee and the civiliz.ed world I in 
pols al 25 cents, 62½ cent•, aud ii each . 
ID" There i• a considerablo saving by taking the 
lsrger size1. 
N. B.-Direction1 for the guidance of pationtl 
every dieor<ler 1t.re uffixed to each pot. 
March20: I y. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
•n•do tu order. J. S. ll.\ IHIN. 
b8, 1r 
Dr. D. M<'llRIAR, 
Oxfnrd Ties, CAlf, Kid and enamolled Bro. 
t(Rnii, &c., &a. Call anU. aoe. 
1\ ,,,- 16. If. NAT MoGIFl!'IN. 
HAS JUST RECEIVED ll!S NEIV STOCK OF 
FALL & l~INTER BOO'l"S &. SHOES 
l:<'OR LADIES, 
· These con11i11t of a Flouring Mill and a. Sa.w Mill, 
anJ a.re situntcd on Owl Crock, in full view of tbe 
vil111.ge of Gambier, and fl.bout one mile therefrom. 
They a.re propelled by water power with overshot· 
wlu:els ton feel in diameter. 'l'he 11up17ly of w&t.er 
is a.banllant at all seasonfJ. The Flouring Mill con-
lain11 four run of Stones four feet di&mcter, three of 
which are lr'rench nurrs. . The mill! o.re in oornpleto 
repa.ir, and prepared to don. lnrge amount of work. 
There are thirteen and R hnlf n.crea o f land cl)nneot. 
ed witli the milt!; from ~ix to eight of which a.re 
choice lancle for cultivation. Th ere are aho u,veral 
comfortable dwelliugs a.ud a blacksmith and cooper 
shop on tbo -promi101. 
These mills tt rt, l t.1cated i• one of tho fine,t a.gri. 
cultural dillltricts in the Stnt.e, aud near tbu line of 
the ~pringfield, ~h. Vernon d; Pittsbugh R•ilrotLd, 
n,n, 1mr1ially cow.plo'led. !UEA.'.l' JU ,lllli..1>'.l', 
u.rc:,;ee>:n. ~ ::I:>en:t1.isrt. J~~epb. :Bechte11 
\ )Ul,U •·~.:1p1.!u1fully infortu ihc ci111c1•1' rf Mt. , rI'AI\.E:-S 1~1 cu~uro i_n an· . \ 
Vernon, Ohio. 1tnil vieini1y. 1lu,t be ht1-io pt>r· l . 1rnouncmg to bu old 
en tly JQcat t,d in Mt . Vernon. fur tho pnq1n11c of j trit"Ttt~" 1lud c~,tom trE that 
tfoh,~ hi• Prnfel!l~ion in tho l:)e,d ancl m•,11:t ,ah. he ,rirdJ contmoei to keer 
ti.I.I 1ylc of the int, nnd [ wuuM 8K)' t,1 tho~e f:,r Pal the ! ery btst cd 
UJ.J..f' ftn·ur we with thoir patr11n1t!?e, that my f l,4.•.-.t. P 11 tk . 'e_A J ~ l\lu1101, , • 
k 11 hall and will o•imp,1.rfi ho1li iu t.1i•.t• at-T a.:-.,1 du· ttnJ. LR111b, 111 ho• ct:llar, un ~\Jain ~treet, oppo111te to 
ility with 11ony iu the S111.h·. I \\' oul ,1 A1 ◄ n u~• to Wou~wttrd Hull. t.H'dcr the store of L.B. Wa_rd. By 
a wb() ~re 11.fllictcd w 1 •h J)'~ e-13611 muu•J, 11• 1lrnt k('t.')\ln~ gno,1 meoiHli. 1rnd by honest deahng, be 
prt,p!lred to tr1'at all di,e ,,-~it 1., f thfl m·utth un- hupu:: to mcril a Cf•nti111;1ntion oftbe liber11_l pn.tro_n. 
auy form • .Al O to rem ,,·e tumo-J' rrum rhe ft,l! t' hr, h1t~ r,. ,, r p h~ rer1:nv--,,l. April 27.ft 
th or autrum. All opaat i.,n• w•rr•1otcd, unrl ~,1,,,..u, DOOUS ,t,,ND BL.lNDS, 
1dratc c.uu_geill. l hnv e tukcu 11, le11.11e o f my nrf'IJ• 
1uit or rooms from Vr. Ru111~t'II, fur 8'\"e y .. nn 
the rofu,$1 of tun. The but uf rt•ff'ren,·es 
h& ,,Lvc n. ~Juue- 1 !l, 1 ~no. 
ur1·a!t foa· Llllt.Oln nlld Ibo (;0;1) 
OH T1·ade! 
W. LIPPITT h111 put 1ho prio• or /Joal Oil 
• down to 80 eent1 per gallr n, 11Dfl T.nm11--1 20ct8. 
ur th.an eau bo h::id n.ny place i.n the "itJ: htwe 
ujuat rot()i\•ed llnnth()r ftne ,.u,,rtmcnt .. r l,t1mp11. 
r1v7 L$rOpl. -Chit.nn&JB, Glube1t . A:.o., n.nd tttic,, l:11Ml 
Barners nf dirforent1iit,1 by which y11u etL11 oon• 
t your Fluid and MIi other kinds of J.omp1 into 
l Oil JJ&t'Gl,")t, withoul, tnu t;h COflt. ,ve Will lit 
rnen withnut charge. Country mercqr1nts sup. 
tHl at, Tftry 1,," fiitur 1. 
.,"tl and eu1.min~ at the City Orn;? :.tt 11r11 . 
anol9, R. W 1,1 PPTTT. 
JOSEPH hl C01li1IICJC8 
F U R " l r l! I{ 8 \1l.._ 
J. A. AND E .R SON, 
~1anufacturer and Dealer in 
SARU. LJUORS AND BLINDR, 
a. A. Jrmei' ll'"m·~ hottH, llig/i..St., btt. Main m,d R 
R. Dtpot, ;1/t . Vi!rnon, 0. 
A LL kinds of work oonl!lt&nt.ly on hand a.nd wa.r, TRnterl. AU orden proroJltly executed. 
;at- IJry Pine and Popl&r Lumber, Shingle,, Lath, 
Ao., alwnye kept for u,le. 
nnr~fi:tf. 
\1/ J\ HE H' 11 n1s. lT1 COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
WOODIVARD BLOCK, i\JT. ,]:;!lNON, O. FRONT STREET, !4T. VERNON, O. 
, __ '1:TlLl,IAM SA:-.!Jl>Kt:lON respect-m, 
1E 'tuiier:rfgned re,pCctfully a.nnnun<-c,: to the fl fully inform~ the public und hie~ 
1Jiii:1ena o! Knux a:. ,l the iurrnun,lin,:; Clluntiu, friend!!' t.hat be continue.@ to mnuuf,ic • ..,."---""--
"'t be h,a~ l'(l"NUly enJ 4rJtcd hi;i hu1oh•f"l!lf And i,; tun Carria'='h, UH..ruu1·be11, Roek;Lway11, Rtlggiea, ,va. 
.,, prepi.re·I t •Y- ,ltrur ilupurior iuJucemon.E, to thoae gua'1. Sloigbt- ,rnd Chu.rioh, in all tbei, va.riou1 itylet 
bl> wii;h tu pnrnh•Pe of 6oi;ib 11.ud proportiun. 
()Ile p a.atl Ele;;ant Fna-nl1ua·e, ~I) order• wil) he •~e•~ted with •~r1.t_r•gard lodu-
~ will !\t. :\II ti oea kttdp uu ha.iid 11 111.rt:;e ,.tock nf ra.hlllt;:v ~LnU beauty of Hna1th, Hcpau.- •'' a.hlo bca_t. 
UH,~\ U:-i, \\1 \ RI i H.•>flE_.,;. • \1.1111lecl tu ou tbf: moa1 reasonable t.erml \a 1 use JD 
.nF.r>~TE \ l)C,, f:;'\F\:o;, LOUS\J~S, 1 aH ru.v wnrk th~ ,•e r)' bei-r -1eusvn~d -( tuft" .... nd employ 
OOKCAS l;S, If \T- lC. .\ CKS, ount, bu1 oxp-0rtenced mel·hantu, J foel cun.fidtint that 
CEStH.E P[ER ,rnd •ll wbo favor mt-, with their vatrona.ge, will he perreot 
lH~fSO TARLR~; ly itl\til5fi 4'd u11 • irin.l or ~heir work. All my work 
~l.\ll fM \:-ll", C\~E SEAT <>nd will no w•rranted. 
00'1\fO~ CIT.\IH.S, . \.I! r 1•~ \ ,~..,;ER. ko. _.,.. _Purcba.11cr1-11rt.1requested to give me a call be-
i,,t iu r,et. 1r,· y ..irtiolo t t> e rv•11l•l in ,. fir;it clrtn ore huymg4:,\¥uwhcn. Mar.20:t'J 
arnlt.ure \V.lro.room. { will o.lao m11.ke to ordM •'\l \\R \'.\) llt'l)"TL' \D 11 \\ f \ilTOR-\1 111 •rticle that ma1 be oallod fur. ! ompln)• lhe U . , \ UI, ,, L . ; . L , U I 
"' ban wnrkmen to be ha·I, ,,ntl e••r.v ,.r.ielo eold Woodwftrd Bl()Ck, Mt, Vernon, o. 
tll be trl\rra.ntlld. [ 1•11ioit, u <'untinuAtion oJ the SI 1· 
1 ;;u o Chn fed Bed,ilead, aod bora.l t'att 1,; uu.g.t ben:toJ 11 r" t'xtetlf to me . Gol,I ,11 Cliali·. J O·rnPII :lfoCOit:lllCK, 
MISSES, CHILDREN . 
ll EN AND BOYS. 
A LEADING fe•lure in tny lrade i• my ~tock of Cu,tom·work, e·rnry stich I warrant not to Bip, 
ancl to which your speeia,l no,ice is eolicited. 
The Style that I am oow iotroduciuK is most deci• 
dedly Anti·Conaumpti,·e, founded or. 1bi;, old maxim, 
'An ounce of Preventhio.n i~ wvrth a pnunt.l of Gure.' 
The St.yJe, :1nd Fit of my Gentle111en'11 Boota cannot 
:..a excelled, and I Dery Competition. 
Oue ~bing more, and n ver_v important point of the 
¥- bofo etory: My Prices ah,tll be &I low for the uru t, 
qnnlitv of good■ 11.1 any eo::labliehmeut in thi:i ei1y. 
•'fbi,i ii no empty boust, but HD n:::seriion tb,1t I w i t: 
mnko ~ood every time. Pn,ve it yuural!h·e. by call 
ing arnd e~aminiug the ilock nnd price R.t 
JAMES 1'-Al'l''~, 
No. 2 W:,rd'• Block opposito Woodward Hall. Mt. 
Vernon, Jbio. ft 1012-21110. 
A CARD, 
TUE undenigned wi:,bcs to tiay that he ii" still at the old Sl:.nd un High 81ree&, Weot of the H. 1\. 
lJupol known a.a the Furlong Fuundry, which i~ now 
in full operation. He i• ready to greet all bi, old 
ri ends and patrons with~ plea~aDI smilt, a warw 
,hake o: the band, ~ociaJ chl\ta.nd then furnish them 
wuh any thing in the lind of bueine.u they are to 
be 11npplied with at this place. The M,roe busioe.,~ 
ia continued here as you will !ee by a<h·-,rti,.ement. 
Coineon Fa.rwors auG.u.ll vlbers and s11p1i11rt home 
lndu1tr1. M. C. FUltl.ON!l. 
FURLONG F' >l ~N'DHY. 
S. DAVIS & CO., 
>JA.MUPA.CTO-PERS tip 
MO \VER ::i AN l> B. EA PERS 
C.&LLRD TDB 
Mount VerDQII Iron Jlarve tn, 
THE mn11t 1impl& in constru<,Lion l\nd perfect iD it.a operation, the lighLen in dr&ft, and least li:i. 
ble to get out of ordor of &oy in uf!e. Nt1W 1r for. 
mera of Knnx and ndjoining Counties wish to !ave 
.40NEY, HORSE FLESH AND TIME, 
Come und try 
FURLONG FOU~l>RY, 
~taDufacture• of Mo were and Ro11pera , and tht· abova 
represtintaliona _will be re»lizcd or no u.le Also, 
Sugaa· l1Jll!s " ·1111 n. D. •;.,ans' 
PA 1'1::N1' EV/\PORA I"OR, 
THE PLEA8ANT VALLEY MILLS. 
Theee conB~!t of a. ·Flouring Mill nn<l Saw Millt 
a.nd are eitull.fed on Ow] Creek. about fourteen mil el 
Esst of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Mill containe 
tbree run of 4 feet 1t0Dca, two of whioh are French 
Burn. The 1,Da.cbinery is in good repAir and capa.· 
ble of doing good work. The ssid mill is well eon· 
structed and new. There are l!!e,·entcen acres coo-
ncc1ed with the mills, iome of wbieh are enclosed 
:i.nd under culth•ntiun. 'l'~ er:e arc three dwollingE,• 
b4.ack~mith tihop and bnrn ou the prP-misu. Also, a 
, ub~tautia.l Fa6'1)ry building, de1ignod for Ca.rdinf 
Mat hiae:s, 'IurniuJ: l.atl:eP, A.c. 
TllE FAR)llNG 1,Al'(ns. 
ld. 300 11.creEt fir.st hotH1m lrind adjoining the ci t) 
of Mt. Vc.rnun, very fertile, well wntcrcd trnd in ft 
vood .state of cultivatin11. These la.nd8 wilt be sold 
in srnall pa.rceh, or furms, or out.lots, LO suit puroba· 
ae.rs. 
2tl. 300 acres r,n Owl Creek, two a.nd & bslfmilef' 
Ea.n of Mount Y"rnon, about forty of which a.re 
eboice bottom or)d thort:~idlle uniroprovod onk up. 
latid, h•ving sufficient ti mber to fence it. This laud 
\\'ill 1tlso be11old iu 1111.rc·ols to auit purc,haaers. 
TUE CIT Y PHOl'ERTY. 
]'bieconai~U uf imprtlMd am\ uuiwproved lot,,in 
the city of Mouut Yernun and iu addition,. Tbert 
are Sf"t'eral comfortahle dl\1elliug hou,.es;, includin1 
the oh\ Brick. Mnn!!lion llou,u) of Mr Norton, and the 
ln.rge Hriek Bui Ming on tbe cornor of M&in Street 
and the Public Squaro, affording tffo eligible stor" 
roflms a.nd a. comfortable family retiid<'n<'e. 
A.ny or o.11 the foregoing property will be su}d on 
fo.vor11blo terms1 nnd for rea.t1ouabio ~rices, ind .-
liberal credit will bo given for part of tbe purcbasr 
money. 
For CuTther porticula.ra a.pply to the undenignecl at 
bis office<, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, 
al the Mount Vernon Mith. R. C HURD, 
Ei:ocutor of D&niel S. Norton, decea.sed. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 14, 1860. 
WIiiiam D. (Jolt, 
BC>C>::e.:.. SELLEB., 
S\ationer &; Dealer in Wall Paper, 
No. ~ w·e•t'• lllocl·. Col11mbw, .Ai:enut, 
Mnudn~kJ• Obio, 
KEEPS on band, Slandar,I, .lli•cellaneou1 an4 Sohool Books. Btnnk Work, Stationery of 111 
kio cb, Wr:1.pping Paper, Wall Pnpor, lior,lertng, A:.1·. 
ar wholesale a.od ret1t.il, and urders tilted promptly.-
All kinds of Ilinding d11nc on short notice. 
Patented .March 20th, hl60. 'l hue rnilll! :, re heavy 
cast iron, and by u~e, pr1,.,ved ta.tit falJ to be unex· 
colled by ony in Lhese parts; anl 1u for the l,·11pora,• 
tor, it ia tht, bett adupTCd to tbe bo11ines_1,of l'LDY 
pattent yet in uFo. and is w o•mFtructcd. that the 
fornaee pnrt eervea for a sto,·e. for a kitchen or cook-
ing vegeta.bles for stock, and all ihadvanbgesuver 
others for conveuienre, ha& tu be 11een nn d used to 
be properly a.pprecia.ted. Tbvee wbbin, !o pur· 
chase will be but wiso to ex&mine this before buy~ 
ing e16ewhere. 
8;1n,h111k\', A1.'dl fi:h. ----------· 
Plano l'o1·tei1 and i'tlelodeons! 
MR. J. It. JACKSON, 
SELLS Ua.inel3 Brothers ' celebrated Pi&no Forte ~ and Prince,& M elodeons, a.t .\lanufu c-tuTer's Pri• 
co1. All instrument~ wa.rrunted and kept in good 
or<ler. Straugen visiting Sandusky, a.od a.I) person: 
desirous of purchasing, are invited to call and ex. 
amino them, at the .llook Store- of 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Htu1du1ky 9 Ohio._ Apri1:61y. 
UND ERT,Ui I~ r.. 
T\e 1nbseribor still o,,ntinu.,• thd Untlortaklng 
·1-11ineu, and bl\.ving aa dleg:rnt ll eK.r,e iH prep~r. 
<1 t .l a ttt ,l't f·merdld 'n eithur t,,w,1 vr c,,1rntry . 
DA:,,J I EL \loUOWELT, 
rl, AKE~ pl8~flure i!lt n.n.nounotng 
lot.he oit1zen1 of ~It. Vernon 
A! ■o, TllKASBING MACIIINES, all of the v&· 
riou11tyle1, and de1cription1 1n11de and repaired thn.t 
we.1 formerly ma.de here. Abo, .Plows a.nd Plow 
Sbaru. Wholesale and R etail; of the Long Plow, 
right &nd left. rroni No. 1 tu No. 5; Uit!"er ri frht. and 
left,; Crist. do.; llutchi,on left. The Mt. eVernon 
Iron right, left, aud the Clippe.r and C•1mbinu.Lion 
Plow with the Steel :dole Dua.rd_, lJoub)e. Shovels, 
&o., &c. Also Serapcra with caet points, an ,·secl· 
lent article. Also, Ca.slings, Maehiner) , &c.to order. 
Land ,'fa1·rano. 
PERSONS havLDg 160 acre Laud Warrant■ , bJ !iending t-hem Lo the undenigncd, can have Lheo, 
loaned to pre.cmptou of the publit- lands, at tv.u 
l 1wdred and fifty dollar,, payable in one year,,e-
cured by the la.ad entered with the warrant 
1.!\nt 111a<.l, to or,ler, in thf' b~lt :it,· lt~. rin,I PO the 
b1rtt.' .. f n ,th·e. T ci1n l)" t'un1 . d t" m? P11rniture 
v .,·e.r • ttllU ◄ , iu w..,"1l\\:1r I Hl•wk '!t. V •r11 '" • 0~ 
.\t 1r· 111:ftf. J •)-.},~j• if )I •'UH \J l 'l~ 
•ud viciuity. tha..t havint' been in 
the bu1dneu f11r S9 yen"re, in thil 
place, he continues t.o ma..nufaeture 
C: IIA IR,,nJ llB.!JSTEAD~ ufe,·ny 
,leRcr i1,t10n, ut hh stnnU in Wood~ 
ward U~ll Ill ek, where be hopes, 
hy m1tkin.g gotid wo~k, a.nd fle\liug 
nt lo\Y pr1;;ca. to reco1ve a, continua.-
tn of theHbern-1 n~tr'lnr.g-, tht1.t has heretoforo been 
IJ.H~ nd e,I to him . l All bis work is m•de of the ,~er-y 
"h~1:c L 1, 1 ..., 1 ri~l. .1.nd will be ff:l.rrantcc.l to give entire 
snt.!rf,1etfou . T ha patronage of the publio is roe. 
t)1'ot1 J 11y Molit"ite c1. jy12:7 
J. fl'. I10GSDON, 
,JOU:sE PAii 'l'Bl A~O GLAZIER, 
.t/1'. VE:l,YO.V, OHIO. • 
S. l.>A Vli- & CO. 
Apr24. M. C. FuRLOSG, Gen. Ag't. 
NOTICE. HA,7 ING_ taken ~ lease for a term or years, tbe under81gned will continue \h-, Grocery Buai-
ne!!.15 at lhe "Old Corner," where ho will be happy 
to see all t.bo friend11 _nnd cust~mers of George & 
Fay, and hopeg by 1tr1ct attention to business tr 
merit the patrona.ge of the public. ' 
This ill an excollent ohance for invcatment, tb <-
lender being rendered doubly ~a.fe, by badng tht 
benefit of the settlen improvement!:! aud eeleotioD o 
the finest lands in tho We•t-
J AMES G. CHAPMAN, 
Jano 30. Om•h• City, Neb. Tor. 
-
JOHN COCHRAN & HRO. 
KAMUPACTURERS OF 
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
11'lndo,v Shutter!!, Guas·ds, &.c. 
... !Voa. 91 Scconll Stl'e.et and 86 'l'li-ird Stret-1 
(Dehrecn Woodand Market.) PITTSBURGll, "A. 
•uo1•1•do•a 0109 0111 !q 
-'t•A!•npn. pa,11da,d 0011 •ma ·••11.L 
Dr. R. A. WILSO'N'f. 
FAlll ILY PILI .. S. 
As a trarnU,- Pllt_ Wn.ao■11 an partteu lan,- ~ · 
11J,end@d-timple and b.umle", but bi1,bly medicinal 
In U.olt combination. One Pill a dOH, wllh mn4 
but ettrt&lo eff'aetl. The robnlt man and th• delicate 
ehild use them alike, with every U1uranee of •nUN 
l:Uety. Wltb Wilson.'a Pills, every Mother lo. the 
land.-b&comoa her own pbyllcian. They han pro1'ed 
Utetn~l"• • SPz:e[FtC, and 'at.and without. a rlval for 
the followiot a6ction1: 
llB.\Dl~llB. FEfER l AGUE, DTSPErSU, Lfl'BR co:mun, 
HE.\DlrllE. mER l !QUl, DYSl'&l'811, LIV&R commr, 
mo.lCaB, FBVBR 4 !GVK. DYSPEP811, LIVER OOll'LllNT, 
IWU.\CHE. FEY&R t !GOE. DYsrl1'811. LIVER CO!IPLALU, 
Cut! V11DOH, BilioUllit .. , 1' euralg{~ 
Cotti v,i11e11, ililiou11e11, 1' euralgia, 
Costive11e11, Billou111e11, Neural~a, 
Co1tivenen1 Billou11e11, lfeuralgia. 
MOTE:EBS, 
Wa.teb we.U yoarebOdnin,abd when thel'f' tn>ublo■ arlff 
from that grut bane or childhood, Worm■• uerlbe 
their Wn01111 to it.a true caos:e, and rem.oTe It by lfTlag 
·B. L. Fahnestock's Vermlfuge 
A u &114 rnre remody, preparod from tlte punn -
tedala, ao.d b..-,. proved it.,lf tbe mod ~ectiveanilclN 
Sir Woa,a eTer olrond w tho pnblll. 
PlJls n.nd V11ru.iJ'ugt!- prei,ared e:sclusivcl7 bf 
B. L, Fabnesht«!k & Co,, 
UIPO(-tTEHS AND 
GEO. G. EVANS' Punctual bu1ine11 lranoac-
tiou11 have received the appro• 
bation or uve• 6,000,000 ci1l-
zen1 of the U nlted State,, each 
of whom huve rl"ceived sub• 
•lautial evidencei of the hen~• 
fit• derived by purchasing 
booka at thl• ,otabliohment. 
GEO. G. EVA 'iS Hu done more than any oth• 
er publisher, er book•eller in 
the U uited Sta to•, toward, dif• 
fu,ing knowledge to tho peo• REV. L. L. LANGSTRUTH'R 
pie. By hi• 1y1tem, many Pa1ent l'!Jovable Corub Dive. 
book• are read that otherwise TllIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper entire coufrol 
would not have found their over all the oomb io it-any or all or them ma;r 
wsy into rh:- hirndft of readers. be taken eut, examined, and roplaced in it at plea•• 
(Frank Lnlit'a Nttospaper.) ure, witboutiajury to the comb orenr4ging the hoe,. 
GEO. G. EVA.NS Keep• conou,nllv OD hand tho lt afford• an EFFECTUAL remedy •1tain,t MOTJI, 
mo,t e,1tt"n1o1ive &tock, the betides m:L.ny other import&nl ad,•:,nteges whieb no 
othor hive can, a more rull description of which ·will 
greatest a11.1ortment of Book a, be furni•lied in pamphJot form by R.ddrea11ing lbe un-
an.d circulate■ free to all who denigned, who owngthe pat~nt right fur °KDOJ., Lick-
may srl-'I)', the most complete ing. Muskingum, Coshocton, Rieb bud. Morrow, and 
catalogne o( Book• and Gift■ aevera.1 other counties, and manuf11,('h1res a.ud 1ell■ 
in the UuiLed 8tatee. them a.t hia mill, 6 mile11 west of Delaware, 0. .Price 
GEO. G. EVANS Hu advattta)."'I otfered him for individual right 16; for ono 1tory double glau 
by other publi•hera and man - bive$5. 'lrder&fromadistaneemu&t•tatethenawo 
ufactur,•re which em.1ble him • and re,idenee of the purcna~er. 
to furnish his patron■ wi•h a _..-0 Langstro1,b oD the Honey Bee," for eale a\ 
fiuer quulit~ and a helter a1 Sl,00-wailedu.udpo~t. paid to any partuf Ohio,ou 
aortmt>11t ufgirt1 thtto any olh• noeipl of tl,25, in cash or pol!tage atarupl!f. 
er ut•blishment. 'RICHARD COLVIN, 
GEO. G. EVANS Puhliahe, noarly 'i'wo Hun• DeJ,.ware, Ohio. 
Jred P .. pulor a11d I1oter.,.ting -- L. M. FOWLER, Ag•nl for Knox Co. 
Book,, therefore, aa a publish- _ m_ay,.__21>_:_t_r. _______________ _ 
er, he Io l,,,tter •ble to olfor ex• New Wholesale Dry Goods 
tra prP.miume aud comml•· 
,ton,. ANll 
GEO. G. EVANS Guannleeo per(ecl Hll1f&e- NOTION HOU8E, 
lion lo all who muy 1end for ~- Ii. T. E, )IILLER, 
booko. No. 111 Town Street, 
GEO. G. EVANS' New cleHiffod catalogue of COLUMBUS, OJIIO. 
book, ~mbrace tho writing, or Geed, or all kinda poohhe17 
every ■ t.u.noard author in 6Yery A T N E \" y O R K J> u JC ES 
d•partmout of literature, aud '' n ' • 
aive• all &ne information rela THE under1i1oed b,ne opened in tho city of 
t' th h · d f Culumbu,, a large WHOLESALE DRY GOOD9, 
,veto epurc •arngau or• NO'fIONantlSTATIO~ERYJIOUSE. TheirStock 
w•niing by ~ail or Exr,rt!:1■ 
of Bnok■ ordered from his 61 ho.a boen ,elected with 1poeiul care and with • view 
to meet &he detn11.nU.s of Ohio, and \Veitern Mer• 
&ablit'!llinlellt, toge th ar wilh f.ill cbanhand Poddlen. l\ is comprll,edofever:,thing 
dlrec\lons hbw lo retnll mon- d•sired by the lrade. The cbeapne!P, va.rie&7, 
~y . quality and quantity of their gooda are noteicelled 
GEO . G. EVAN3' c.1alogue or Book, will be by I.DY other \l'eslerD House. They will al all 
■eul gr1t.lia 11nd free of (•Xpenae cinie• duplicate Neto York or Philallelvltia Bill•. 
to any addre•• in the United They deairo to call the; at,ention of clou buy•rt, 
States. to their choice alook of 
GEO. G. EV ANS' lnducemenlo to Agenh can- Prl•••• l,a.,••• Gloahamo, While G-•,ete., 
not be ■ nrpassed. The most libera.l commissioua 11.Tt'I off'ered and to 11be unutm!il inducou:ientl!I wbirh tbty are of-
fering to purebaMen. 'fheir stock of HOSIERY, 
and by 1olicitingsub,criptlona NOTIONS ond STATIONERY i• fnl y •• compleie 
to book, in the mt1.ouer pro• a, that in their dc-vartrneoffl of Foreign end Dome•-
posed, lwenty books can be t-ic Dry Oooda. An exaw.ination of their Stock i, 
eold ill the 1ame time tht1t il ■ olicited. 
would take to ■ell one on l~e Having mft.de perm,rnent arran~('mf'nt, wHh an 
old (d1hioned suhscript1011 plau extenaiYe Paper Mill in thh Cit.y, we will at all t.ime1 
Send (oracla&1ifit11rlCabt.logue, P"'Y t.be Aighe,t price/or llag•. 
and nery informalion will be Pob. 28th, 1S00. J . .t T. 'E. MILLER. 
Jiveu in reference to a _euciea. 
Select your book■, enclo1t1 the 
amount or money required, 
and one trhtJ will Nti1fy you 
th•t the beet place In the coun-
try lo purcha•• book, I• at 
TUE EXTE~SIVE 
GIFT BOOK EST ABLISH!\fENT 
OF 
GEORGE G. EVANS, 
.No. 439 Vbe~tnut Strret, 
PIIJLAEEl,Plll .•-
where )'OU can get Bookl of all kinda 
Books of Fact! 
Boek1 ol Fiction! 
Book• of Devotion! 
Book ■ of Amusement! 
Booh for the 01d Folks! 
Book• for the Yonn!! Folko! 
Booko for Husb•nds! 
Book• for Wivea! 
Book ■ for Lovtra? 
Books for ~woelh~arta! 
Books for Boys! 
Book, ior Girls! 
Booko of Humor! 
Book• of Poetry! 
Book• of Trav.-1 ! 
Fol' . •- ,1 .. . ,,. .a--, t..o I'll ue■ 
Bock, of Hiatory; Booko or Blog,•phy; Bcoko 
or A dve nture; Uoolu ,bout 8u~lorl'l; Book ■ about 
~olJiere; Books about lndian,i; DookM uboat Huu-
lers; Books about H~roPs; Book• about Piitrlot1; 
Book • for Farmera; Book.$ for Mechauic1; Book.a 
for Merenanls; Books for Phye:iciftns; Book11 for 
Lawyers; Books for Statt"Flffi"'lli Biblt' ■; Pruenta• 
tion Books; Pra)·er Books; Hymn Booka; Juveu• 
ii& Book•; Annual■; Album,, etc., etc. 
EVRRY uurn gbould have a. pair of th ou:- btav, <>II wool DLANKNTSl For .. te oheap !orca,11. 
a& ISAAC A ISAAC'S 
C1tc1L B. HlRTLP.Y'e Inter.•ting Biographle•! 
Riv. J. H. I RGRAHAI••• :Ocrlptural Romance• 
l5JdUC1t1t1t'1 Liv-~s of Potrlora &. St~tesmen! 
J. T L.1.UREN'■ f<t'volutionary Storie•! 
T. S. uKTHu•·• Popular Tale•! 
Da. ti.LCOTT'a l-amily Doctor! 
MRs H<NTZ • Novelo! 
Mai ~OUTHWOKTH1 1 Novel■ ! 
CooJ>ER18 Novels! 
D1cs:1:N 18 Novels! 
W AVSRLY Novel,! 
[nvlNG's \.Vorka? 
All the writing• or e·,ery 1tandord outhor In •-r• 
er\' dt-partment ofliteorature, io ev.-ryety1e of bind• 
iug, at thi:,, publisher'• Jow~•t price-11, and rcmem· 
ber lhat you pay no more than you would .,1 any 
othor Est&bli1hn1eut, and you have the advant•c• 
of receiving an eJ.•ront Preo,nt. wb!e.h often time• 
is worth a hundred fold more tha11 the amount paid 
for the book. 
SEND fOR A CLASS!FIF:n CATALOGUE 
OF UOOKS. 
Order any Book, that you may wan&, •emit th~ 
retall price, tc,rether with tho a11100111 r.quired for 
postoge, and one lrlRI will a1suro you th_at the best 
plac~ iu th .. ccunlry to purcha•• book, 11 at Iha 
Gift Bo k BstablWtment ef 
GIW. G. EVANS. 
Origlnatcror the Gift Book Ent~rprl ■e, 
N •. 439 CHESTNUT STREET. 
PlllLADE PH!A. 
Agents "'1'C7a,:n1;ed., 
To whom rreater induc,me.nts than enr are of-
rered. Any person, either male or female, who is 
desirous of engeging iu an 
UN I ON HALL, 
Oorner of 8ttJMrior and U111°011 Str•d• Tbe■e Blankets nre ju&t the toing for Ca~p nee 
ft-Od n:, ..aa.n•s o~Lfit will be complete without., pai,: 
\Ve havo tho,a tn Uod, Gr•y •nd lllue. 
We have ,.1,oth• largeet ,10,·k of READY.MADB. 
CJ,OTHINO and Outfitting Goud•, for cniigran h in 
1be We.at, and a.t least lwo hundred per "tn t. ;.u 
be aa.ved by all -per~on1 who a.re going io ,be Gol4 
Mine■, by making their purohages ft.& 
ISAAC A. ISAACS' 
Magnificent Union llall, 
Corner or Snperior nDd Union Streets, 
Cle•olond, Ohio. 
_.LOOKOUT FOR THE GIANTSl--
madQ,11 
~ ~.DAV Is,.,. 
~"· ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS 0. 
Wholesale Dealer• 
No. 6 WATER STREET, 
(wu1<1'Ln< aUUJ)n<oa) 
:~'.':i1"~".""'} CLE lU.aA.ND. O. 
Honorable and Profitablf' Employment. 
ReqDiriuf .but little Umo and no outlay of money, CARPETS! CARPETS! CA RPET_S I CAEPll:TS! 
and by which they can obtain grntis the cheapest i1> the State, fruu_1 io eeoll to one 
A ValuaUe Library; A Fine Gold Watcl and dollor twont:,-fivo per 1'd, julklJ~.r·~nLER'S 
,.,hin, A H,rndsome &,-vice of Plate, A• nov2~1f. W ' • 
li. J-" i• 1, \ .\ 0, 311 n t·-Curner Norton and Frederick Streets. 
M • \'u:u oh , 0 . JI,. - ... \. l! vr,lon promptly attended to, Especi~l 
il.t. Uau.dJJ.t, r, }hQ&IC I 1.ti....uJu u. ;1h·un to llou.10 Pu.intiug, UlaziDg and 
Fob21tf. GEO. M. FAY. 
l'A'l'ENT OFFIC!E AGENCY 
Opp-0,it, tho W«lil•ll lluu1e,~ 01..,,l«ntl, Ohio.n 
R A_VE on bnnd a. variety of new Pattero11, f11nC)' and plain! aui&able. f?r a11 rurpoaea. Parti~u-
l&r alleution paid to enolouog GnveLoll. Jobbwg 
WHOLBLALE DRUGGISTS, 
l!iQ. 60, Curuot Wood amd Fourth Su., 
Pittaborgh, Pa . 
\l'ble.•alf" Aal'nl•c 
JOJIN D. PARK, Cincinnali, Ohio: BARNES & 
PAltK, New l"ork,and for tale b7 W.B. RUS8ELL, 
Moun\ Vernoa, Ohio. (Marcil 6, 1856, 
... i S'l'· »· s· l a·a &U PS U.• lo••· end eh••JCUI "' town 
.a, ·µant , ,.; rua l'qttern, A. pen • 
1
. H..ATS ""-d C.l , W.Al\NER .n.1ILLER'S, 
oj Jewelry, at 
Or many other choice article■ en11merated la lb• ao-.20il. 
SbuU4>r P,-inuni;. -~ = augSl v, 11. JOUIDUJ: {llla75.J 3. mll.U • .lU, done al ■horl nolice. marS 
